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Historical Background of i 
i 

Tenth Ward 1 t The 
D ........... •··•··•··•··• .. •··• ·• By JOAN LYNN SCHILD .................................. [!] 

125 Years Ago 
\\ h•lc ).: l \\ Yot k t-it) was iounded three hundred years ago 

, nl.> 1:5 ycars ,incc the land whcre the city of Rochester i, now located. 

, L' , irf,!;in forest• filled "ith bl'ars, wolves, and rattlesnakes At that 

'I 1c thrre was not even a road from the pre>cnt southern boundary of 

he c1ty to the north of the ri\'er~nothing but an Indian tra1l blazed 

r ugh the forests. 

\t the ~eginning thrre "ere two I 
mal villages, Roc_hesten·ille center- RADIO FANS TOLD 

~ ar.>und the J·Qur Corner, and I 
(art I• a •e. U..>\\ n .11 the LO\\ er £·alb 
,. the '1ead of navisation. For a 
u 11c it I ked as though the Car- 1 

ha •e loration we uld he tl•c main 
tu-in,s< ce1 ter, as man) factorils. 
taHI'e , s, ~hip IHnlding a11d potash 

I. G. A. PROTECTS 
BOYS' OPPORTUNITY 

A concerted drive by the Inde-

11lants ''en· loratl·d on the flat5 pendent Grocers' Alliance was in-
lot g the rivtr; hut the com 111; of 

•l·c Eric Canal, through Rochester
Yillc was the chief reason for the 
u'ntering o£ business in its present 
location. 

Deer and Rattlesnakes 

\\ h('n the schooners coming up 
rr river to Carthage were be

cain ed it was often necessary for 

augurated last week in a radio ad

dress by J. Frank Grimes, president 
of the I. G. A., who in a talk over 
a nation-wide hook-up of stations, 
brought out the principle points on 
which the independent grocers will 
base their campaign. Addressing 
himself to both retail dealers and 
iather~ and mothers listening in, 
~lr. Grit 1es said in part: 

"How we used to dream of the 
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Our Little Friends Are Returning 

Democrats Rename I EXPECT 125 TABLES 
Officers For 1929 AT CARD PARTY OF 

REPUBLICAN WOMEN 
he crew to man the tow-rope and 

pull ~he boat to its landing place. 
l ater tl e trail was widened into a 
ow-path so that oxen could be u,ed 

& th1s purpose. It seems hard!} 
- ditable that only a little over a 

undred years ago deer were often 
een on Main street and rattle 

~'la'<es were so plentiful th'it men 

,\11 officers were re-elected at the 
meeting of the Tenth \Vard Dem
ocratic \Vomcn's 9ub, Tuesday 
evening. The ofli ccrs re-named are 
.\1 rs. \\". A. Schild, president; :\Irs. 
Caroline ~foran, vice-president, and 

day when we would grow up-a nd ~frs. Rosetta B. Lewis, secretary
own our own business-remember treasurer. 
the home and kiddies we dreamed A record turnout of members 

One hundred and twenty-five ta
bles are expected at the fourth an
nual card party of the Tenth \Vard 
Republican \Vomen's Club on Tues
day, April 30. The party will be 
held in the Assembly Hall of Ed
gerton Park, and there will be prizes 
awarded at each table. 

nade a 11\·inf{ killing them for a 
>o•ml'li of 3c each. 

·1 h r;:reat Ridg Hoad was about 
o n •k« ht>rtu from L:tica to Nia 

1 l al s t"an anv ot.1er road a1 d. 
"00 f et a~ov •he lake, 

, e .\ f1rtn road heel for stage 
l'OCldlCS. rh•s 1·i<Jge \\ asJ 110 doubt 

'lLC •he shorrli ne oi the lake. 

Signal Canal Opening 

\\I e'l thL water was turned into 
1 F.rie Can~: at Lake Eric, the 

Ill \\S was sen• to ~ew York by a 
inl{ • f cannons placed along the 

01 e of which was in Roch
a•·d it tool,. more than an 

for the news to reach X ew 
York. 

From Alban,> to Rochester by 
ta e coach or fast packe~ !;oat 

k ,ix days. The p 1cket boat ha~ 
n descnbed as a narrow pas

·enger boat, drawn by a "three-
rse-driven tandem," the driver 

nding the rear horse with his sad
dle often co\'cred with white sheep
sk•ns. The horses were driven on 
•he to\\ path at a fast trot or gallop. 

School Coat $500 

! l,1ly eighty years ago the streets 
,f ~och<.stcr w<•rc light.:d with 
\ n·• c-oil hmps. The first side

' 'ks were laid at the Fonr Cor
A lOti yean ago and a year l11ter 
- first four miles of Lyell avenue 

opened up. 
Continued on pal{!' 4 

about? E\'ery true American lad 
cherishes that same dream and that 
goes a long way toward explaining 
our country's amazing ,growth and 
success. Our boys must always ha,•c 
a chance to go in business for them
selves. They should be proud of 
growing up as independent mer 
chants-paying local taxes, support 
ing churches-civic enterprises
helping building schools-hospitals 
-parks-an asset in every sense of 
the word to every community. 

".\nd even if the I. G. A. accom
plished nothing else, it would be a 
tremendous success through keep
ing: this door of ppportunity open 
for our boys. I tell you, folks, our 
boy• and girls are America's great 
est treasure. 

It is your job. fellow members, 
to make good with the millions of 
mothers and dads that listened in on 
our radio meeting. Remember, fel
lows, this big national merchandis
mg drive which we are launching 
tonight is the greatest thing we 
have ever undertaken. You're go
ing to do just as you have done so 
many times before-put the job 
over 100 per cent. You've worked 
hard on other drives-work doubly 
hard to introduce the new I. G. A. 
family. 

"The mothers listening in know 
your store-the big blue and white 
sign over the door with your name 
prominently there-and with the I.' 
G. A. insignia on each side and on 
the windows. The mothers know 
where your store is-and they like 
the way you treat them." 

an 

greeted the report of the secretary 
which ~hawed an active year from 

Committees working on the ar-
the point of view of new members rangements are as follows: Tick
and moneys in the treasury. Card 

ets, Mrs. Carrie Jenks; refresh-
p'ayings and refre~hments followed t "I _ 'I · H 1 .. h k • · Th fi 1 men s, n r>. .- arte ea) , c ec -
the busmess mertmg. e na . 'I G t d D h 1 t . mg, .- rs. .er ru e orsc e ; a-
n cetmg of the t•ason w11l take bl 'l L R d 'f 

1 cs, "' rs. ucy aymon . " rs. 
place 111 May, the datt to be an IF · Th · 1 h · u 1 t 1 1,1 C.~·~ ,{~ anme o'llpson IS gtnera c atr-

. . • . man of the committees. The card 
Scluld appomted the followmg com l t · f th b' fT • f tl 

• 1 par y 1s one o e 1g a atrs o 1e 
11 ttt<:e to make arrangements for 1 1 R bl' d 
the ~fa\' meeting: ~~ rs. Amelia oca cpu. •cans a•~ mnncr~u;; 

valuable pnzes are satd to acid m
Kunz, .\Irs. lle••ic Cowclls and :.\1iss 

tcrest to the party. 
\nr1a Dowdell. 

ALFJtT PEDESTRIAN 
SAVES LEDLIE $250 

An alert pedc~trian who noticed 
someone moving about in the jew
elry store of James 0. Ledlie at Xo. 
~42 Dewey avenue and notified thr 
police of the Lyell avenue station, 
resulted in the capture of Georg-e 
Dukett, seventeen of Xo. 79 Rau 
street and his subsequent arraign
men on a charge of third degree 
burglary and second degree grand 
larceny. The youthful intruder was 
captured by Sergeant Fleckenstein 
and Policeman Heffer in the base
ment of the jewelry store with $250 
worth of loot in his pockets. In 
City Court he pleaded not guilty 
and was given an adjournment to 
1\pril 19th. 

).1 r. nd ~fr•. John ~lorcll and 
family 'HJYr n•o\·ed from Tacoma 
street to :\I c:Call road, Greece. 

a nes 

LIBERTY OFFERS $85 
IN AMATEUR PRIZES 

ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
Students of John Marshall High 

Schoo will pre-rnt today and to 
morrow at the Lib<"rty Theatre 
Oscar vVilde's famous three-act 
comedy, "The Importance of Being 
Earnest." The play will go on 
about nine-thirty, after the regular 
showing of two photoplay feature~, 
Tom Moore in "His Last Haul" and 
~!ary Xorton in "Ficetwing." This 
will m'ean that patrons of the Lib 
erty Theatre will enjoy a four-hour 
show tonight and tomorrow night, 
and they are, thcrcforr, urged to 
come early, as nothing will he re
peated. 

The players in "The lmportanc<' 
of Being Earnest" art: Gertrudr 
Carroll, Rachel Gibson, \rdagh 
Paget, Helen Patten, Helen Rich· 
ards, Lib hie Volpe, Ed\\ ard Groth. 
Harold Smith Donald \\ hittington. 
The play was directed by Francis 
Ballard. 

DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 
Next week the Liberty Theatre 

will celebrate its second anniver
sary by a contest designed to bring 
out s~age talent in the Tenth \Vard. 
Beginning ~{onday, in addition to 
the regular photoplay program, 
three acts will be presented each 
night on the stage, and on Satur
day the audience will decide which 
oi the five best acts deserve the 
three prizes of $50.00, $2.'i.OO, and 
$10.00 . 

Fresh Cut Hamburg • • • 22c lb. 
Pot Roast of Beef • • • • 25c lb. 
Pork Loins (Whole or Half) • • • 27c lb. 
Shredded Wheat • • • • • • 9c Pkg. 
La Touraine Coffee . • • • • • 47c lb. 

FRESH ASPARAGUS AND STRAWBERRIES 

WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

The features for next week arc: 
on Sunday and Monday, "The 
Crash," with Milton Sills; on Tues
day and \Vednesday, Irene Rich in 
"Craig's \Vife" and Belle Bennett 
in "The Power of Silence"; on 
Thursday and Friday the Liberty 
T 1eatre will show the mo~t famou~ 
and n.ost talked-of pi..tur<: of tht: 
yeu-"K.ing of Kings." Satun.lay's 
feature wil! be "Trc First K.is$" 
with Gary Cooper and Fay \Vray. 

:BOWLERS FIGHT 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 

OF THE NORTHWEST 
The long-heralded battle for the 

championship of the great North
west will be one of the high spots 
oi the activities of the coming 
week. The bowlers of the Dewey 
Avenue Business :Men's Association, 
as defenders of the honor of our 
fair section, have armed themselves 
to do battle with the bowling ele
ments of the Lyell Avenue Business 
:\-!en's Association, and a merry 
battle of three games will decide 
an almost bitter contest for the 

No. 27 

BUSINESS MEN 
HEAR TALK ON 
MERCHANDISING 

A representative of the Alex
ander llamilton Institute addressed 
the Lake and Ridge Business :\fen's 
Association at thr regular monthly 
meeting on April 1. The associa
tion members heard an interesting 
talk on retail merchandising. As 
a result of the success of the first 
address of this type, it has been de
cided to invite other speakers of 
this kind to corning meetings. 

The meeting was held at the 
Parkdale Re,taurant and despite 

championship. 
debate tile 

inclement weather a large attend
After con~iderable 

ance was recorded. Following the 
Dewey avcnne defenders have con-
scnted to trim the Dutchtowners 
on their own alleys; hence the 
battle will take place at the Roch
ester Liederkranz on \Vest Main 
street. The day is next Monday, 
April 15, and the hour will be 8 :OO 
111 the evening. 

Although Captain Roy Rathke, 
with the assistance of President 
Earl Baynes and Directors John 
Schmanke and Robert V. Hall, has 
gathered together a formidable ar
ray of bowlers, they would like 
~ome moral support. They have 
been warned that Lyell avenue will 
have a large number of supporters 
on hand and in case of questionable 
decisions would be pleased to have 
some of the big men of the avenue 
on hand to insure j8stice to them
~elves. In other words non-bowl
ing business men will be welcomed 
as spectators. 

A tentative lineup includes the 
following in the Dewey a\·enue 
team : Captain Rathke, Lotz. Dan
tel, Bauman, Raynes, Rubadou, C. 
Martin. Ester, Schuhert. \\'. ~£oore. 
Schmanke. \Vallace, Barry, Peter«, 
Henner, ( hristic, De Visser, Rogers, 
I !all, and Cy Cramer. It is known 
that there are several other good 
bowlers in the association and they 
arc urged to communicate with 
Captain Rathke before ).fonday 

Resolution For Dove 
Street Introduced 

A resolution, camng for an ordi
nance for the improvement of the 
entire length of Dove street, \\'as 
introduced in the Council last ~Ion
day evening by Councilman Xelson 
A. Milne. The resolution was re
ferred to the department of public 
works for the preparation of an 
ordinance. 

When buying, mention 

THE COURIER 

meeting a light luncheon was 
served During the short business 
meeting several matters of impor
tance both to the membership and 
the community at large were dis
cussed. The next meeting will take 
place on the first :Vfonday evening 
in .\fay 

Automatic Vibrator 
Times City Vehicles 

An automatic vibrator for city
owned motor vehicles is one of the 
latest additions to the equipment of 
the local public works department. 
The vibrators equipped with a 
clocking devise and chart are de
signed to accurately time the move
ments of the vericle during the day. 

This new device records vibra
tions while the vehicle is in motion 
and as soon as the vehicle is 
brought to a stop the pen on the 
chart registers a perfectly straight 
line. By this means it is said to be 
P'> i'> 1 - \ r .he mc,,e 
rncnts of any car operating for the 
city in a manner such as to insure 
an efficient day's work from em
ployees who otherwise are under 
no direct supervision. 

Installation of the vibrator, it is 
learned, has created somewhat of 
a stir in Commissioner Harold vV. 
Baker's department. Hereafter it 
will ~o~ndoubtcdly be necessary for 
each employee driving about to 
keep a record of his stops and 
starts in order that he may account 
for his activities during the day. 

BREAKS LEG IN FALL 

As the result of a fall from z. 
S\\ing, George Rogers, Jr., will bt 
confined to his home for the next 
few weeks with his leg in a cast 
George fractured his leg between 
the knee and ankle, an X-ray tak
en .at St. ~!ary's Hospital disclosed 
After the broken limb was set, 
George was taken to his home. 

FLORENCE A VENUE 
THREE BLOCKS BEYOND CITY LINE ON DEWEY 

Several homes of this ideal type are now available 
at prices that command your investigation 

$5800 TO $7200 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS 

These homes are complete in every detail
with open fireplace, tile vestibule, bath and garage 

W. N. BRITTON REALTY CO. 
709 COMMERCE BLDG. 

MAIN 608 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Dr. Hardenbrook Death 
Shock To Tenth Ward 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., APRIL 11, 1929 

PERSONALS 
~{,,s ~lildred R Burton of :'.' .., , M•s, Flor(nu: Me•z of Dewe) 

a1enue, motored to llarri,lmrg-, Pa.,~ a,·enue, spe!lt t 1e ba ter \'acation 
Monda), and spent the Ea-ter vaca- in Cleveland and lJo1·er, Oh o, visit· 
tion as the guest oi 1Ir. and ).frs.

1 

ing her brother, Edward Metz and 
E. Fred Rowe. friends. 

Tho'l as ). Toole of FlcHie" (ity 
p1rk is spending a few d\!.ys •n 
\\' shu q-to•t, D. C., >laving a• the 
\\ ardn•an Park llotcl. 

I 

Thi, I• rida) evening the Bilb 
lla~s of (.race 1!. E Church \dl1 
g1ve a ,·ariety shOWl.l' in honot ot 

:\liss Grace Elwcl! of 103 Glendale 
park, who will be married the first 

Tenth Wa.rd Courier 

FRIDAY FRIDAY 
SATURDAY SATURDAY 

GEO. 0 'BRIEN-LOIS MORAN 
in a. thrilling underworld story 

SEE - "BLINDFOLD" - HEAR 

COMING SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

SEE - MOTHER MACHREE - HEAR 

:\lis ~lildrcd R. liurton of ).!agee week in ~lay. This will b<! the tr;;!!;~~E;!:!;====~;;;~;;;~;;:;=;E;~:=!:=;:=;::~ 
a\~lllll', ga\'l' a bridge party Satur- monthly supper nH•din~ of tht £ 
d;•) ,., cutug, at her home. class. 

:\Irs. Elmer I. Corp of Uay ave- :\(,-. and ~lrs. Willi.utt D. Skin-
tlltC, wa~ hostess to the 1Ianley ncr of ~laph•IIOOtl av .. nttl'. hal'<' a 
Cin:lc ot the First Baptist Church, new baby ,:tirl. :\1 ttril) ne Dak, horn 

Announcing-
THE NEW GRAYBAR ELECTRICAL RECEIVING SE>:!? I WORK OR PLAY 

SHOE 
The passing of Dr. ·Edward Har- Tucsda~. ,\pril :!nd, for luncheon. ~farch :!Otlt, 

No. 311. A combination Table or Console Model of Beauty 
and Simplicity, PROCLAIMED THE GREATEST VALUE IN 
RADIO and backed by Graybar's 59 yen.rs electrical experience. 

Unlike the ordinary broad toe 
work shoe--this shoe is made on 
a modifted toe last, in dift'erent 
widths to fit the arch, and foot. 
Pliable Elk uppers. No seems to 
rip or hurt the feet. 

SOLID OAK LEATHER 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 

$4.75 TO $7.50 
ACCORDING TO SIZE 

PARK SHOE SHOP 
357 Driving Park A venue 

denbrook, well known Tenth \Vard 

physician, came as a shock to his 

many friends here. Dr. Harden

brook, who for many years has 

been the family doctor for numer

ous Tenth arders. passed away on 

a steamer in the Red Sea while on 

a tour of Europe and Africa. To

gether with his wife, who former

ly was i).fss Lulu Graves, Dr. Har

denbrook left in January on the 

tour. It is expected the body will 

be brought back to Rochester for 
burial. 

GIRL SCOUTS ON HIKE 

Fiitcen members of Troop :~2 Gil'! 
Scouts with their captain. Jennil• 
\\'is hart, hiked a round Irondequoit 
Bay in the vicinity of Newport 
Tuesday, April 2nd. On their hike 
the Jirls observed many birds of 
numerous varieties I\ hich are com
mon to this section. The girls en· 
joyed a dinner, cooked h) them
selve,, over fire$ built in log-cabin 
style. 

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS 

Now is your chance to obtain EXCEPTIONAL 

BARGAINS in NOVELTIES, CHINA, GLASSWARE 

and GIFT GOODS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

EVERYTHING AT COST 

T HE LITTLE GIFT SHOP 
838 DEWEY A VENUE 

No'v is the Time Get Our Prices 
Copper-Galvanized Gutters-Conductors 

Genuine Ru-Ber-Oid Shingles-Roll Roofing 

FURNACES-STOVES REPAIRED 

ELl\1ER G. WILLIS 64 Austin St. 
Glenwood 5792 

ON THE AIR TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

I 
WILLIAM,.,

1 ·O·MA:_t 
HEATING 

CASS & LOYSEN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

582 Lake A venue Glenwood 530 

SPRING FURS OF . ALL KINDS 
AT THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES 

COLLARS FOR SPRING COATS 
Made to Order 

Miss Marguerite's Fur Store 
791 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 1416 

PETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE FUNERALS 'MAY BE HELD. 

Glenwood 1451 

John ~1. Tucker of Lake avenue, 
ha~ rctumcd to ~iagara University 
after spending the Easter vacation 
with ht> parents, :\I r. and :\I r~. ·).I. 

F. Tucker. 

~[rs. John H. ~liller oi Augustine 
Street, ga\e a luncheon \\·ednes
day of last week, at the Century 
Club, in honor oi her daughter, 
M i~s \'irginia Louise. ).filler. 

).lJss Elizabeth Frey of La'.;e a\"e
nue, entertained .Saturday, at lut.ch
eun and bridge, at the Rochester 
Club. 

:\lr<. lltvid ,\twall'r of Seneca 
l'ark11 a), <'nl< rtaincd at tltnner at 
her honw, in ltonot of 1frs. lloward 
Ciree~e ot l'ro1 'den<'l' R. !., who 
1s t'tc guest ot her ,istt•r. :\Irs. 
l'heodorc 1•. l'evl'ar o. the 'iaga
more. 

Mr . \\,liter :\1uth and son Ray
n ond, of Newark, X. Y., have re· 
turned to their home aitcr spend
mg a week with ),frs. l\1uth's par
ents. l\lr. and i\lrs. \. R G!ea,on oi 
Flower City park. 

).Irs Louise Ferner oi Gl~ndale 
park, and M1ss Znnmer are •pend
ing a week in .\tlantic City. 

~r r. at1d :\Irs. John Knight and 
family of Driving Park avenue. 
have moved to t'1eir new home on 
Titus a\·enue. 

).!r". {;eorge Farrell and on~ 

Georg-e and llcrnard, of Lapham 
street, \\ill ~at! \pril 24 on the 
Berengaria for Europe. t\fler vbit 
ing relatives and friends in Eng 
land. Franc,· and German.>. they 
will return son{ ti111c in \ugu~t. 
:\1 rs. Farre'l rec~ntly conducted 
"\. crna's'' Beaut) Shop on Lake 
al'enue, opposit~ the !{ivi<:r<t. 

~[iss ).largar<.t Klem 11 ho has 
been spending the Easter holidays 
with her pan·nts, ~I r aud :\1 rs 
Joseph Klein uf Raine park, has 
return((! to \Va,hin>;tou, D. C. 

~Ir. and ~Irs.). C. :.\lclo~wcll of 
Selye terrace returned Sunday to 
their home aftc:r a two month's stay 
at Daytona Beach and other points 
in the South. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burns rc 
turned Tuesday from their wed
ding tnp through the Ea:.t. Mrs. 
Burns was formerly Miss Ruth R. 
B,enson. :Mr. and Mrs. Burns arc 
now at home at 340 Augu~tine St. 

).£r, and ~Irs. Allen \V. V cnor of 
Glendale park entertained the Past 
:\fatrons' Club of Vidalia Chapter 
0. E. S. at their. home last evening. 

The Busy Bee Unit met at the 
home of its chairman, Mrs. Edward 
Cater of Electric avenue, \\'ednes
day afternoon. ).{ r. Price of the 
\\'oodlawn Nurseries gave a talk on 
"Gardening.'' 

.Mr. and ~{rs. Charles O'Brien of 
Dewey avenue, celebrated their lOth 
wedding anniversary on March 30. 

\I iss Elizabet h Coughlin and ~I iss They entertained about 50 relative~ 
,\nn Dowdell of Rainier street, and friends. 
111otored to BufTalo for their Easter 
1n·ck's vacation. 

~I iss Betty l'askal oi Lake View 
park, has ret11rned to St. Joseph's 
Aqademy at Lockport. after having 
spent her Easter vacation '' ith her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Loui,; Paskal. 

:\1 rs. Ralph King of Sd) c terrace, 
entertained recently at lu?irheon 
and bridge for the benefit of the 
building- iund of the Dewey .\venue 
Reformed Church. 

Mr. a1 d '\f rs. Thomas l. :::iommer 

PRICED AT $116.50 COMPLETE 
6 Tubes and Illuminated Single Dial Control 

Come in and let us explain-no obligation 

J. C . HARRIGAN 
331 Ridgeway Ave. near Dewey Glen. 4352 

TERMS 15% DOWN-12 MONTHS TO PAY 

H"-TS --· 
THE ANSWERTOTHIS QUESTION 
15- "YOU CAN~ IT WOULD BE A 

FINE IDEA TO SEE. 

DEWITT at 
LYELLHURST 

( 

Two Story Homes, also Bungalows at } 
... $65QO and up. Small Down Payments •

and Easy Terms. 

Apply Office: OTIS and GLIDE STS. 
Phones-Glenwood 6218 or Genesee 4678.R 

George and Charles :Mercer have 
returned to college aft.cr spending 
t'1e Easter ho1idays w1th their par
e• t \lr and Mrs. (harte~ Mer.:er 
ot Flower City park. George is a 

oi C'ay avenue ha~c returned from •::===============::;==========:: a motor trip through ~{ar) hnd 

tud nl at Michigan Universit) and 
C harl ~ i stud,>ing at Yatc. 

~lbs ~fildrcd nrton of Moose
It ad, ~. Y., will return Sunday to 
r umc her t••aching duties at the 
11 ooM•head lligh School after hav
lllg ~pent twn \l'<•el,s with her par
ents, ~lr. anJ ;.r "s. E. Tracy Smith 
of Ridgeway a venue. 

~!iss Madeline Wishart, who is 
teaching at Ripley High Schoo', 
Riplc), N. \'., is spending l\1 o 
weeks at the home oE her parents, 
~lr and }.[rs. John \Vishart oi 
Rand street. 

Mrs. George Jenks of Augustine 
street, entertained at bridge, Tues
da.> evening, April 2nd. Prizes 
\\cre won by Mrs. Charles Sayres, 
Mr~. Mary Frederick~, ).frs. H. J. 
Thomas, 11erton Fredericks, Cha,;, 
Sayre, and H. j. Thoma~. 

1fiss ~fadcline Wishart and Lil
h;l•l Van Norn•an were hostesses at 

bridge party given n:ccntly for 
tl e members of the class of 1927 of 
~I tcll'tnir,, 

1\lrs. E. C. llloore of Lark street, 
returned home Saturday after 
spending $0111C time at the Field 
')a'litarium, Lake avenue. 

~fr. and ).Irs. Kcwton \Van! of 

\\ a-hington and \ r ~inia. 

:\lr .u d :\1 r !{alph ~~ rnJ: 01 

Lake aH"lU.:. (;ntertaincJ at dinner 
Jt t cir IO'l'C • .S ttur<ll\ 

M;s, \\tl:nu Jan Dought1 o 
Birr street, ntcrtain li t '">r d 'L ( n 
Tuesday C\ cning, \nr•l 2nd, at her 
home. 

:\fr. and ~lr,, 0. T. H.ll'kl'l' of 
Springfield, ~l·tss., and their lll'JIIH•w 
Carl King. were the guests of .Hr. 
anrl ~fr,. R.tlph King oi Sdv,· tl'r 1 

race. durin~ Fastet· week. : 
I 

Eugene Abell ha, returned to j 
Oswego Xormal School after ~pend 
ing the Ea~ter 1 acatt•w \\ 1th hb 
parents, ).{r. and ~[r . Ralph \\'. 
Abell of Bryan street. 

Gordon Falleson. son of Mrs. 
Mabel Faile son of Sel) l: terrace, 
was home from O~wcgo Normal 
School, during the Ea,tcr rect ~s. 

The Big Ridge Social Club met,~~ 
Wednesday, April 3d, at the hop1e 
oi 1f rs. Frank Bcuhlman, of Pitts- I 
iord ~trcet. Prize winners were 
:\Irs. R Donaldson, 1!rs. \V, Sul
livan and Mr,, J, Royle. The Club 
met yesterday at the home of :.\lrs. 
George Rogers, of Perinton street. 

Hubby (looking over bills) : 
"\\'hat! $.iO for jewelled garter:;? 
\Vhy that's robbery." 

\\'ife: "~o. clear. only a hold-up.'' 

Xiagara Falls. spent a part of the Salesman-"13ut, sir, this IS a life-
Faster vacation \\ ith their parents, time pen." 
).Ir. and 1\frs. \V. A. \Vard of Birr Scot-"Yc should ken, mon. that 
street, and :.\[r. and ~frs. H. Wilcox I at iorty I dinna want a lifc•ime 
of Broezel street pen.''- London Tit-Bits. 

SEE THE NEW 

- DODGE BROTHERS SIX ·_ 
AT 

Scheg Sales & Service 
176 CHILD (Cor. Maple) Phone Gen. 380., 

THE NEW 
Richlieu Specialty Shoppe 

92-! W. MAIN ST. Opp. ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL 

EVENING GOWNS- SPRING COATS 
DRESSES FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

(ALL SIZES, STYLES AND MATERIALS) 

LINGERIE - HOSIERY - GLOVES 

Open Evenings 

FOR PRICES ON 
COPPER OR GALVANIZED CONDUCTOR PIPES 

TIN, ASPHALT SHINGLES OR ROLL ROOFING 

FURNACES OR STOVE REPAlRS, CALL 

ELMER G. WILLIS 
6! AUSTIN STREET 

LOUIS PASKAL 
SPENCER ST. DAIRY 

Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 
Grade • • A' • Bottled on Farm 

Est. 1906 Glen. 409--4238-568-B. 

GLEN. 6792 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 
We Rebuild for Comfort 

S. LARUSSA 
FIF.ST-CLASS 

SHOE REP AIRING 
348V2 Driving Pk. cor. Dewey 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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You Need. No Longer Be Told That 
You Have An Expensive Foot 

ENNA JETTICK HEALTH 
SHOES come in an sizes and 
widths and that's why we 
can and do fit you. $5 to $6. 

SCHMANKE'S BOOT SHOP 
1480 Dewey Avenue, corner Ridgeway Avenue 

Phone Glenwood 1:385 Open Evenings 

BUSTER BROWN SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 

News of the Churches 
North Presby ter ian .\t the con- _\\ cnuc Church ou Tucsda} C\e· 

gregatlonal mtetmg held on \\'ed- ning, April 9th 
ne~d:n C\'cnmg .\p~il Srd, officers The. \\omen's "ociety oi the 

church \\ill hold t'le annual Young 
f. r th, coming ) car were elected People', Xight on Apnl l!'lth, be· 
a~ follO\\S: Elder~. Her1Jert \\' . .::inning \\ ith a cafeteria supper at 
Davison, Edward F. Davison and 6:30. Girl~ from the l.o\·alty and 
1'. lrYing Rouse; Trustees. Edward I Fricnd>hip Circles will furnish the 
t .llltintc I ewi~. Frt:der:ck Plaskett, music and mcmb rs of ~f rs. l>av1 
( 'art"He E. Hamilton and \nrlrew son·, c•as, will present o1 ~hl)r' plav 
~[cl.r g<lr; ~le•nhers of the st·rvice On :-;unday evtning, \pril 7th, 
hoard. l{ussl'll Schrader, .T ohn J. the \ OUJI,g p, opfc's ~U t HI.t) En 
J:Jush .ll!d \\alter \\'. l'aris. nin~ Group was addressed by Mr. , 

~==================~ 

T he following wert· ;1ppointrd as C. E. Jlamilton on "Opport u nitie> 
r<· prc~t·ntatin:s to the Federation of for Christ ian Strvice in thl' l'wft·s 
l hnrcht•s: ~I r s. IT. ~[. Stone, ).Irs. sion ol Law." On Aprtl 11th. Rt:\', 
,\, 1 ~. Truesdale and ~fr. C. C. Thomas E. ~[utch, of Thtrd l'tcs 
llockins. The members of North byteriau Church, \\ ill present to 
Chmch tt> ser\'c on the Religious the group the matter of the l'rcs· 
Education 1\ssociation for the byterian League for Young l'coplt•; 
Xorthwcst ::;,ection an· Dr. Ken- and on April :!lsi, Dr. Franklm \\' 
ncdy, Dr. Irving T. Clark and ~I rs. 1 Bock will speak on "Opportunities 
.\nn.t ~!. ::-.:icholson. Representa- for Chri~tian Sen icc in the l'rac-
11\'es to the Rescue ~{i,ion are ).fr. tice of ~fedicine.' · 

WISE & PHILLIPS 
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

1923 NASH ROADSTER . .. . . ............... . . $ 50 
1923 OLDS TOURING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
1925 CHEVROLET COUPE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
1924 OAKLAND TOURING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 
1926 ESSEX COACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 
1927 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET COUPE . . . . . . . 325 
1928 PONTIAC COUPE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 525 
1928 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550 
1927 OAKLAND 2-DOOR SEDAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . 625 
1927 OAKLAND LANDAU SEDAN ... . . . .... . . 625 

35 LEWISTON AVE. GLEN. 298 

Where to go for Ha~r-Dressing 
and Hair-Cutting 

SPECIAL FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

LEON OIL PERMANENT $7 
Including Finger Wave, Trim, Shampoo 

De LUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
15171 2 LAKE AVENUE Glenwood 2330 

Mary Lou Beauty Shoppe 
SPECIAL- Mon., Tues , Wed. $1 00 
MARCEL, TRIM, SHAMPOO. . . • 

ASK ABOUT OUR FACIAL SPECIAL 
1531 LAKE AVE. (Waggs Corners) GLEN. 5188 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
Collette C. Kunz 

89 FINCH STREET 
Glen. 283-l·R 

Open Evenings by Appointment 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
SPECIAL TUES. and WED. 

MARCEL 50c 
(Shol't Bobbed Hair) 

H88 DEWEY at RIDGEWAY 
Glenwood 4348 

Sylvia Beauty Parlor 
for your 

• 'Hair·a-Gain • • Treatments 
and Products 

239 EASTMAN AVENUE 
Glenwood 964-R 

Patronize 
Our: Advertisers 

SHERMAN-SCHULZ 

\\'. H. :.\lcC'rossen and Dr. J. R. 
Bradle). Decoration for the church 
for the coming year are in the 
hand of ~[ rs. George D. Jennings, 
~Irs. John Seeber and ~Irs. ]. H. 
!Judson: 

Encouraging reports oi the var-
ious acti~ities of the church were 

i\ en, and young people from the 
Sundar lwcning Group, nndt r the 
direction of 1f rs. Elizabeth J . .Mil
kr, prt·scnted a short play entitled 
"'l'hanksJ.dving- :\nn." The charac
lt" rs \\'t•re: Thanksgi,·ing Ann. ).fiss 
1\nnic Durrant; Sihs. \Villiam 
t',lirn,; :-.1r .. \llau, Rohtrt Bnrnett ; 
,\Irs .• \llan, ~[ i'is G(;rtrude Frank; 
Johnuk \llot.l, Uonal<l jameson: 
Susie \llan, Ethel Btu nett: j{.,v. 
~I r june:~ Donald Rogers. 

The. Frien<blnp C'Irc le \V c'tmin 
ster Guild. 111d the Lo) a-lty Circle. 
\\est min ter Guild, 'I et on ~{on

d.•}, April ot11, for supper ;md a 
n issionary talk b) Mis Odelia 
Hallock, regardmg her work in 
( hina. The Circle \\ill be ente•-

1 tamed by the ( ircle of Dewey ! ________________________ _ 

I OPENS DRESS SHOP 
IJcnora McGarrity Sheldon open

led a two dollar dress shop last 
Thur:;day at 1512 Dewey avenue. 
The shop is know as I enora 's D ress 
::-hoppe. 

WIZARDS WIN 

:-;roring the winning run in the 
ninth inning thl' \ Vizards deicated 
t ill' Tigers by a score of ,; to ~. 

Team~ dl'siring games with the 
\\ izar<ls are asked to call Gle n. 
J0\16-).l. 

TATLOCK-DETWEILER 

OFFICES TO LET 

SCHULZ BLDG. 
DEWEY AVE. at DRIVING PK. 

The marriage of ::\Iiss Thelma 
Esther Detwe1ler, daughter of 1.£r. 

The marrial!e of Mi<s Edna and Mrs. }. \stor, to Bruce Frank
Amelia Schulz, daughter of :.\Ir. and lin Tatlock. son of Mr. and ).Irs. 
:.\[r~. Heurv \\'. ~chul.z: of Dev. ey \\ illiam Tatlock, of Albemarle 
a\enue and \n~on FIO\\er ::,her trcet, took place at St. Luke's 
•Pan, ,on oi Dr .. 1nd Mrs. Frank I• pis cop 1 Church, Rev. Samuel Ty-
111. Sherman, took place Thursday 1 r officiating. The church was dec
evening at St. Mark's and St. John's orated with palms and Easter lilies 
r.p•scop~' C 1un.h. 1 he er 1 1ony a~•d lighted l>y tall candles. 

Glenwood 300 

. 
\ 'ls performed b) Rev. C ril R. The m tron of honor was i\Irs 

Grace M. E.-Xext Sunda} morn
ing at 10:30 Dr. DaYie> will speak 
on the subJect, "Hands Beautiful," 
·he fir;t of a Pre-Pentecost scncs 
oi ,ermon>. and his topic for the 
eveniug; wi I be "\\ ho Then is a 
Chri,tian ?" 

\\.oman's ~1 issio'l<try Society \\ill 
meet 111 the church parlor Tuesday, 
April Hith, at 8 o'clock. .Mrs. ). C. 
Ross 1s in charge (If the pro,•ram 
and the Ladies' Class will act as 
hostcss<:s. 

E. lJ. Bt•zant, tca~hll' of \Vt ,[ 
lligh SchooL and acti\'el~ engag<'d 
in young people's work at •he Cal 
var) Baptist Cl•urc\1 will speak to 
tht ) ounk people of the l~pworth 

League thi~ Sunday eveniug at 1; ·ao.l 
L ewiston Avenue M. E. '1 he 

Bethany l Ia s \\ill g1ve a pi:!) ml 
the church auditonum, April 2S and I 
:?6th. They \1 Ill give "A Family I 
Affair." The !ending role •s bemg 
taken by L<.o Cha-e of Good\~ ill 
,treet. 

T\\ellt) years hence: 
Air Cop: "lle), there, guy, pull 

up to that cloud. "Don't you know 
you ain't s'posed to do les~ than 600 
miles an hour at 50,000 feet? \\'had· 
day a mean hold in ' up the traffic?" 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CHILDR EN'S DR ESSES a t rea-

sonable prices. A lso ladies' a prons, 
pillow cases and embroidery work. 
Orders taken for sewing. Claribel 
Lawtqn, 9 Ranier st reet. I 

LIVING ROOM, dining room, I 
bedroom and sun-room ~uites, 
breakfast sets, all styles of tables, 
chairs, desks and lamps. All new 

1 furniture and guaranteed excep· 
tiona! values. 10~ Ridgeway ave· 
nue. Glen. 2142-R. 

FOR SALE-Living room suites. 
\\ boleo;ale prices. \. R Delano, 
1-1 Lyell avenue. 

l'PHOLSTERING .- Reuphol-
-tering, living room ~oltcs made to 
')rder. All work guaranteed. A.R. 

arne. in the presence of a large KennetiJ S. Lord, of Bmningham , De La no Co .. lSI Lycl' t~venue, 

''When I get wet, Mother 
makes me drinl{ a lot of 
MASSETH'S milk to wa.i-m 
me up. I should worry! I 
like MASSETH'S milk and 
I like to get wet.'' 

Milk makes blood, bone, 
brain and brawn. 

'lnmber o> relati\C~ 'llld friends. \Ia The hride~matds were ::\!iss Glen. 54:i7. 
T'1c bride, v. ho \\as given in mar· J c n rraser, of Ehmra; :Miss Kath· - ·~ 

FOR SALE-New five room bun-
ria~e by h~;r father, wore ivory 1.rinc. HenninghoiT, of Franklin ' galow. 
at'n trimmed with rose: point hce fnd., ::\!iss Edith Averill, of Canan

in l'rince;ss style. ITer veil of tulle da~ua, :tnd ~{iss J~sthcr Haines, of 

All built-in features. One 

\\a' trimmed with lace and orange Kenwood avenue. 
'>lossoms and ,he carried a shower Edgar Seton lfassard, of ~ew 
'>onquet of roses and hliu oi the J{uchellc, was best man and the 
,·alley. The maid of honor, .Miss! ushers \\ere Dr. Robert S. :\Iac
El-ie Stortz, cousin of th bridt,! Kellar, Jr., of ?'\ew \York City, \V 
\\Ore maiz~ chiffon ~nd carne~ pink; Hamilton Niven, Robert G. Fisher 
ro;es. M1sses ).laqone Pans .111d: and G. Irving Detweiler. 
Doris Tindal were the bridesmaids ~[ r. and ):Irs. Tatlock will be at 
an? wore shell P_ink and light gr~en I home after :\lay 1st in the Georgian 
ch1ffon, respectively, and earned I Apartments, :.Uonroe avenue. 

l•ollowing the ceren ony, a wed· BE LL-YOUNG I 
old-fashioned bouquets. The best 1 
man was Leonard Champion 1 

d;t ~ dil'nc.r was >e ved at th h me Glad~~ Youn of G ... Ridr:e\\ay 
oi tQe br:de. covers '>ting Lud i1•r av nue, a• <I \ ustm T. Bell of Ltica 
lOC gue-t>. ::\. Y, \\ere married on 11:arch 30th 

' 
\iter 'l I.IO'Or trip to ~orfol1 at t'1 home of Edward J. Bc.ll 

\\ash;, got on, Pbi addp'1ia and ~ \\ 

1 

brother of the '>rid~ groom, who \\as 
1 ork, Mr. and :\fro. Shuman will he I 11 an. Marguentc Young w;.s 
'1vt t ).o. ''!' D ·we\ vul'l . briclrsn aid' '1 ht cerunony w.ts per· 

_____ · I fo111<:d by i{ev. Albert \V. 3t"aven 
, The bride. \\ ho \\as gt\ en i'l 11ar-

K REATON- COOK 

l 
nap-e hy her fath<:r \\'Ore a '>Inc 

\[r. and ::\Irs. 'L•Ither Cook of l'l'l'(>c dr<''>S and c.trri<·d a bouquet 
l larkson, N. 1:-. announce the mar-

1
: of yellow wseb~uls and lilie.s of the 

riage of the1r daughter, Leona \'alley. lTt•r gnm~·al\ay slllt was a 
).f au d. to Clayton Crosley Krcaton 1tan ensemhl('. The bride, maid wore 
of 143 Knickerbocker a\'t•nuc. on a ligh• green crepe dress and her 
~larch 30. After an extended wed bouquet was of pink roses and lilies 
ding trip ~!r. and Mrs. Krcaton of the valley. 
will be at home at 36 Knicker Several showers and prenupttal 
bocktr avenue. rvcnts were held ·n honor of the 

When buying, mention 

The Courier 

bride. \fter an extended trip, .i.\fr 
and :lo.lr~. lldl will rc.;iJe on Dudle) 
avenue in Utica 

block from Lyell avenue Glenwood 
2585. 

HAIR DRESSING - Wright 
Beauty Shoppe, formerly of 1385 
Lake avenue, now located at ~00 

Genwood avenue. Shampooing, 
facials, water waving and marcell· 
ing. \Vork guaranteed. Glen. 1666. 
Edith Wright, prop. 

FOR SALE - Twenty minutes 
,. est of Ko,lak Park qn Ridge road 
Six-room house, 3 } e rs old Sun 
parlor, tile bath vrstibule and roof 
Two-car garage $7!l00 Open f r 
offu Call owner, Glen. 5021. 

FOR SALE- Lloyd Str?l'er in 
good condition. I11qu1r at • 3 

Cilem\ood avenue 

P.ULllS-Giadiola bulbs, '!5c doz. 
71 Barker strrc.t. Gen. 6S!l.'i· \V. 

DRE~<;FS ~f··~. ::\fay Holen-
stein. formaly of the Ilutt's Spe 
cialty Shoppe, ~lain street ca$t, 
would be pleased to meet her cus-
tomers anrl friends at the Richlieu 
Specialty Shoppe, !J21 ~fain stre<•t 
west, opposite St. ~[ary's Hospital. 

FOR RE~T -very pleasant and 
warm comfortably furnbhed room : 
oYerlooking street corner. Easy of j 
acces" from the outside and !>rcak- 1 

fast optional. Glenwood 2312-R. 
Birr and Pierpont St~. Private 
family. 

Pa.ge 3 

CURLEE 
• 

Guaranteed Clothes 
ARE 

NATIONALLY KNOWN, WELL MADE 
AND SUPERBLY DESIGNED 

BUY HERE AND BE.WELL DRESSED 
AT MODERATE COST 

SUITS WITH EXTRA PANTS 

$29.75 $32.75 $34.75 $37.75 
With Each Suit We Give a Written Guarantee 

of Satisfaction 

YOU ARE THE JUDGE! 

Adam W. Dunbar Co. 
1322 DEWEY AVENUE 

Tailors - CURLEE CLOTHES - Cleaners 

t::l·•··· .. ••·• .. ······•··•··• .. •··•··•··•···· .. -····-·-····-·-· ..... ·-·-·-.. ·····-... ····-····-···· ... ... ............................ [!] + • 
l I 

t BUYING GUIDE ~ 

I Patronize Your Community I 
. ~ 

t:l•• ••• .. ••••••eue•••-•-••••-•-••••ooe-....................................................................................... ................... 1!] 

Baked Goods Hair Dressing 

5 P. M. Hot Rolls Daily I Shampooing and Marcelling 
I 

Unique Beauty Parlor White House Bakery I 
j 

1176 DEWEY AVE. 1342 DEWEY AVE. 
Glenwood 5512 

Glen. 6041 Res.-Stone 2866-J 

Coal Hardware 

COAL and COKE HARDWARE-PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. McKenney & T rumpp 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

1011 DEWEY AVE. 
Glen. 1154 Glen. 5339 

Dry Goods Meats 

Dry Goods--Men's Wear MEATS- FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

RUBADOU'S Newell's Market 
844 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

694 RIDGEWAY AVE. 
Glen. 3089 Glen. 1669 

Florist Men's Furnishings 

FARMEN'S llaberdashery for the 
OR Man Who Cares 
LOWERS Gale Kelley 

331 DRIVlNG PARK AVE. 
Glen. 1240 

1457 LAKE AVE. 
Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

F ur Shop Radios 

Miss Marguerite Crosley - Sparton 
Amrad-Freshman 

Furrier EYER'S 
791 DEWE Y AVE. 

Glen. 1416 
Cor. Lake and Driving P k. Aves. 

Glen. 514-954 

Garages 

A uthodzcd Denier SERVICE STATION 
R. C. A. RADIOLAS Gasoline-Oils-Radio 
L. B. Schmanke Markham-Humes, Inc. 

1480 DEWEY AVE. 
1685 DEWEY AVE. Store-Glen . 1385 

Glen. 5997 Res.- Char. 1027-J 

. 
CHRISTIE &DOANE 

F ORMERLY HUSHARD & CHRISTIE 

1300 DEWEY A VENUE 

Delicatessen and Confectionery 
Ice Cream and Cigars 

Cooked Meats for All Occasions 
Open from 6 A. M. to 12 P. M. Glenwood 2-181 

"Al" Christie (We Deliver) ·'Bill'' Doane 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
AND GENERAL REPAIRING 

GLENN E. INGERSOLL 
416 RIDGEV,lA Y AVE. GLEN. 2337-M 

FREE ESTIMATE SATISFACTION GUARAN TEED 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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~ ~~-===:::::;;::;::;;::;:;;:===-~~ Interesting Historical 
t~ Notes of The Vicinity 

I 
I ernize Your 

orL.ood WitL 
crete Streets 

Many well-built districts need 
up-to-date streets. The most 
modern a n d econo mical 
pavement is portland cement 
concrete. It is especially de
signed for motor vehicle 
traffic- permanently smooth, 
hard, and safe. 

Does your neighborhood 
need new pavements? 
There is something you 
can do about it! Ask us 
for information. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
347 M adison A venue 
NEW YORK CTY 

A N£l t ional Organization to 
Improve and Extend the Uses of Concrete 

O ffi c es In 32 Cttle• 

RE-UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
Spring house-cleaning time is the best opportunity to 
have your furniture renewed. We guarant~e our work. 

CALL US FOR ESTIMATE-DELIVERY SERVICE 

A. R. Delano Furniture Co. 
481 LYELL A VENUE GLEN. 5457 

ANNOUNCING-

Contmued from page 1 

,\ sehoul \\ .t- built at Carthage b) 
a group of nt zu1s at a co•t ol S:.oo 
and rented for ~chool purposes at 
$35 a ) car Parents W<H. expected 
to c 'lltr•hutc a cord f sound hard 
1\ ood of suitable 'cngth for ead1 
child '' ut to school and tf unable 
to dn this, must pay forty cents a 
C(lrd as its UJU 1·aknt. The tcach
t•r's salary was $:JG for :J lllO)lths 
ant! he was boarded by the parents 
-a certain uumbcr of days for 
each child of school age. 

\\'hat a rontrast to our life today 
and what a clistante we have trav
t'lcd from the canuon or fire method 
oi contmunica tion to te lcp hone, 
telegraph and radio, from canal 
hoat' to st('a11l railroad,. automo
bile,, bus,cs and airplan< s: from 
1\ hale-oil lamps to kero,cnc. gas 
and electricity w11h ~uch vast pro
gress 111 our nty •n one century 
what ma \' \\ c cxpc ct 111 the next? 

J ohn Marshall News 
~pring seems to have inspired 

new vigor in the Iii-Y. The fol
lowing members have recently been 
initiated to membership. Harris, 
Hickey, Mullan, Stevenson, C. Tur
ner and Russell. Election of of
ficers for the next term will take 
place at the regular meeting, Tues
day, ::March 26th. 

The club is earnestly at work on 
its new project, a play, to be given 
jointly with the girls' Tri-Y Club. 
The play selected is "What Hap
pened to Jones," by Bordhurst. It 
will be directed by Miss Marjorie 
Hooper, advisor of the Tri-Y. ~Try 
outs for the parts were held at a 
joint meeting of the clubs when the 
Tri-Y entertained Hi-Y at the Y. 
W. C. A. 

EDW. GUERINOT WINS 
I PINOCHLE CLUB CUP I Mr. and Mrs. William Thompson 
of Dewey avenue entertained the 
Sunshine Pinochle Club Tuesday 
c\·cning in the final play of the sea
son. Ed\\ard Guerinot with the 
highest total for the SC'ason's play 
was announced as winner of the 
trophy, a ~ih·er loving cup. The 
prize will be awarded at the ban
quet of the club to be announced 
later. 

BRING YOUR SHOE 
TROUBLES TO US 

WE AIM TO SATISFY 

Quality ShoeiRep~ 
LENORA'S $2.00 DRESS 

SHOPPE 

Prizes in the final evening's play 
1\'t.llt to Clarence Bragg, R. Gard
ner. Ed\\ ard Gucrinot, :Mrs. Flor
ence ~lcArthnr, :Mrs, :Mildred 
Thompson, ::0.£ rs Ella Gardner, }.{rs. 
Lillian Bragg and William Thomp-

825 Dewey Ave. ncar Driving Pk. 
Up-to-Date Shoe Repairing 

LOOK 
FOR 

ALL DRESSES $2.00 
1512 DEWEY A VENUE 

(Opposite Knickerbocker Ave.) 
son. 

BLUE and IVORY 
STORES 

J . FRANK GRIMES, PRESIDENT OF THE 
NATI.ON-WIDE I. G. A. BROADCASTING 
• 'Once a month the buyers of the I. G. A. come to Chicago for a big buying 

conference. The entire buying power of all of these wholesalers and retailers is 
pooled together in such large orders that we .are able to buy merchandise in tre
mendous quantities-sometimes taking ov~r entrre facto~y ou~puts. At one of our 
recent buying conferences, the merchand1se p~rrchased m a smgle. day m.ade up a 
train load of freight cars over Three . . .. . Miles . . . . long! Th1s read1ly shows 
you how the I. G. A., the largest alliance of ind~pendent grocers in t~e world-not 
only enables your local independent grocer to gtve you the best poss1ble values on 
your purchases-but also makes it possible for that business to prosper-and also 
keep open the great door of opportunity for the benefit of coming generations." 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Van Camp's 
Milk 

Kellogg's 4x Confectioners' 
Corn Flakes Sugar 

3 for 25c 7c Pkg. 3 lbs. 25c 
WARD STORES TENTH 

H. H. Bosworth 
1339 DEWEY AVE. 

H. F. Doell 
1056 DEWEY AVE. 

Alexander Meyers 
602 DRIVING PK. AVE. 

George F. Rogers 
1458 DEWEY AVE. 

INDEPENDENT GROCERS' 5 ALLIANCE OF AMERICA 

Tenth Ward Firemen 
Advanced In Ranks 

Among the five members of the 

Rochester fire department advanced 

as a part of the fire prevention 

wor.,; contemplated by the city ad

mmistration are two Tenth \Vard

ers, Alfred T. Honan, 257 Lexing

ton avenue, and Emmett V. Con

naughton. 71JO Flower City park. 

These two men, heading the eligible 

list, were promotcd'from firemen to 

lieutenants at an increase in salary 

from $2,100 to $2,400. Their ap
pointments arc effective April 1st. 

Under the plan devised by City 
::O..!anager Stephen B. Story and 
Commissioner of Public Safety Geo. 
J. Xier, the men will now be avail
able for relief duty at the various 
fire houses of the city while the 
regular officers make inspections of 
buildings and conditions in their re
spective sections to acquaint them
selves with the general layout and 
abo to ad,·ise property owners 
against hazards. 

Humor 
So long a~ the locomotives an 

hitting many more automobiles thau 
cows, would it not be up-to-dale 
to abandon the cow-catcher and 
st;bstitu!e an automobile de 
molishcr? 

/\ party of tourists was watching 
a volcano in eruption. 

"It makes me think of hell " 
ejaculated a Yank. 

"Ah, ze Americans," sighed a 
Frenchman, "where have zey n<>t 
been?" 

A young married couple started 
out with the baby to buy a baby 
carriage. They purchased one. put 
the baby in it and were wheeling 

LIBE 
Driving Park Ave. opp. Pierpont St. 

TODAY and TOMORROW 

John Marshall Pupils In 
""rhe Importance of Being Earnest" 

A three-act comedy by Oscar Wilde 
ALSO TWO PHOTOPLAY FEATURES-4·HOUR SHOW 

NOTHING REPEATED! 

Second Anniversary Contest 
Beg-innit1g l\lonclay, in additiou 1o out· regulm· 

~-feature program, we prese11t thn•e acts on the sta~l' 
Pach night and on Saturday fiyc acts. I•'J·om t he:w lll'ts 
I he a nclieuce will judge the wiunc1·s in out· ~reond 
AuniYersary Contest-tirst pri?.e, $00.00; :->ecoHd priu, 
$~.3.00; third prize, $10.00. 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, APRIL 18 and 19 

"KING OF KIN GS" 

Why Not T he Best? 
We are specialists in our line-therefore it is 

only natural that we offer THE BEST to 
our trade. 

Use ingredients from this house and assure 
yourself of THE BEST results 

LY ELL PRODUCTS CO. 
~LT,HOPS,EXTRACTS 

TOM TAYLOR WE DELIVER FRED JACKSON 
191 Lyell Avenue Glenwood 5703 

SAVE $1.25 
Come in and let us tell you how to save $1.25 

a ton or more on your next winter's coal • 
it along the street, when they be 
came conscious of the smiles of the , 
passerbys and wondered thereat 
until they got home, when they 
noticed that the clerk had omitted 

Beckwith Coal Co. 
271 Lyell Ave. Opp. Firehouse 

to remove the sign from the car 
riage. It read "Our Q,, n ~!ale ." 

Lady (to her parttll'r) "lTave 
you prominent men in your family, 
Mr. Dun leigh?" 

}.fr. D.-"Yc~. one of my fort' 
fathers was an admiral. 1\t otH: 
tin1c he led the world's combint•l 
fleet." 

Lady- "How intere~ting! 

was his name?" 
~Ir. D.- "Xoah." 

\\'ha• 

Young Husband: "Honey, I'm 
afraid that we can't par for the gas 
this month." 

Practical Wife: "\V ell, don't let 
it leak· out." 

"Here old man, buy a ticket for 
the fight. You'll sec more excite 
ment for $2.00 than you evC'r did in 
your life." 

"Is that so-$2.00 is all l paid for 
111y marriage license.' 

A retailer wrote to a \\'holf'salcr 
ordering a carload of mcrchandis~. 
The wholesale house wired: 

"Cannot ship your order until the 
last consignment is pair! for.'' 

"l;nable to wait so long," telr
graphed the retailer. "C'nncel the 

"How do you like the show?" a 
,·iJiage loafer, who ha(1 dropped in 
on a rel•earsal for a home tale'lt, 
dramatic perfo•"ltal' c.c, \\a a ked 

· "\Veil," was th!' reply, "if I 
wa'n't sittin' down, l'c.! feel like I 
was wastin' time." 

HAVE YOUR LAWN MOWER 
SHARPENED BY MACHINERY 

Lawn Mowers Groulfd 

Donaghue's Hardware 
1308 DEWEY A VENUE GLEN. 357 

Work Called for and Delivered 

"Mother Machree" At 
Riviera Beginning Sun. 

\merica's mO>t loved song ior a 

score of years, "~[other }.fachree, 

so haunted the writer, Rida John

son Young, who wrote the lyrics 

that she was inspired to write her 
w~nderiul story of }.father ;\[a-

chrcc. 

Children's Dresses 

Ladies' House Dresses 
and Aprons 

Embroidered Articles 

ALL HAND WORK 

Claribel Gift Shoppe 
9 RAINIER STREET 

!\elk lknnctt plays the part of --------------1 
~!other ;\[achree and who is better :-------------; 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REPAIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
BATTERIES STARTERS ' 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1656 1 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
Established Since 1915 

325 Driving Park Avenue 
At Dewey 

Angry ?liotorist-"Somc of you I fitted ior the role than this mother 

Have your WATCHES, CLOCKS 
or JEWELRY repaired in a first 

class manner at your own 
NEIGHBORHOOD JEWELRY 

STORE 
pedestrians walk along just as if 
you owl)ed the streets." 

Irate Pcdestrian-"Ycs, and some 
of you motonsts drh·e around just 
as if you owned the car." 

Salesman-"Have you got one of 
these home refrigeration plants?" 

Behind the Countcr-"You bet; 
and I've got a whistle on it, too, to 
razz the iceman when he goes by." 

\\ ho, in real life, recently lost her 
son through death! 

Every role of importance is fi1!ecl 
l>y artist~ of stellar rank. Victor 
~I c Lag len, who played Captain 
Flagg in "\\'hat Price Glory" is the 
Kilkenny Giant. Philippe De Lace)• 
ts cast as the child of l\Iother 1la
chrec in youth and Neil Hamilton 
as this same son grown tQ man
hoar!. Etltel Clayton, Pat Somerset. 
Ted ::O..!cNamara, Eulalie Jensen and 

A Vermont salesman walked Cons•·uiC(' Howard are a few of the 
through an Atlanta hotel the o•her C"utstanding screen celebrities who, 
day wHstling "}.[arching Through play in th·s picture. 
Georgia.'' The life insurance com- l\lany of the sequences were 

Backed by 22 years experience 

Authorized RADIOLA Dealer 

Lawn Grass Seed 
Vigoro Fertllizer--Loma Fertilizer 

Pulverized Shoop Manure 
Bone Meal·-Lawn Lime 

FLOWER & VEGETABLE 
SEEDS 

TOMKINSON FEED CO. 
1604 DEWEY AVE. 

Glenwood 709 

panies are refusing aid to his wido\\ I taken in Ireland wit.h its ancient I 
on the grounds that he committed abbc~s, lakes and htlls and Insl 

•uicide. lad • nd colleens JJ.--------===ac:=-~ 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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TE TH WARD FLOWER SHOW AT 
e RIVIERA IN JUNE; SEEK ENTRIES 

l h•• •>i till' 1110st sinking characteristics of the Tenth \\'ani, thl· 

'utstanding as~ct of tht• section in the opinion of visitors, is the care 

< nd dcvclopnwnt evidenced in the landscaping. Numerous residcl}ts of 
th ' ,,•ction take great p1·iclc in the upkeep oi their home site>; and the 

Ill urs of conscientiou~. yet enjo~ able, work that have been spent 111 

g"arde• patches and on lawns is reflected in the well-groomed and pic

ture-que settiug which greets the nature-loving ,;sitar. 

F JO\\ er< and their proper cultiva
t'on and ca•·c play no small part in 
t e '>eautifying of the community, 
and it b wath this thought in mind 
•h t The Courier is inaugurating a 
Tenth \Vard flower show, The 
•lo\\Cr show b being spon-orcd by 
•he Rh irra Tht'atre and will be 
held during: the latter part of ) une 
n the corridor~ and on the stage 

of •hat theatre. 
Included in this issue is an entry 

·blank (to he found on page four) 
which flower lovrrs of I he Tenth 
\\ani arc urged to fi ll out and send 
t n the Riviera Thea~re or to the 
"ll'nth \Vard Courier, at once. Ex
hthition ~pace at the show will be 
,,'lotted only to inchvicluals who 
raise tlowcro; in their own gardens 

r dscwherc on their home prem
·-es. Xo person whose flowers are 
..,rO\\ n for commercial purposes will 
>e eligable. 
~ubstantial cash prizes will be 

'' arded to the best exhibits at the 
- ow. The list of prizes together 
W th complt'te details of the show 

''all be announced in the May !lth 
-~ue of this publication. The entry 

I lank calls ior the names of flowers 
to be entered in the exhibit and the 

Parent-Teachers To 
Give Play and Dance 

'·The Old Fashioned AI hum'' will 

he gi,·en by the Parent-Teachets of 

Xo. 41 School on Friday e,·eniug, 

:'\Iay :>rd, in t:.e :lllditorium of ,Johu 

~1arshall High School on Ridgeway 

aYCnUC. In addition to the play 

there will be se,eral acts of vaudc

dlle. Following the en tertaimuen t 1 
the 7-pirce Oriental Band will play 
for dancing. Tickets may be ob 
taincd at the door. 

committee is a waiting this informa
tion before setting the exact date 
of the show and deciding the '>a<-is 
upon which the flowers will "e 
judged. 

ft is emphasiz~d that there is to 
be no entry charge or no co,t to 
exhibitors at thr ·show. All non-
commercial flowers growers will be 
welcome to take part at absolute!~ 
no charge. All are asked, however. 
to fill out and send in the entry 
blank at once. 

Graybar Stimulator 
To Be Demonstrated 

,\ dt•mo••~t ration uf the Grayhar 
1-lt.iutlll:t!or, n li<'W <l!•\'it·l· !'~Crcising 

musdPs :tud s!imulut ing blood c!r
c•ul:ttion, r!'l'<'llfly 11<-vcloped, has 
brrn nnanged for Raturdny after· 
noon iu the window of the store 
lot•ntr•l at 1·!50 Dc•wPy avenue. A 
young lady "ill demonstrate th~: 

mal'iline for .J. C'. Harrigan, dealer 
iu electrical applianl'e~. of 3:n 
!Hdgeway avenue. 

Chimes Are Presented 
Church By Mrs. Smith 

~rrs .. 1. \. Smith of .\lhemarle 
str('c•t, has just returned from Belle
\'ill<', Onnadu, where she was pres
ent at t11e dedieation on Easter 
Sunday, of the set of Cathedral 
l'himC's for th<> organ of the Bridge 
Street United M<>thodist Church. 
:'lfrs. Smith gave tl1C ~himes in mem· 
o•·,,-. nf hl'r mother and father, Mr. 
and Mrs .• T. II. Gordon nncl brother. 
,J. TJ . Gordon, .Jr. 

:\trs. Smith sang in the choir of 
that chun•h before coming to Roch
e~tcr. Her par<'uts were lifelong 
memlwrs. 

The chimes \\ere installed by 
llillgreen & Lane of .\lliance, Ohio. 
Th«' board of trustees nnd musie 
ommitt e pres ntrtl Mr-. Smith 

\\it!. a l:ug bou•Juet of American 
B<>nut) roses tog,·ther with a re~o

lution of tbnuk-. 

When Buying Mention 

The Tenth Ward Courier 

Bauman & Bayn s 
DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 

• Fresh Hams (Whole or Half) 

Veal Roast (Shoulder or Rump). 
• 

• 

• 

• 

27c lb. 
32c lb. 
39c lb. Leg Spring Lamb • • • • 

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION OF HEINZ PURE 
FOODS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Cream of Celery } 
Cream of Green Pea Soup 3 Cans for 58c 
Heinz Peanut Butter • • 4 Large Jars $1.00 
WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

Cunningham-Joyce 
MOTOR CORP. 

Used Car Annex 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

1923 Chevrolet Sedan 
1923 Chevrolet Coupe 
1924 Chevrolet Sedan 

.......... - .. $ 50 
50 

60 

1925 Chevrolet Touring . . . . . . . . . . . 75 

1925 Chevrolet Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 

1925 Chevrolet Coupe . ............ 175 

1927 Chevrolet Cabriolet· . . . . . . . . . . 340 

1927 C~evrolet Coupe 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Sedan 

345 

425 

475 

1441 Dewey Ave. 
GLEN 4900-4902 

1924 Ford Ford or Sedan .......... $ 50 

1924 Ford Tudor Sedan ......... _ . 50 

1925 Ford Tudor Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

1925 Ford Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125 

1926 Ford Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 

1926 Velie Sedan ................. 275 

1923 Dodge Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 135 

1928 Chevrolet Coach . . . . . . . . . . . . . 445 

1928 Chevrolet Coupe ..... _ . . . . . . . 435 

1927 Chevrole~ Panel Delivery . . . . . 325 

-PAY AS YOU RIDE-
ALL OUR USED CARS HAVE AN 0 . K. THAT COUNTS 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW CHEVROLET SIX? 

ON DISPLAY AT OUR SHOWROOMS, 706 DEWEY A VENUE 

DEWEY, LYELL 
BOWLERS LIST 
RETURN MATCH 

The champion~<hip of I he gn•nt 
Xorlhwest swayecl heavily aud nil 

hut ft•ll inro the outRtn•to·h<>cl hund~ 
of the Lyell .\ venne Bnsinc's .\len·~ 
.\ssociation on :'\[oml:Jy eveuing, 
April 1.3th, when tho' Dutchtowuers, 
rolling ou their home alley" at a 
terrific pace, amassed a t•on•idNablc 
score to <lown the maple crashers of 
the Dewey A \'enuc Bu-ines~ )len's. 
Assodation. !Jut quil'k to sec the 
impending di,.aster, President gar! 
Baynes. or i•erhnp:; it wns Cnptnin 
Roy Rnthk(', arose to th<' occasion in 
the proYerhial uh·k (lf time and 
l'hallengcd the Ly"ll A venue nggre· 
galion to a ret urn battle on the 
alleys of the Rochester Turn Vcrein. 

The- challenge having been grnee· 
fully accepted by Prcsid<'ut .Tames 
E. Shatzel on behalf of l.ycll ave· 
uue, the return match, us the Haying 
goes, i~< "on." C:tptnin Hoy Rathke 
has arranged for the HorlHJstcr Turn 
Yerein :~llcys on North Clinton 
street for next \\'Nlne:;•lay evPuing, 
~fay 1. 

Butcher vs. Baker 

An unusual «urpri-e is srl•e<lul(•rl 
as a preliminary to the mnin C\"ent 
It wi'l feature a butcher and n 
baker, the 11ity being that there is 
no !'andlestick maker. ~ battling 
bowler-butcher itt the prroon of Earl 
Baynes and an equally battling 
bowler baker, Ed Governor of the 
Lyell a\·enue forces, have agreed to 
a three-round hout to settle a db· 
pnll? that ha• raged since th<> April 
15th mat«' h. 

The turn out of Dewey avenue 
n en wa~ grr·1tCr in uumhcr~ thnn 
tl1at of the oppo~ition iu tho first 
mateh, de~pite thf! f:wt that th«? 
battle was waged over at 1111' Hoch· 
ester Leidcrkrnnz. \Vith the scconcl 
match listeu on home alley:;, Dewey 
avenue men expect a rccorrl turn 
out of both bowlers and rooters. 

Charley Bantcl, coal mnn, nnd !he 
above-mentioned Mr. Bnyne' were 
the st•oring ace~ in the first match, 
each rolling 524, for first honors on 
their team. Harold F.lunann and 
Jim Shatzel, however. were high 
men of the eYening with scores of 
.jol;! aud .340, re•pecth·cly. 

VICTOR McLAGLEN IN 
"STRONG BOY" COMES 

TO RIVIERA FRI., SAT . 
Indu!'trious members of the mo

tion picture classes at the Univer
sity of Southern California anrl the 
Univers~y of California, at Los 
_\ngelcs, took advantage of a holi
day period to obtain first-hand in
formation regarding the production 
nf films. They appeared in several 
scenes of Fox Films' photoplay 
"Strong Boy," made undC'r the di
rectio'l of John Ford with Victor 
l\IcLaglen in the stellar role. ' 

The students entered into their 
temporary work with a great deal 
oi enthusia::m and good spirit. The 
fact that they were given the privi
lege of working in close association 
with Leatrice Joy, Farrell 1\!ac
Donald, Clyde Cook, Da,·id Tor
rence, Victor McLaglcn and the 
other members of the cast seemed 
to be compensation enough, but 
students were paid according to the 
regular studio scale for extra talent. 

Aside from doing the required 
work in connection with the mak
ing of scenes. the embryo actors, 
without exception, devoted all their 
spare moments quizzing the mem
bers of the staff on the technicali
ties of picture making. "Strong 
Boy" will be the feature film at
traction· Friday and Saturday of 
this week at the Riviera Theatre. 

When Buyins Mention 
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fcoMMENTi ANNUAL PARTY 
I RITICISMI OF REPUBLICAN 
en ................. By the Editor• ................ ~ 

'!'he r<'mo\·al of signal lights n I 

the <·Orner of Lake avenue ancl 
!~lower City park, we understand. 
has met with unanimous disappro,al 
among the n·sidents of lower Flower 
rity park. Fast-mo,ing Lake ave· 
nne traflir, passing almo~t con 
tinnously throughout the day, makes 
it next to impossible to cro>s the 
'trcet without danger of !if<> and 
limb. nhilun II attending Sacrcll 
1J <'art School as well as mothers with 
hnhy carriage" who must cro>s to 
do their shopping find it difficu't tn 
do so. \\'hilr we naturally consider 
the point of view of motorists, that 
is that th<'y must not be clclayetl 
with unnecessary signal lights, pr· 
dcstrians' gafety must also he a 
fartor. .\ reconsideration by Com
missioner of Public Safety George 
J. Nier we arc sure would be appre 
c·iatcd. 

The substitution of busses for 
trolleys on Plymouth and Mt. Hop«' 
avc11ueH ::tpparently represent~ a1 
aclntnccd step in the experiment of 
the street railway company to soh·e 
the transportation problem. With 
out a doubt if the experiment prove~ 
su~ecssful, Dewey avenue's stret't 
!'ar tracks will disappe3r when ~ 

new and wider street is provided 
Lake avenue, too, will probably be 
sen•ed by lius•cs when in the future 
it become< neces•ary to widen it into 
a boulevard. The co't of track 
maintenance aud repair will thus bC' 
removed from the street railway 
budget. 

The program for nc'~ playgrounds 
throughout the various city ward~ 
new under discu•sion interc~ts Teut 
Warders only casually. This l;ection 
appears to be particularly -fortunate 
il1 possessing numerous playground~ 
~~·at t rrrcl t11 rough out the ward ns 
well as many ,·ac·ant lots and spa 
··ious bn,·ns whrre the children ma~· 
play without danger to themselves. 
\Vp arc iutnrested, however, in hav~ 
ing tlw sarnr :t<'l'Ommodations made 
for oth<>r neighborhoods. 

Democratic Women In 
Final Meeting May 7 

WOMEN, APR. 30 
1'ht• ~~ h annual t•anl party o:t' the 

Tenth W;trtl Rcpublicun Women's 
C'Juh will he hclcl TuC'Sday evening, 
.April :lO, at the assembly hall iu 
Edgerton l'ark. Rridgc, five hun 
drcd, pinochle and peclro \Viii lte 
played. The players 1\ ill pivot and 
the prize for each tab! will be the 
card table on which they play. A 
door prize, consbt111g of a book of 
tickets for 1,000 JlOllll(ls of ice, ha~ 
hecn clouated by llctzlor Bros. 'Jee 
Co. of Drh·ing Park 11\"enue. 

;\lrs. ~'rancis 'rhompsou i:~ general 
chairman with the fohowing com 
mittec~ nssbtiuA": tnhle' and cards
chairman, Mrs. Louise >L Kane, 
assisted hy :.\frs. Bt•rtha A. Bush, 
:Mrs. Pred J,, Bunn, .\!rs. Emma 
Harvc~·, Mrs. Anne Clifford, Mrs. 
Lucy Raymond, Mrs. Louis Paskal, 
Mrs. Thomas Noonan, Mrs. Herbert 
Mc•Arthur, MrM. Harriett Tucker, 
Mrs. ('arolyn .lone~. Miss Rose Car
bon!', '\frs. Laura '\f1·Bride, .M:rs. 
C'laudc Burnett, )Irs. Grace Penn, 
Mrs. Belin Sayre, '\Irs. I rene Mun
son, Mrl!. Josephine '\IcCabe, Mrs. 
Grnce Gardner, ~fr~. Bertha Dough
ty and ~tr,. Alice Spidel. 

Prize~, chairman, Mrs. Lena 
<'ooke, a-sisted hy ){rs. Anne Clif
ford, )trs. Grace 0. Smith and Mr!'. 
.Jennie Stell. Refreshments are in 
charge of )Irs. William P. Healy, 
n•sisted by )[rs. Corrine Cox, Mrs. 
T •• J. Xnylon, Mr~. Evelyn '\{organ, 
l\frs. George Hc~selink, .Mrs. Nettie 
Stear, :'lfi~s l:lizabeth Gaylord, :Mbs 
Katherine Reyucll nud ~hs. Clara 
Pottrr. '\Irs. Gertrude Dorshell and 
'\{rs. F. L. \\' admn n will have charge 
of tho checking. 

;\fr • (', rri .link i cl.airman of 
lh<· tici<PI>< nnd has placed ticket
with the inSJll'dors of every district 
as well :1s with the rounty com
mittee. 

Girl Scout To Receive 
Hopor At Conference 

~lary Eli1.alu.th S3clden, daughter 
of Dr. :mol ~frs. Harry Sadden of 
Dewc~- avenue, will ret·eive her first· 
cia~~ bad~e at the court of award. 
to be hol!l at :\o. 5 School, Friday 
e,·enin::: at 7:30. The eourt is being 

'l'he final meeting of the season' l•el!l in eouucction with tl•e 9th re· 
for the Tenth Ward Women's Dem gional ronfcrence of the IIendrik 
oeratie Club b scheduled for Tue:s Hudson area of Girl Scouts that 
day evening, May 7, at the club 
headquarters on Drinng Park ave· 
uur. Arrangements are in charge of 
a committee composed of ~[rs. 

Amelia Kunz, Mrs. Bessie Cowells 
and Miss Anna Dowdell. 

merts hen• at the Sagamore this 
\\'oek -Thursday, 'Friclay and Satur 
day. 

'Miss Sadden i~ a member of 
Troop 46 which meets :tt the John 
'\Iarshall lligh St•hool. 

FLORENCE A VENUE 
THREE BLOCKS BEYOND CITY LINE ON DEWEY 

Several homes of this ideal type are now available 
at prices that command your investigation 

.. $5800 TO $7200 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS 

These homes are complete in every detail
with open fireplace, tile vestibule, bath and garage 

W. N. BRITTON REALTY CO. 
709 COMMERCE BLDG. 

MAIN 608 
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WARD COURIER 
F. R . METZINGER, Editor and Publisher 

517 Lyell Avenue 

N. WINCERDEN, ~dvertiaing 

Glenwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South Water St.-Main 5412 

News matter must be in the hands o i the edi tor no t la te r than the 
:Monday preceding date of issue 

OA¥11 • JIIMI rttUITI .. O CO .. INC. (_~ lS SOUTH WATU l'flltln 

Week End Specials at Nolan's 
Water Glass 25c Qt. - Russian Mineral Oil 50c Pt. 

I CUTIOURA SOAP - . 3 50 I 
WOODBURY'S FACI AL SOAP for C 
COMPLETE LINE MOTH PREVENTATIVES 

CHAMOIS and SPONGES 
CIGARETTES- 2 for 25c; per carton $1.15 

817 Dewey Ave. (Next to Loblaw's) 

ENJOY A GOOD BOOK FROM 
LED LIE'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
NEW BOOKS WEEKLY ·Sc PER DAY, N O DE P OSIT 

J . 0 . LEDLIE, J eweler 842 Dewey Ave. 
Open Evenings Glen. 4786 

NOW 
1s the 

TIME 
to arrange 

for summer's 

ICE SUPPLY 

Do it the NEW 

and MODERN 

WAY 
with 

Kelvinator 
ELECTRI C R EFRI GERATOR 

Priced $ 190 up. 
SEE IT IN OUR SHOWROOM 

MANDEL ELECTRIC CO. 
38 CENTENNIAL ST.' GEN. 6610 

WE HAVE 
CHARRED BARRELS-NEW LINE 

WITH RUST-PROOF HOOPS 

PURE FRUIT JUICE OF GRAPES 
IMPORTED PURE LEMON JUICE 
QUALTOP BEVERAGES and ALL 

BRANDS OF GINGER ALE 

LYELL PRODUCTS CO. 
~T. HOPS, EXTRACTS 

TOI\.1 TAYLOR WE DELIVER FRED JACKSON 
191 Lyell Avenue Glenwood 5703 

ON THE AIR TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

IL~OMA~I HEATING
1 .) 

CASS & 'LOYSEN 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

582 Lake Avenue Glenwood 530 

PETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 
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PERSONALS 
M I oui <. ::)\\ ecncy SJi Dewey 

a\ 1 u nlt.rtam d the \11-social 
(. lub ~londay cvtning. \\inner' 
\Hre Mrs. Fred I"ogel. ~Ir, ~!ar) 

Kdl) Mrs. Jos. Dolin, ).[is, 
Etta \\ cigand and llrs. \\'alter 
En5er. :\'ext ).[onday Mr~. Geo. 
:\!.td)onald oi Lewiston avenue, 
will < ntcrtaiu the' club. 

Elwud K Hicll.rl .Jr., o of 
Dr. Riel .1rd, of D \\ ) avcnur, i~ 

i I \nth Jm<.umonia. Ill f •her, \\hO 

was vaentioning in the \diron 
daeks, has returned. 

The Big Hidgc Social Club m<'t or 
April 17th at the homl' of ~Irs. Gra~ 
on Eddy road. Priz(' winner~ were 
2vfrs. R. Donaldl:lon, :\lrs. W. Sullivan 

l'arcnt-Tl'ach er;, of :\"o. H School and :Mr~. l:!· Goudie. 'rhe •· luh ml'l 
will hold a card party at t he home y!)sterday at tho home of Mrs. 
nf }.f r~. Rose oi l\t crrill street, to- Donaldson in \\"cn•lell plat·e. 
d ay. T ht• 1'. T . i\. met last week 
at tht• home of Mrs. Harry Bassett Mrs. W. Wt'gman of Driving 
on \\'inchcstcr s treet. P r izes were Park av enue, i~ ~pend ing t ht' w<'ck 
won hy l\1 r~ . Bassett a nd M rs. with her parents in Oswego. 
(,co. Tagg. 

Gco. J. Bean of Titus avenue, has 
returned from an extensive trip in 
the foreign countries as buyer for 
~ibley, Lindsay and Curr Co. 

.Miss Ion.:: . Francis of Riverside 
street, has returned home irom the 
Gencset• Ho~pital. 

~[r,, l{aymond Fcllier oi Fulton 
awnu(, is ill at her home. 

Miss Evelyn Jiiggi n~, dnughlel' of 
~fr. and ::\Irl:l. F. L. Higgins of Lake 
Yiew park, who is n frc~hman at 
Yassar College, ~aug !!oprnuo in a 
double quarette which was one of 
the hits of the eveuing when the 
Yassar College Glee Club gave a 
concert last Satu rday evening at 
C'hapin Ilall, Williams College, Wil· 
liamstown, 1!ass. 

).frs. Arthur G. Moore of Lake 
avenue, entertained at luncheon 

:\lis, 1 athcrinc Hagadorn of \\'ednesday, April 17t h, ;It the 
Clc\·cland Ohio, was a visitor over Rochester Country Cluh. 
the week-end as g uest of her au nt, 
~{bs J. l l ag adorn of Lake avenue. 

.\i rs . Clayton D. :McKibbon of 
Lake aven ue, and M rs. Harry L e 
H. Gray of Albemarle st reet, a r e 
spending some time at the Grace 
Dodge Hotel in \Vashington. 

:\Irs. Harry P h illips of Lake ave
nue. en tertained the officer s of 
Zama Temple, Daughters of the 
:\ilc, last e\·ening at dinner and 
bridge. 

\I i)js Edith H. II ale of Lake ave
nue. is spending a few days in New 
York. 

' ~~ rs. J. Stanley Richards and 
daughter, Ju>tine, who have been 
'pending some time in Norristown, 
Pa., ha,·e returned to their home, 
on Clay avenue. 

~rr. and :'lfrs. John Culhane of 
!.ark stl cet, e n te r ta ined a number 
of their fr iends Saturday, at bridge 
and dancing. 

Rev. Arthur A. Hughes, pustor ~f 
H oly Rosary Churrh, w;1s the 
speaker at the fi nal luu<•hcon of t he 
Maintena nce Group of t he Catholic 
Womon 's Club held last Saturday 
at the Columbus. Rev. Hughc" 
spoke on his trip to Australia and 
illustrated his talk with pictures. 

HOGAN-MERKEL 

The marriage o \[iss Lill•an 
).ferkel and John B. Jlogan' took 
place on Monday, Apnl 15, at !I 
o'clock, in Sacred Heart Church. 
The Rev. Cornelius ]. Hogan. cou
~in of the bridegroom, performed 
the ceremony. and the Rev. George 
V. Burns celebrated the nuptial 
mass. 

The attendanb were Miss :\larie 
\[. Reilly and Edward B. }logan. 

Following the ceremony, a wed
ding breakfast was sen·ed at The 
Sagamore. 

Mr. nurl M rs. Hogan \\ill be at 
home at T he Pierpont in Drivtng 
Park avenue, after a b rief trip. 

. 
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LAKE AVE. AT 
FLOWER CITY PK. 

COMING-SUN.-MON.-TUES. 

F RI.-SAT. 

HEAR 
THRILL 

LON CHANEY in " WEST OF ZANZIBAR'' 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27th 
2:30 P . ~i. 

GRAY-BAR STIMULATOR 
DEMONSTRAT ION 

IN WINDOW OF STORE AT 

1450 DEWEY A VENUE 
The Graybar STIMULATOR stimulates the entire body, results 

in better blood circulation; removes f at tissues 
and regulates the entire system 

J . C. HARRIGAN - 331 RIDGEWAY AVE. 

CROSBY'S 
Our new, up-to-date automatic cold storage 

vault is now ready. All Fur Garments stored 
on the premises and protected against Moths, 
Theft or Fire. . 

We will call for your furs and store them 
FREE of charge if repairs are made to them 

Furs Repaired and Remodeled at Factory Pnces 

DEAL WITH THE MANUFACTURER 

CROSBY FRISIAN FUR CO. 
571 LYELL AVE. 

~lr. and :\[rs. E. J. Cochrane of 
Kingston, :\. Y., arc spending ,;ome 
time with ).[r. and :..rrs. George A. 
Strong of Sci) e terrace. E. BREWER 

~!iss )lnrion .\Iiller of Lake a\·e 1 

nue, entcrtnineu at dinner Satur· 1 
day C\'Cning iu hoQor of her guest. 1 

.\{iss 0\lir•e Hn<"kett of New York I 
C'ity. 

.\[r,, Walter L. Farley ~f )Japlc I 
wood avenue, entertained at a 1 
luncheon Fridn:, at. her home. 

:\Irs. ('Jnra M. B'eyler of Dewey 
a\ e1 uc, has been iu.talled worthy 
high priestc~s of Botliauy Shrine 1, 1 

Order of \\'hite Shrine of Jeru 
~a'em. 

.Mr•. C'lau!le Burnett of Lake ave· 
nu(', acted as hostess at the weekly 
open house of tho •renth \Vard Re· 
publicnu "'omen's Club held on 
\pril ' 17th, at the headquarters Ol' 

Driving Park :1 venue. 

;\I iss .\fargnrct Van 1 ngen of 
Alhemarle street, entertained the 
Park Circle of the Baptist Temple. 
on :\Ionday afternoou of last week, 
at her home. She was assisted by 
:\lrs. E. S. Snider, Mrs .• \. R. Laeea, 
and .\lrs .. \. C Hermance 

1\liss Ann Dowdr.ll of Rainier 
street, entertained her 500 Club last 
\\"rrlncsday evenit•g nt her home. 
Prizes were awardr.d and refresh-

1 
lllCilt- St'rved. I 

2\lr. aud Mrs. Robert Clifford of 
l'icrpont street, cntrrtaine<l at din· 
ncr Tllllrsday in honor of the 
twouty-fir~t lrirthtlny of Rohert, Jr. 

,\1 rs. George Hugors and her sister 
~Irs. Thomas l\1 cCallion of Knickcr· 
burker avenue, nrc spending two 
\\ ccks in Bnltimorc, visititlg rein 
I ives. 

:!\Irs. Thomas .J. .\IeMaster of 
;\l.ason street, is in the Highland 
Hospital whcr she is re ·overing 
s:~tisfactorily from a recent opera· 
tion. 

1298 DEWEY AVE. 
(CORNER MAGEE) 

FORMERLY OF 13-15 PULLMAN AVE. 

Inviting You To The Opening of A 

COMPLETE NEW STORE 

SATURDAY, APRIL 27 

Opening Day pecials ~ 
• 300 

DRESS PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 
BROOCHES 
BAR PINS 

ALSO 

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST 

¢ 
each 

A BEAUTIFUL 
SOUVENIR FREE ONE TOA 

CUSTOMER 

Come In and Get Yours 

OUR STOCK INCLUDES 
DRY GOODS-'MEN'S and BOYS' F URNISHINGS 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR 
WOMEN'S DRESSES, 98c to $4.98-CHILDREN'S DRESSES $1.25-$3.95 

NOVELTIES and GIFTS F OR ALL OCCASIONS 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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News of the Churches 
BUSTER BROWN 

for H 5 Q S for 6o~s EALTH H E G~rl• 

The healthy growing Children arc full of 
supple energy. Their feet are never still. 
Buster Brown Shoes are made for them. Bet-

-

ter come in and let us fit the 
"Young hopeful" with Buster 
Brown Shoes. They wear well 
and look well for a long time. 

ENNA JETTICK HEALTH 
SHOES FOR WOMEN 

Schmanke' s Boot Shop 
H80 Dewey Ave. cor. Ridgeway 
Open E venings Glen. 1386 

Lawn Mowers Ground and Repaired 
Bicycles Repaired 

LAWN, FLOWER and VEGETABLE 
SEEDS and FERTILIZER 

McKENNEY & TRUMPP 
HARDWARE - PAINTS - OILS 

1011 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 5339 

ll 
Dewey Avenue Reformed-The I b) menb r ·of Mr Davt on's 

, 1\.01 <t tOr) nd bmlding committee c a,s, 
''ill meet \\ tth ~~r .. \\ 1c;e, treasurer The iortnightl) supp r meet in;; 
of the llome-Mtssaon Board, and of the \\'e-tmmoter Guild was held 
l\1 r 13<Jlton, the building architect, in the Parish House Monda) eve
on Sunday e\·cning after the churcl"t ning. 
serv1cc .\11 consistory men and 
building committee members are 
urged to be present. 

A Silver Tea, to be held at the 
home of ~Irs. August Kimmel, 225 
Flo\\·er City park, is announced for 
Wednesday evening, ~fay 1st. 

The annual Every-Member Can
vass is to be conducted on Sunday, 

~ext Tuc~da) evening, \pral 
:lOth. the Young People's Christi.ut 
union of First Unin:rsali~t Church. 
will repeat the play which they re
cently gave with great success. 
The play is "Be An Optimist," and 
is given under the auspices of the 
Young People's Snnrlay evening 
group. 

l\[ay 5th. It is to be followed by - - ----------
the annual congregational meeting CLASSIFIED ADS 
on \\'cdncsday evening, May 8th. 

Grace M. E.-~<'Xl Sunday eve
ntn ·. Dr, Davies will speak on 
"Christianity an Jn,nrance Policy 
or a Program?" and in the morn
ing he ''ill take as his topic, "The 
CrO\\ ning Confirmation-Peace." 

LIVING ROOM, dining room, 
bedroom and sun-room suites, 
breakfast sets, all styles of tables, 
chairs, desks and lamps. All new 
furniture and guaranteed excep
tional values. 104 Ridgeway ave
nue. Glen. 2142-R. 

FOR SALE-Living room suites. 
Wholesale prices. A. R. Delano, 
431 Lyell avenue. 

UPHOLSTERING - Reuphol
stering, living room suites made to 
order. All work guaranteed. A. R. 
De Lano Co., 481 Lyell avenue, 

! 

Pa.ge 3 

CURLEE 
Guaranteed ·clothes 

ARE 

NATIONALLY KNOWN, WELL MADE 
AND SUPERBLY DESIGNED 

BUY HERE AND BE WELL DRESSED 
AT MODERATE COST 

SUITS WITH EXTRA P ANTS 

$29.75 $32.75 $34.75 $37.75 
With Each Suit We Give a Written Guarantee 

of Satisfaction 

YOU ARE THE JUDGE ! 

Adam W. Dunbar Co. 
1322 DEWEY AVENUE 

Tailors - CURLEE CLOTHES - Cleaners 
ODD END SALE 

FINAL CLOSE OUT 
COSTUME JEWELRY - ~OVELTIES 

SEVERAL GOOD HATS LEFT, Etc. 

On ).fay :!nd the Sunday School 
banquet for all the teachers and 
officers in the School will be held. 
\\'. ,\, \\'ard. HO\\ard ).[aurinus 
and Kenneth Groff are in charge 
oi the program. ~lr. Loun-;bury, 
general supcrintt•ndent. is arrang
ing fl1r a fine banquet. ~Irs. 

Iloward }.f aurin us as prcsid<"nt of 
the Ladies' Aid Society has charge 
of the dinner. Miss Helen Andrews 
anc.l ~~ rs. Ccc il GrofT are in charge 
of the decorations. 

Glen. 5457. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A NTOINETTE'S 
1455 LAKE AVENUE Riviera Theatre Bldg. 

'1'0 RENT-Three nicely fur
nislled light house keeping room~ 

Heat and light furnished. Garage. 
9 Hainier street. 

WORK WAN'l'En after school 
North P resbyterian-On Thurs- hours, hy a high sdtool student. 

da), ·\pril ltith, at the regular Care of babies or light hou~cwork. 

~----------------------------------------• monthly meeting of the \\'omen's Yiolu Yoehner, 74 Barn:trd strPct . 
• -------------------------------------------~ Society, the annual young people's 

END OF MONTH SALE 

DRESSES { Hc·g. ~9.95 Sale $7.77 ) 
PriN' ~14.95 P rice $12.95 f 

LUSTRE HOSIERY 50c 
Sun Tan, SWl Brown and Other Popular Shades 

VanAllan Apparel Shoppe 
1473 LAKE AVENUE at RIDGEWAY 

Open-Evenings- ---------,Glenwood 3972 

. 

OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
Regularly $15.00 

SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS 

$10.00 
Built In Our S hop 

A. R. Delano Furniture Co. 
481 Lyell Ave. Glen. 5457 

Where to g o for Hair-Dressing 
and Hair- Cutting 

~----------------~~ ,------------------~ BEAUTY PARLOR SPECIAL UNTIL JUNE 1st 
PERMANENT WAVING $5 

Collette C. Kunz ! Including Finger Wave 
89 FINCH STREET 

Glen. 2834-R 
Open Evenings by Appointment 

Sylvia Beauty Parlor 
239 EASTMAN A VENUE 

Glen. 964-R 

night ''as ohsl·rved :\ cafeteria 
supper \\as served under the super
vision of ).f rs. S. D. Thorn, chair
man oi the social committee of the 
,ociety. The program wa~ in the 
hand, of "The Progressives," ).[rs. 
Fd\\ard F. Davison\ class of young 
\\omen. Miss Doris Lon~ely and 

! M i-s Emily Garnham led the de
; votions; a chorus of young women 
j sang "0 Zion Haste,'' and a short 
pia) "Hanging a Sign" was gin:n 

N ow is the T ime 

LOS'l'-Caml'o !Hooch pin, April 
3. In front of 458 :'>lnplewood ave· 
nuc. If found, return to 458 ),.faple
wood avenue or call Gen. 2GRS-R. 
Liberal reward. 

HAIR DRESSI~G - Wright 
Beauty Shoppe, formerly ot 1385 
Lake a\'enue, now located at 200 
Gleuwood a\'cnue. Shampooing, 
facinls, water waving nnd marcel
iug. Work g-uarantl'ed. Oh:u. 1666. 
Edith Wright. proprietor. 

G et Our Prices 
Copper-Galvanized Gutters-Conductors 

Genuine Ru-Ber-Oid Shingles-Roll Roofing 

FURNACES- STOVES REPAIRED 

ELMER G. W ILLIS 64 Austin St. 
Glenwood 5792 

C on ret e 
avetn.ents 

Stay StnootL. as Built 

c;:~ ••. ,. . ....................................... ... ... _. ......... ... .......... ......... ... ... ... ... ... .... ...... ... ... ... ... ..... _ . ... ... ... ....... c::J 
t • 1 

I BUYING GUIDE f 

f Patronize Your Community f 
' ~ a. ....... ...... ....... ........................................ oo;e-. ..... ........... ... ......... ........... ... ...... ............... .................. . . t:] 

Baked Goods Hair Dressing 

5 P . M. Hot Rolls Daily Shampooing and Marcelling 

White House Bakery . Unique Beauty Parlor 
1176 DE WEY AVE. 

Glen. 6041 

Coal 

COAL and COKE 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1154 

Dry Goods 

Dry Goods--Men 's Wear 

RUBADOU'S 
844 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

Glen. 3089 

Florist 

F ARMEN'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

331 DRIVING PARK AVE. 
Glen. 1240 

Fur Shop 

Miss Marguerite 
Furrier 

791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1416 

1342 DEWEY AVE. 
Glenwood 5512 

B.es.--Stone 2866-J 

Hardware 

HARDWARE-PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

McKenney & Trumpp 
1011 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5SS9 

Meats 

MEATS-FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

Newell's Market 
694 RIDGEWAY AVE . 

Glen. 1669 

Radios 

Crosley-Sparton 
Amrad-Freshman 

EYER'S 
Cor. Lake and Driving Pk. Aves. 

Glen. 514.-964 

Authorized Dealer 
R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

L. B. Schmanke 
1480 DEWEY AVE. 
Stor~Glen. 1386 
Res.-Char. ·1027-J 

•I 
I 

ALI CI-A SHOPPE 
SPECIAL TUES. and WED. 

MARCEL 50c 
(Short Bobbed Hair) 

Patronize 
Our Advertisers 

Pavements in any grow
ing district must be cut 
occasionally to install 
water and sewer con
nections. 

Garages 

SERVICE STATION 
Gasoline-Oils-Radio 

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES 
We Rebuild for Comfort 

1488 DEWEY at RIDGEWAY 
Glenwood 4348 

~--------------------~~ 
SPECIAL FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

LEON OIL PERMANENT $7 
MARCEL and FINGER WAVE A SPECIALTY 

De LUXE BEAUTY SHOPPE 
15171/2 LAKE AVENUE Glenwood 2330 

WE DO HIGH CLASS REPAIRING 
WATCHES - CLOCKS - JEWELRY 

BACKED BY 22 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 

Wm. 1-1. Jackson, Jeweler 
325 Driving Park Avenue at Dewey 

VICTOR RECORDS GREETING CARDS 
AU(L'HORIZED RADIOLA DEALER 

LOUIS PASKAL KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REP AIRING ON 

Cuts in portland cement 
concrete pavement can 
be quickly and neatly 
patched, leaving a per
manently smooth sur
face, with no unsightly 
blemishes. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIA'DON 

347 Madison Avenue 
NEW YORK CITY 

A. Nati.onal OrganiMJtWn. w 
lrre.~ and Ert.end the Uses of Con.cTete 

GENERATORS OffJc:ea ID 32 Cttlea ! 

Markham-Homes, Inc. 
1685 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 6997 

S. LARUSSA 
HIGH GRADE 

SHOE REP AIRING 
3481(2 Driving Pk. cor. Dewey 

-SAVE MONEY -
Fisk Tubes- 30 x 3%- Guaranteed 

98¢ 
Prices on Other Sizes Reduced Accordingly 

BECKWITH'S 
271 Lyell Avenue Opp. Firehouse 

SEE THE NEW 

-DODGE BROTHERS SIX -
AT 

Scheg Sales & Service 
176 CHILD (Cor. Maple) Phone Gen. 3805 

SPENCER ST. DAIRY 
Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 

Grade '• A • • Bottled on Farm 
E"t. 1906 Glen. 409--4238-568-R BATTERIES STARTERS ~~~~::::=~===~~::::=::::~:::~~=~~~~~~ I 201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1656 I• ··L. .............................................. ,., 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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PHONE 
GLEN. 

2275 

ERT HOFFEND 
EST FOR MEATS 

Specials For Friday 
and Saturday Only 

SMOKED CALAS ....... 19c lb. 

FRESH HAMS ......... 27c lb. 

POT ROAST BEEF . . . . 25c lb. 

3 Cans Campbell's Beans ..... 25c 

3 Cans Campbell's Tomato 
Soup .... . ............. 25c 

3 Cans Campbell's Spaghetti. 29c 

PAN CAKE FLOUR 

~~:: ~:::·} 2 for 23c 
Veteran 

Country Roll Butter ......... 49c 

454 LEXINGTON AVE. 

"It Has the Punch" 

PHONE 
GLEN. 

2275 

WE 
DELIVER 
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Orchestra Tal{es First 
In Anniversary Contest 

Mary Jane Maid Given 
Dancing Scholarship 

Ruth ~I .} ~r . nd l er five piece l11" ~[aq J nc :\laid ol 
ord1 tra \\ r tl n.n:l the winners avenue, \~ill be a\\&rd cl 

in thl • mntrur c<mh oi the LiJ,. -hip, ( las~ II for t!l 
< rt.} Th atre, ruu all Ja,t week as :\1 j,,e~ Denio S h vi o 
the feature of the ~e('oud anniver- :\lary Jane ;, • t orc.s nt ~10ld r ,,£ 
sIT) \H ck l'l'•<' rntiun. The assist scl·olar•hip ria~~ I. '~hich I c ,,o 
:nee of C<llic D<iwsr.n, popular l:t!<t ) ear. She ha, -tud•ed for tltr c 
•aritone, :uul a ) oung man who years in •he school a111l ''ill he a 

olant·<·<l his ,,·a~ i~•o the faYor of featured danct•r on thl' program n£ 
thP alhliclH'<', w••rp l·ontributiug fac· the spring n:cital to he givut JuPc 
tnr·s in the lrugP applause which won bt at the Knighb t1f Ci•lurnillls 
the• fir~! pl'i7.1' of' $:i0 and probably Auditorium, nppt•aring in "To a 
a .. J,nrH·I• Oil the profcs~ional stage. \Vild Rose.'' "Electrrc Lights," 

lo;t•contl pri:~.P went to young Bobby "}.fignonne," "Valse Hrilliantc," ;1nd 
\'ogt and Bctlr~·nc Pink, about 12 as a sun ray in "Drifting Clouds." 
Yl'ar~ of ngc, who ran the orchestra 
a <·IOSI' race for first place honors 
with a <lanriug and singing exhibi· 
t ion. Other prize "inncrs in order 
were: .Jcsoio Horne, dancer; An
toinette Prre~, dancer: )fary Louise 
Karnes, singer; 11. B. Bowen. 
tiddler: and the th·c ~Iarshall Lights 
(Grace E\'CS, Erma Sunuders, :.\Iary 
Fowler, E-ther Stiffler and Alice 
Donaghue), dancer:;. 

Crown Service Indoor 
Nine To Play G. V. Post 
Th• Cr ,,,.u Service inoloor hasl'lHIII 

nine pron•b••s to he ont• of the out· 
stautling teams of the 1·ity, rom 
posPd as it is of llUIII<'rous player> 
of well-known ability ln it~ first 
ga e of thP sen8ou, 1111 Sundn~·, 

Ap r Hith, the nine took tho mras 
u•e of I he \Yagg 's Corner I \lam, 7 to 
4. X ext Sunday the ('rown f;,•n i<'<' 
tenm will pia,\ t ho• Geu<'sl'e Valley 
Post nine, .\nu•rio·an J,pgion cham· 
J>ions of last year. ThP game will 
be playefl nt .John ~fnrshnll firld 
stnrting At 10:30. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

BECAUSE SHE' HAS A HOM f. OF 
fiEROWN-NOWJUST SAY THE. 
WORDANOTOMOR~OW I'LL SEE 

DEWITT at 
LYELLHURST 

( 

Two Story Homes, also Bungalows at } 
-+ $6500 and up. Small Down Payments .. 

and Easy Terms. -Apply Office: OTIS and GLIDE STS. 
Phones-Glenwood 6218 or Genesee 4678-R 

The New :· : 

Antoinette Shoppe is 
Closing Out Saturday 

Saturday will see the closing of 
the Autoinette Women's Shoppc 011 

'J'he nine contestants competing 
for ~CY<'n prizes Saturday night 
wen pil·ke(1 during the week from 
~4 nds. .Judges in the final com
petition, who ba~ed their decisions 
largely on the applause of the au 
di<'lll'e, were William II. Jackson, 
jewclor; ,John W. :\fcCarthy of 
'rhis-\Vcck·in·Rochcstcr; F. R. Metz· 
inger, editor of the 'l'enth Ward 
Courier; ,John B. Moore; aud L. 
Ortlieb, presiflent of the Rochester 
:\1 usic Co. 

The Jine·up is :1s follows: ,Jim 
Gnllagher, p.; B. Benson, 1·.; .fao•k 
Brightman, :lh.; Doc C'oogan, sR.; G. 

Cheatham, !?h.; Georgr Bno·kmnn, :=a:==========~~==============~ 
lb.; .Joe Phillips, If.; .Joe llcrtt. 

Stewart-Warner h('rger, d.; Doug .Jac·l<, rf. c:Adverd:ures ot 
Lake a\'enue in the RiYi<•ra Theatre 

building. :Mrs. Gale Kelley, who Stebbins Court To . 
ha:-< hcen the 0\\'ller, will lea\'C to Dunbar Now Featunng s~ 
join her husband i~ Columbus, Ohio, Hold Koffee Klatch 
wh!'re ){r. Kelley 1s now employed. 
1\lr. Kelley elosed his men's fur I Franklin Stebbins Court, Order of 
uishing l'tore. abo located in the Amaranth, will ronduet a Koffee 
Riviera Theatre buildin~, two weeks Khteh Friday (tomor.row) after 
ago to take up his new position. noon and \'Cuing of this W('ek at 
1\!r. aud ::\Irs. Kelley regret hn,·ing the home of )fr,, .Minnie S~haffcr. 
to discontinue the association with 455 Emerson street. Supper will h 
the numerous friends they have ac .;erved from 5 to 7 p. m. There 
'luireu during their st:ty in the "ill also he fancy booths with 
Tenth Ward. The Courier joins in apron~ and candy for ~ale. The 
wi~hing them a happy <uccess in public j, in \'ited. 
their new undertaking. ------

LAX EAND RIDGE ASS'N 

Curlee Men's Clothes 
Adam \V. Dunbar, who hns been 

established on Dewey avenue for the 
pa-t 16 year~, is ~1ow featuring th~ 
C:urlee line of men's clothes. ~rr. 

Dunbar, who,e place of bn incss i
located at 1322 Dcw('y ll\'e11ue, give' 
a written guarantee with each suit 
of clothes, which he says are• mod 
erately priced and yet well-cut. In 
addition to men·~ cloth<'•, )lr. Duu 
bar carries a full line of men's f'u r 

$113 
TO MEET MONDAY, MAY 6 nishiugs and also 

LAKE VIE\V UNIT WILL 1'ht• Lake and Ridge Businrss cleaning, pressing 
opera!<' n <lry 
an•l repairing 

less tubes 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS l\h•n 's .\s~ot•iatioll will hold their service. 

15% DOWN 
Balance in 10 Months 

lOth Ward Authorized Dealer 

Wm. G. Welch 
37 PULLMAN AVE. 

Glen. 5021 Open Evenings 

~--------------~ 

LOOK 
FOR 

The Lake View unit of the Uonw regular monthly mrl'ting on :Mond:Jy 

Bureau will meet next Tuesday for 
a demonstration of meal plam>illg. 
On May 7th the election of offit'er~ 

"·ill take place. Mrs. Harry Watb, 
(•hairman, requests all members to 

I 
be present. A representath·e of an 
C\'aporated milk company will dem
onstrate frozen desserts :md ~alads. 

C\'t'ning, )tny (j, at the 'Parkdale 
Re~taurant. Pl:tns are under way 
to serure a man prominent in local 
banking rirclcs as the main ~peaker 
of thr evening. 

When buying, mention. 
THE COURIER 

BLUE and IVORY 
STORES 

"NATION'S BUSINESS," EDITED BY DAVID 
LAWRENCE, SPEAKS ON THE I. G. A. 
"The I. G. A. gives stability to the distribution of groceries by providing 

mass buying· power. They have evolved a complete and simple plan of whole
sale and retail merchandising. The I. G. A. has proved that intelligently 
managed wholesale grocery houses can furnish a distribution system that is no 
more costly thnn the performance of wholesale functions by the chains 
that when co-operating retail grocers adopt certain principles of business and 
methods of selling they CAN COMPETE SUCCESSFULLY WITH ANY CHAIN
STORE SYSTEM.'' 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Old Dutch Broom and Octagon 
Cleanser 

7c 
Dust-Pan Soap Powder 

s1.so 98c 
Vah1e 6 Pkgs 4lc 

DEWEY AVENUE 

H. H. Bosworth 
STORES 

H. F. Doell 
1339 DEWEY AVE. 1056 DEWEY AVE. 

George F. Rogers 
1458 DEWEY AVE. 

INDEPENDENT• GROCERS' ~ ALLIANCE OF 'AMERICA 

Brewer Opens Dewey 
Dry Goods Store Sat. 

E. Brew<'r. who for a numhcr of 
years has o•ouducted a dry goods 
and furnisl1ings ~tore on l'ullman 
avenue, is preparing to formally 
open at his new location on Dewey 
avenue at Magrc. The opening day 
has been set for Saturday of this 
week. when ,ouYenirs will h!' gh·en 
free to customer<. 

In a completely remodeled ~tore 

Mr. Brewer will ~to~k llry good . 
men's furnishings nnd womt n 's and 
children's wear as well ns a large 
selertion of noyeftie• and gift• for 
n II occasions. 

TO 

$8.00 

Yep, we're going to have 
fresh vegetables. No deny
ing, canned goods are 0. K. 
but who'd eat 'em when they 
can get fresh ones. Would 
you drink canned milk when 
you can get MASSETH'S 
fresh and pure at the crack 
o' day? Answer me that one. 

MASS[TH 
G~~N·MILK 

121 MARYLAND STR.Eg: - ·----

TO 

$6.00 

PARK SHOE SHOP 
DRIVING PARK AVE. AT DEWEY- GLEN. 1600 

Tenth W=;1rd Flower Show 
ENTRY BLANK 

Name 

Address ........................................ . 

I expect to enter the following flowers, grown in my 
own garden at the above address, in the flower show 

in June: ........................................ . 

Fill out and send to Riviera. Theatre 

We Specialize on 
FULL SOLES 

_l!B~HEELS OF ANY KIND 

Quality: Shoe Repair 
825 Dewey Ave. near Driving Pk. 

Up-to-Date Shoe Repairing 

Exact y 
what 

you 
need! 

For the small family, a "'fiye 
foot" refri~erulor i'l usually 
m:ffi.cient. But consider whal 
eZ.e you get in the famo us 
Copeland N-5-Special: 

On:r 5 en. ft. storage; m·er 7% 
~-fl. shelf area; lac<)llt'rcd 
eteel exterior; solid orw-pieee 
potreelain interior; Coltltray for 
crisping salad11; no insnnitn._ 
drain pipe; 108 i<>..c cul)('s, 6.9 
lbe. ice; 3 ice trays, 1 douhl& 
dep!h for frozen dessert& 

Economical, quiet operation, 
and low price. The model N-5-
Special is only $210 at factory 
~mpare tlJat ,..;th any other 
eelf~.ontained electric refrigf'r
atorandyon'llquicklyrealizetbe 
mrplus value Copeland gives. 

Of course there are other Cope
land--all l'!i7.es., ull <>olors, all 
prices. But we he<lic,·e this N-5-
Special isexactlywhnt you nee& 

EMPIRE RADIO 
SALES 

341 LYELL AVE. 
GLEN. 4325 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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Historical Background of t 
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0 

D ·•-•-•-•··•··•-•··•··•··•··•··• By JOAN LYNN BOHILD ' ,.,. ............................... [!) 

Nazareth College 
\\ hrn thr Ststers of St. Josrph came from Buffalo in 1S61 and opened 

a htttc house ncar the present St. ~Iary's Church for the care oi war 
t rphan , the) little realized that they were laying the foundation for an 

ducauonal ex-pansion. the fulfilment of which would have exceeded by 

a their fondest hopes and dreams. -------------------------T\1 good \\Ork, started in the 
I ttl house on South street, grew DEWEY WINS CROWN 

nul tt ultimately became the pres
< • '-t. \[ary's Bo)S Orphan Asy
mn I catcd on \\est aveuur '\t AS N. W. CHAMPIONS 
hat t n ( the hi hop of Buffalo was Thr Ill) thical crown of the great 

the dioc san supt·nor of the com- Xorthwest settled itseli just nicely 
11unit~ but with the advent of on the receptive brow of the Dewey 
Bisl op :\lrQuaid a~ the first bishop \yenue Business :\[en last night at 
oi Rochester, the Sisterhood of St. the Rochester Turn Verein and .1~ 
Jo".ph can'L' din·rtly unclcr hi< a consequence the pride of the avc
;..(Uid:wcc. nue, were treated to a fine repast 

Tn 1fi<;J the ComnJunit), \\•ho~e at the expense of the Lyell A. venue 
\foth~r TTousc was on Jay street, Business Men. Dewey avcn'le now 
:-n:urc.:d the· Pritchard estate, a embraces the bowling championship 
iam of 7::! acrl's, with a frontage •lf the ~orthwest by virtue of a 50 
on Lake avenue which would now pin win accomplishl'd by Captain 
co\ cr several city blocks, from Roy Rathke and his teammates. 
\Jan eda street north and extend- This was the final of three 

mq west as far as thr railroad. matches to determine the champion
Thb included the Pritchard home- ship. Lyell had won the first match 
,tcad, better known to the residents on their own allies by a decisive 
oi the day a~ "Pritchard's Castle," margin, but Dewey came back a 
a palatial rcsidencc of reddish week ago to even matters on the 
brown stone, with a slate mansard Turn Verein alleys. Last night's 
~of, and a tower which extended triumph settles the matter for the 
W storie, above the ground sea,on just closed, but judging from 

the comments and repartee foJiow
ing the finale of the bowling .;ra
son, hostilities are likely to be 
continued on the baseball dia
mond. Lineups and summaries· 

Rumore d Home of Count 

\\'ith larg<: recepti n rooms and 
a I l,C ling~ 1. feet high, elapor 

orn•c<:> a Hl interior decora
m n•lc~ of black ami white 

it 'tad a regal air '' hicr 
I to rr c'e•t<-e to the tale 

at n ti-l t b~ n c~cu
cd by :1 Russit•t rouut. J'la. proof 

c 1 •his •s not 1t bane! ht;t one of 
e 1 ore modern owners recalls a 

•1ll t hole through c ne t>f the par-
lor ~ d~awing roo111 windows and 
h 1t a~ a sill 11 1loy he had been 

J If .n 1t had been made by the 
oun in an atternpt to drive away 

1 e real or imaginary foe. This 
• ay or n a)· not b true b.ut in any 
a~e it adds much •o the romance 
1 the place. 
h m tliatcly in the rear of the 
1 tic" wa~ a small white frame 

e. 01 e and a half stories high 
nd about one room in width, 
~I ich is ~aid to have been the 

igmal homestead. 
In t'te Pritchard "Castle" the 

:--i,ter~ opened a select grammar 
'chool for boys in 1SS4 under the 
principalship of Sister Aquinas who 
i, today acting in the same capac
ty. I• served this purpose for sev-

cral l <'ars and many of our promi
nent citizens today recall their boy
hood days as boarders at Nazareth 
Hal'. The residence was later de-

A olished when Alameda street was 
W ·t through to Lake avenue. 

Continued on page 4 

DEWEY 
Rathke 
Lotz .............. . 
Ha nllan .......... . 
Culy .............. . 
Ban tel ............• 
Baynes ............ . 

153 
140 
1 2 
178 
187 
202 

192 215 
142 160 
186 15 
171 151 
2(J1 l!Jl 
17\l 192 

Totals ............ 10;)2 1071 10il:l 

LYELL 
Sl•atzel .. . ........ . 
Scnz .....•........• 
Kennedy .... .. .... . 
H. Ehmann ..... . 
Pommerrning ..... . 
L. Ehmann ....... . 

142 
H7 
185 
143 
155 
186 

Totals .. .. . .. .. .. . !JSS 
DEWEY 

Schubert . .. .. .. . • .. 156 
Martin ............. 122 
Rubadou . . .. .. .. ... 91 
flenry ............. 131 
De Visser . .. . .. .. . .. 137 
Winteroth . . . . . . . . . . 137 
Comeau ........•... 
Farmen ........... . 
De:\fallie ......... .. 
Renner ............ . 

171 
17!1 
181 
125 
149 
183 

132 
174 
180 
142 
165 
174 

958 961 

113 

154 

128 
122 
112 

137 

198 
126 
162 
162 

149 128 
--------

Totals ......... .. . 774 778 913 
LYELL 

:\!eyers . . . . . . . . . . . . 156 134 152 
Heierschmitt ........ 169 140 161 
Ralph .............. 157 100 121 
Metzinger .......... 142 168 16·1 
Beckler ............ 179 110 188 
Blind ................ 132 107 14!l 

Totals ....•....... • 035 7GB !l35 
Total summary - Dewey, 5631; 

Lyell, 5:i81. 
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L--____ M_ o_th_er ____ ____,~! l~c~~¥c,~JI BU~~~S~A~~E~~:TY 
a ................. 8.Y the Editor ................. ~ FOR REPUBLICANS 

FLOWER SHOW DATE SET BACK TO 
AUGUST; PRIZES ARE ANNOUNCED 

1 he locat1on of the new baseball 
park, although it seems somewhat 
distant from these parts seems des

tined to have a considerable effect 
on local conditions. Driving Park 
avenue bridge is now selected, ap-

' parently, by nearly every individ
ual on the west side of the city 
as the quickest route to the new 
5tadium on Xorton street. How-
ever, unfortunately, when the mass 

decides to go the qutckest way, the 
•hortest path oftentimes becomes 
the longest and sue~ is the case 
at present. 

Last Sunday shortly before game 

time, Driving Park avenue was the 
least desireable, most clogged-up 
street in the city. All side streets 
leading into the avenue, including 

the Lake avenue boulevard, were 
jammed to capacity and there was 
a painfully slow movement in all 
directions. One would hazard the 
guess that numerous of the motor-

In n:spon~e to an ahno~t unanimous requL'st for a later date for th~ ists, having arrived in the second 
Tenth \\'ard Flower Show, a change has been made to allow more ti~nc or third inning last Sunday, have 
for contestant~ to prepare their exhibits. The date has bcen ~et back firmly resolved to seek other and 
to early August, the exact days to be announced at a later t1mc. At possibly longer routes t'o reach the 
this time flower grower~ '' 111 have more varieties in full bloom and the home of the Red \Vings. 

Undoubtedly now that the situa
exhibit '~ill be a more brilliant one. t;on has cropped up and is an evi-

To those already entered and dent problem, the police will take 

Mrs. Kathryn Strauss, of Dewey 
avenue, \\as hostess at the weekly 
open hottM! of tlu0 Republican \Nom
en's Club, held at the Republican 
Headquarters on Driving Park ave
nue, \Vednesday of last week. Mrs. 
Grace Gardener, of Birr street, was 
hostess yesterday. 

The women will hold their regu
lar monthly business meeting tonight. 
Reports on the membershrp drive 
and the annual card party will be 
heard at this time. The business 
meeting will be called at 7 :30 sharp 
to lea·\'c ample time for card play
ing. 

,\11 members arc urged to be pres
ent and to bring friends. The men 
arc invited for the card playing 
which will start at 8:45. 

RECORD TURNOUT AT 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

A record turnout greeted the May 
meeting of the Tenth Ward Demo
cratic \Vomcn's Cluh last Tuesday 
evening at the club headquarters on 
Driving Park avenue. Refreshments 
were served and cards played. 

Mr~. Amelia Kunz was chairman 
of the arrangement5 committee as
sisted by Mrs. Bessie Cowclls and 
~fiss Anna Dowdell. The next meet
ing of the club will be held in June, 
the elate to be announced later. 

others of the Tenth \Vard who whether they ha\e a large Yariety necess-ary steps to correct it. .Mo
contemplate taking part, the an- or ju~t one or two types of flowers torists reported, however, that there 
nounccment of the prizes in this j,_ to enter. However, it. n;ust be re- were no policemen on hand last 
sue will be welcome news. The Riv-1 membered that all ex~lblts m~st be Sunday, at least not until a late 
iera Theater has contributed 45 dol gro\\ 11 on home premises by Simon- hour, and that as a consequence the I SUNSHINE PINOCHLE 
Iars in ca~h money and a nun ber pure am_ateurs who . do not grow jam was forced to untangle itseli 
of prizes in theater passes as a flowers lOr com~nerclal P.urposcs. I as clumsily as such a traffic calam- CLUB HOLDS BA 
•in.ulu to flower ~ro\vers. Tt c A group of JUdg s ''Ill be ~n- ity is acc•1stomed to untangle itself. NQUET 

hr t pn \\i,t be ,, dollar:>; se~;on 'It Ot:l ced la•er. 1he) \HII be m The annual bancuet of tbe !::>ur 
pr;sc, 10 dolhrs; third prize, five strurted. to take into ~onsiderat'on Councilman Nelson A. Milne will shine Pinochle c.Iub was held last 
dollars; and Illtlllerous prizes of such DO tnt' as the umqueness and mtroducc shortly a resolution call- Saturday evening at the Cloverleaf 
th< atcr tickets. There will be spc- attractiveness of the displays, the ing for an ordinance for the im- Inn. A silver loving cup was pre-
cia! prize§ for displays hv children perfection of the bud~, and the ar-

- J r provcmcnt of lower Dewey a\•cnue, sented to Edward Guerinot by the 
under 1:! '· cars, first bcin"' five dol- ral'gcmcnt o a color scheme. 

<> according to a statement from the retiring president, .Mrs. Thompson, 
tars in gold; second a month pass .\n entry blank is ineluclcd in this councilman. Thus the entire mat- as an award for high scoring honors 
for the theater; third a two-weeks' is~ue. Fill it out at once and send 

P
ass and fourth a pass for one it into the Riviera Theater. There tcr will be brought to an immediate I of the season. Mrs. E. Gardner is 

head and property owners in the the newly elected president of the 
\\ erk. Further prizes in merchan- is no charge con nrc ted with the affected area will be given the op- club. 
d·lse g1'ven b,. Tenth \\·ard mer- contest, but an entry must be filed " JlOrtunity to sa'' ",·es" or "no." Cards "'ere played follow'ng th 
chants will be announced later. if space is to be allotted at the J J " 

1 
" 

No Clauilicationa 

The general plan of judging 
which w;ll be followed will be based 
upon the beauty of the entire dis
play by each entrant. There will 
be no classification into groups, 
thus giving equal opportunity to 
all flower growers regardless of 

TO PRESENT COMEDY AT 

DEWEY REFORMED CHURCH 

Constellation Chapter, 0. E. S., 
will present a comedy, "VaHey 
Farm," at the Dewey Avenue Re
formed Church tonight. The play 
will be given in the basement hall of 
the church, which is located at Dew
ey and Flower City park. Tickets 
may be procured at the door. 

show. The street car company evidently banquet and prizes were won by Mr. 
is waiting some action on a new and :Mrs. Clarence Bragg; Edward 

Seeking Members For 
Community Glee Club 

The Fortnightly Glee Oub, spon

sored hy the Lewi~ton Avenue :\[. E. 
Church, and directed by Rev. J. S. 
Fleming, pastor, met for a b•ie£ re
hearsal and for the purpose of or
ganization on April 29th . 

Mr. \Vilbert ~farris was elected 
president and Mr. John Standbrook, 
secretary-treasurer. The second and 
fourth Monday of each month was 
chosen for meetings and rehearsals. 

pavement before remedying the bad Guerinot, Mrs. E. Gardner, H. Me
condition of its tracks in the sec- Arthur, and Mrs. E. Holt. Mr. and 
tion and to allow the matter to Mrs. H. McArthur, of Bardin street, 
drag on indefinitely would be to will entertain the club this Saturday 
the advantage of no one. evening at their home. 

1-lCJw WOULD A HOUS!;. LIKE. Tl-lAT 
BE. I='OR A HONEYMOON, 1-lUI-1 ? 

rna & Bay es 

All residents interested in a glee 
club in this section arc asked to com
muuicate with John Standbrook, 80 
Tremont road, or to attend the next 
meeting on 11onday, May 13th, at 
8 :00 p. m. at the church hall at Lcw
"'ston and Dewey a,·enues. 1t is em
t•hasized that this is not a church or
ganization but rather a community 
project. 

THE.RE·s NO TWO WAYS ABOUT 
IT-YOU BEGIN TO HEAR WED:: DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 

or k Loins (Whole or 'Half) • • • 26c 
tn. ok ed Hatns (Swift Premium whole or half) 29c 
oast Veal • • • • • • 29c 

Country Roll Butter • • 49c 
WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

Parent-Teachers Will 
Elect Officers Today 

Parent-Trachers ot School No. 41 
\\ ill meet toda> to elect officers for 
the new school year. The husin<'ss 
meeting will be followed by refresh
ments. 

Present officers of the association 
are as fo11ows: President, Mrs. Phil
lip Rogers; Vice Prcsirlcnt, 11rs. H. 
Faber; Recording and Correspond
ing Secretary, l.[rs. R. M. Farnham; 
Treasurer, .Miss :\lann. 

When ~uying Mention 

The Tenth Ward Courier 

DING BELLS WHEN YOU STA T 
TALKING ABOUT BUYING A 

~HONEYMOON HOME FRO 

DEWITT at 
LYELLHURST 

Two Story Homes, also Bungalows at 
$6500 and up. Small Down Payments 
and Easy Terms. 

Apply Office: OTIS and GLIDE STS. 
Phones-Glenwood 6218 or Genesee 4678-R 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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TENTH WARD COURIER 
F. R. METZINGER, Editor and Publisher 

517 Lyell Avenue 

N. WINGERDEN, Advertising 

Glenwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South Water St.-Main 5412 

News mattt.r must be in the h ntis of the editor not :ater than the 
.Monday preceding date of issue 

DJ¥41 e JlfMS 'llNTING CO •• ltcC 

ENJOY A GOOD BOOK FROM 
LED LIE'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
NEW BOOKS WEEKLY-3c PER DAY, NO DEPOSIT 

J. 0. LEDLIE, Jeweler 842 Dewey Ave. 
Open Evenings Glen. 4786 

Su ace 
S:m.ootLness 

is a most important 
quality for street pave .. 
ment. To remain smooth 
under heavy traffic, the 
pavement must have 
strength. 

Portland cement con
crete pavements have 
the strength needed to 
stay smooth as built, 
winter or sunnner. 

POR.UAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
347 Madison Avenue 
NEW YORK CITY 

A 1\atimwl Organization to 
Improve and Extend tlte Uses of Concrete 

Office• In 32 Cities 

OCCASIONAL CHAIR 
Regularly $15.00 

I 
SPECIAL FOR 10 DAYS 

$10.00 
Built In Our Shop 

A. R. Delano Furniture Co. 
481 Lyell Ave. Glen. 5457 

ETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

OSBY'S 
Our new, up.to-date automatic cold storage 

vault is now ready. All Fur Garments stored 
on the premises and protected aga.inst Moths, 
Theft or Fire. 

We will call for your furs and store them 
FREE of charge if repairs are made to them. 

Furs Repaired and Remodeled ~t Factory Prices 

DEAL WITH THE MANUFACTURER 

CROSBY FRISIAN FUR CO. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MAY 9, 1929 

PERSONALS 
Mr,. \\. \ Burrough , of Eureka 

Spring , Ark, rmerl.} ::O.H<~ Verna 
\\ e ti.Jurg, of Ki ltngbury tr ... t, \ i I 
Le th gu st next \\C k of ).[r, D. \ 
(,ardner, f ~[anon str t 

DEWEYS ORGANIZED 
AND SEEKING GAMES 

1 bu m , I ' 

0<.'\\e\ av nu r 

ba cball te •n be kno' n • 
::0.1 r . \\. A. :::.cluld, of Pullman a\'- "De" e) s." The fol O\~ ing m~ r 

1 t e, is I :wing to,1orrow fo '-IVa h- cha:n ~ ' a' c contributed: \Vslli m 
ing on, '' h n: he will attend the s <- '[ 'I n ·' oore, _, at u~ rr.}, 
sions ot the S1 ccial Ncwspa(er Li-
l mry Brm ch of •h~.: \mc,.ican Li-
J,r:uy \s ociation. ::O.Irs. Schild will 
rcpn ~ >Jt the Rochester Tin•cs
l n•on o: '' hich 'he is Jib1·arian. 

\I r. ami ~Irs. Ray Sla.tei)', for
I m dy ,f i\u ustinc street arc now 

!orated in th,ir ne\\ hom~ at 1'158 I \ r aille~ road. __ 

Mrs A. D Sando of Parkdale 
t rrac . a<1d I rr datogl•tcr, Tere5a. 
are in X w York Cit) to attend the 
w cdding of i\1 r . De Sando's niece. 

\\ 1'h n D !S mn r ot Maple 
"ood :we nul' ha become a soc at 
,•d \lith t~r at < department oi the 
D;ctapl>o1 c lllrporation For the 
last three ) ar :Mr Skinmr has 
been connect d "ith th<: Chamber 

l harlts ":rer, J C. Ilarrij.{<~ll, I. 
13rothcr,, )ill [), \ JS<cr, \\ il'•an 

Harmon. ( ht ck II 1 nw 1 , F.t) 
r r nnan, ]. I• ~I ill rd. . B•c\1 r. 
Lou1s K.olb, J, ~l l~osc, I J, R), 11, 

R. P wl DoPa 'llue, \rlolf \\ ~,i , !{, 

I I. \lien and \I :tck I md :11 rl. Carl 
Johm.on, 
'1 IS bell sccu <' I to 1 1 

t am. 

of Commerce. ia:.t amateur or semi pro 
Call the manager at Glen. 

:\I r. and :\[rs. Fred l'alser have or "rite 23 ::O.laynard strec• 
returned to Rochester from ~cvada 
and are now re~i<lin12: on Dewey 
a \'l'nUC. 

. \I r and :.1 rs. }.[orris Dubc\1 of 
( lay av~nue, haVl' rl'turnecl to their 
home tftcr a 'i,it in Florida 

Jo><•p'l Shale oi Dt:we) avenue. 
left last week on an cxtensiYe trip 
•hroug'l Penn 1 lvania. 

) ack Coer ui De we) avenue.', re
t \\l ek f.,.om 

d 

:0.1. lertl "g 1 Uay 
r h n t..d Ia t \\ eek a£ er a 

~'" York Ct) 

STUDENTS OF JOHN 
MARSHALL PRESENT . 

DRAMA AT LIBERTY 
Thl' group oi John ).far~hall High 

School students will pre~ent their 
second dramatic production of the 
year at the Libert) Theater n xt 
Tuesday and \Vedne day, May 14th 
and 15th. They will pr sent a one 
act drama entitled, "Honor Amon 
Thieves," the :.c,nes in "h ch are 
laid in the undem orld. The p'a) 
will follow the hO\~ing of "Red 
Dance,' the regular screen fe~tur 

on these two evenings. 
Parts in the play will be taken b) 

\lr · ~·arie H al), of Electric 3 ''e- the following: Dob, Fd\\ard Groth; 
nue lntertained at a luncheon and J' F · B II d s 1 · ] • , , , un, 'ranCJS a ar , y VIa, CSSie 
bridge, ft•esda), Ill honor of h~r ~~s- Stuart Horn<.'· Garrit.} James ~Ic-
Ier, ~{rs D. A G.ibbc n · of Concor-, Grath. \Vith ~ month 'or rehear als 
I 1, h.an a • \\ ho IS her guc,t Lehintl them, the youthful players 

\I r,, Ralph l.usk and Mrs. K. W. 
J i11ks, of ~Iaplcwood avenue, were 
hostesses at a bridge, 1londay eve
ning. Prizes were won by .Mr. and 
.\Irs. C Schank, 11 r. \V. Kritlle and 
::-.rrs ]. Sible) 

M1ss Madeline Wishart, of Ripley, 
X. Y., spent the Wl'ck-cnd at the 
home of her parents, ~Ir. and 1frs 
John Wishart, of Rand street. 

Miss Catherine Rupert, daughter 
of Mr. and ~{rs. Howard Rupert, of 
Seneca parkway, entertained the 
Delta Sigma Nu Sorority of which 
he is the pre ident, at a silver tea, 

Tt•esday afternoon, at her home. 
\liss Harriette Montague, of Au

gustin street, will appear in the 
l omr<}}. ":\[ r. Doh" to be presented 
at the Grace Mothorlist Church 
'•'hu1· da) evening. 

ha,·c mastered the pia) in a highly 
presentable manner and the same 
hearty reception accorded their in
itial production is expected. 

Screen features at the Liberty dur· 
ing the next week include some of 
the best pictures of the year. Today 
and tomorrow the Liberty will show, 
"Lilac Time"; Saturday, "Children 
oi the Ritz"; Sunday and Monday, 
Ramon Navarro will be featured in, 
itial production is expected again. 

Crown Service Nine 
Wins Third Straight 

r e Cro,\n Servic Indoor te1m 

T'le Cr0\';'1 !::>cr\'ICC rl· j ( r ' 

a hitt'n Hood, all 1o 
'trrngthcuing tltur batt'ng av< r 
ages 11 Hh 'o nc lust) hittu ).(. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

LAKE AVE. AT 
FLOWER CITY PK. 

FRI.·SAT. 
MAY 10-11 

Dolores Del Rio 
in the big parade of Early America 

"THE TRAIL OF '98" 

Coming-Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 

ALL-TALKING, SINGING AND DANCING lilT 
\ 

"HEARTS IN DIXIE" 
200 Entertainers--Don't Miss It! 

Graybar Strik~s a New Note 
A Radio Console Model $116.50 Complete 

New n.nd Different 

AND WE HAVE IT ON DISPLAY 

Ask about "demountable leg" feature 

J. C. HARRIGAN 
331 RIDGEWAY AVENUE 

No Kol Oil Burners 

Kelvinator Refrigerators 

Fada and Crosley Radios 

AND ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 
YOU WILL FIND HERE 

A DE ELECTRIC C • 
38 CENTENNIAL ST. GEN. 6610 

SEE THE NEW 

- DODGE BROTHERS SIX -
AT 

Scheg Sales & Service 
176 CHILD (Cor. Maple) Phone Gen. 3805 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
LIVING ROOM, dining room, 

bedroom and sun-room suites, 
breakfast sets, all styles of tables, 
chairs, desks and lamps. All new 
furniture and guaranteed excep
tional Yalues. 10! Ridgeway ave
nue. Glen. 2142-R. 

FOR SALE-Living room suites., 
\Vholesale prices. A. R. Delano, 
tSl Lyell avenue. 

UPHOLSTERIXG - Reuphol-
~tering, living room suites made to 
order. All wor:~ guaranteed. A. R. 
De Lano Co., 181 Lyell avenue, 
Glen. 5457. 

TO RBXT-Thrce nicdy 
ni~hctl igh t house keeping room• 
lff'at an1l light furni~he•l. Gur,g 
!) nn inier street. 

~!r \\alter I. Farley, of :\faple
'' O!HI a venllt, pent the week-end 
in H n<W! r, ~ II.. with 1lr~. Far
ICI''s son, \Valtcr L. Farley, Jr., who 
1 a st uci nt at Dartmol'th Colltge. 

J imm l.allaghc II as I 11 inribl\. IT.\ m DHESSl::\ G - \\'rig It Elizabetlt, I'm giving you thia 
present for n purpose. You·· · 
rather have a fresh plnnt than 
cut flowers wouldn't you? Well, 
then wouldn't you rather have 
MASSETH'S milk fresh and 
pure out of a bottle than :my, 
however pure, you could get out 

Walter Lnvis Farley, of :Maple
'' o'">d avenue, "ho has be~n spend
'ng sever1I cia:, s in Detroit. re
tuned Friday. 

holdlfl!< th< f<..od-.k r ;o ix eat lJ au>y ~hopp11, formerly of 138.'5 
l<'red hit- and ha1 liP t '1e situatiOn 1. ko n1 cuur, now loeated at ~('I) 
11ell in hand .:.t 111 tim s. Nrxt Glenwood avenue. Shampooi g. 
"'l'lday n "rJ •n' tlu ( ro11n !::ltn f'l<·ials, water wadng ani marcel 
"ce nmc will ,tack up against ing. \Vork guuunteed. Ghu. '666. 
Fa,hion Park at J oh•1 Marshall Edith Wright. proprietor. 
fidd, start•n,;: a 10 'cloc Games _ , . 

• are \\anted ~ith ,trong local indoor FOR !:'ALE Baby ba~mcttc 
Mrs. Otarlcs J. Oster, of Lake team< :\{anag~.:r- , re r quested t .spring~ and mattress complete; 

a\·enue, entertained at a bridge and call Glen. 436 :\£. also child's scooter. lnquirt 01ar 
luncheon, Monday evening, at her 
home for the benefit of the Sisters 
of :Mercy 

Mrs Robert Oifford entertained 
the Monday Bridge Club at her ho'"Tie 
\fonrlay \eni~g. Prizes were won 
by Mr~. Nellie Mahoney, :Mrs. Louis 
Kane and 11 rs. Corrine Cox. 

Mrs. Clar,l Snyd1 r, of Pullman 
nvcnnc, entertained the Ladies' Aid 
Society, of Lhe Dewey Reformed 
Chnrrh, at her home Thursday af-
temoon. 

Sorority Will Hold 
Annual Dance May 17 

Theta n Ita Chapter of the KaJ>pa 
EJ;iso!OI, Sorority 11 ill hold its an
nual spring dane<' at the \Vinds01, 
Friday evening, May 17th. K. E. is 
ieaturing Homer C'linton and his 
Royal Arkatlians from Binghamton. 

).! iss Agnes Smith is general 
chairman, assi~tcd hy the ::O.fisses 
Betty Griffin, Bcr11ice Henry, Dca 

-- trice Yeomans, :\lary .Hartin and 
Mrs. Edward G. Hartel, of Lake I Ro~alie Zwiegle. 

View park, will be one of the ho;t- Pbn~ arc al~o being made for a 
e~ses at the Mainten1nce Group tea house party to be given at Conesus 
of the Catholic Women's Qub to be Lake in the early part of July Miss 
held this C\'ening in the new club- Helen Perry, of Birr street, is chair-
house at 215 Ale'ICander street. man of the arrangements. 

1 L TORIXG - \u expericnCLd 
t 1cher ''ill tutor pupil~ at their 

omcs, 111 all grade s bjcc:b, .\lg 
bra, and Rrgents Prelinunary su 

Tenth reasonable. Pl.onr 

Sc:mi-detached. six 
rooms, ne\\. .\11 improve~ncnts. 

Tile bath, three sleeping rooms, 
large living room. Very attractive 
and homc·like. Reasonable rent. 
Kodalc section. Phone, Glen. H57. 

GRAY-ALLEN 

The engagement of :\Iiss Jane AI 
len, daughter of ~ir. and ~{rs. \\ ing 
Bancroft Allen, of New York, to 
James Gray, son of ~Ir. and Mrs. 
George Gray, of Birr street, ha~ 

IJeen announced 

of a can. 

Quality Shoe Repair 
825 Dewey Ave. ncar Driving Pk. 

Up-to·Date Shoe Repa.iring 
We Speelalizo on 

FULL SOLES 
NEW HEELS OF ANY KIND 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REP AIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
BATTERIES STARTERS 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1556 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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We c 11 SUilPlY your Rubber 
tootwear need . 

$4.95 
Schmanke's 

A Glove Fit 
in 

E~A JETTICK 
HEALTH SHOES 

We especially invite the wo 
man who 1s "hard to fit" to 
try on a pair of "ENNA 
JETTICK'' HEALTH SHOES. 
Their exclusive, specin.lized 
construction is a revelation of 
the ease and smartness result· 
ing from perfect adjustment 
the arch. 

Boot Shop 
1180 DEWEY AVE. Cor. RIDGEWAY 

Phone, GlNl. 1385 Open until 9 P. M. 

WE DO HIGH CLASS REPAIRING 
WATCHES CLOCKS JEWELRY 

BACKED BY 22 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 

Wm. H. Jackson, Jeweler 
325' Driving Park Avenue at Dewey 

VICTOR RECORDS GREETING CARDS • AUTHORIZED RADIOLA DEALER 

Watch This Space 
for A nnouncement of the new 

BRANDES MODEL 
ADIO 

Empire adio Sales 
341 LYELL AVE. GLEN. 4325 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MAY 9, 1929 

News of the Churches 
I S () burn! North Presbyterian On Sntur 

r 1.4 seer <U) da) 7\[ay 1 the I , It) Circle 

' ~ • rl I e riendl) II m .u11l d 

Page 3 

Driving Park Ave. opp. Pierpont St. 

t ll (' l tllri(', .• 

\\ II '!~ prt llll d b) \\01 ICII of the 
,h lrLI. 111 dcr tl• chr CliOU of .\liss 

the grout> of girls, who 
rang 111 gc from t\\t h ~ to fotll I 
•een i> \1 i<.s I :t:H I Robin on 

Doris L.un rc~ at d I cr cl.tss. F La On :\fond ) , :\{a) !3ti•, th c 1rl, 
tlll'd 111 lhl' t.1ble:n \\Ill hl The of \Vcstminster (otl'ld will 111 el for 
~[othtr t)f f r,ltl .:-Jaomi," supper and s'wrt buslllC s •11 l t 
:\I ot hl r " l ,h,nial Days," . 
~I< I h f \\ h;,tler.'' 'l hL (;old Jng~. 

Today and Friday-'· LILAC TIME'' 
Saturday-'·CHILDREN OF THE RITZ" 

Sunday and Monday 
Ramon Novarro in "THE FLYING FLEET" 

Tuesday and Wednesday- John Marshall Pupils in 
''HONOR AMONG THIEVES" 

a one.act drama 
and "THE RED DANCE" 

~t.lr ~to•hcr aud ot'H.ros. C.:.,pccial ~Ionda • ).1a; r), t''t R )\1"-c ( l1 Q ...................................................... -•-•-• ... •··• ........................... -. .............................................. [:1 

aJtu •s t•l Ill I i :>propriatc to I and •he l I !Pen lla met for a ~ BUYING GUIDE • 
th >tc 10 1 \\Ill c~ 1 1p.my thr combu c.d upp ani •111 inc r 
I >l·w. Re\,S)IVIIISS.Davies, I r 
p 01, \ ., pel b i H. on • '.1vd- f n t . "IT c •t I 
Ull Mo•hcrs, \\hither Bound?" on Sunday C\'Cni•l u 0 h h ! ra rontze ~ our ommunt y ' 

Th Dr. matic Club Will prt 5(;llt cu ' the topic: ''1-fo\\ rar c.\11 a !!J..-• .............. ,.,_,_,_, ____ , ___ ,,....,_,,. ________ ,_,...,_, ___ ,_~ 

t fir~t prodt•rfion tomght in the I Clrurcl, ~h.m > r (.;o \dth th~ 
auditori•m . ntit cd · "Mr. Bob." Cro\\ d? • T te I< clt r f t~l ,Jt c • Coal Hair Dressing 
l'rocc<:d \\til ~c u~ J to help pay sJOJ. was :\{r,. l..lar t<:e I• Hamii-Jr--------------, r----------- --• 
for I lC ~ta 'e curtalll. The play ton. The I pit; for !:lmd y C\ l- COAL and COKE Shampooing o.nd Marcelling 
\\ill start at ti o'clot:k Included in lllllg, ~!a) 1:?, b "\\hat ShouiJ ilc Unique Beauty Parlor 
the \.a•t arc the folio\\ ing: Philip !lfy Attitl'de Tow rd oth~r Dl'- c. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
f{o)~On, Jac.k Campbell: Robert nominat:ons~' 1 785 DEWEY AVE. 1842 DEWEY AVE. 
Bro\\ n, Ken net 1 GrofT~ Jcakin~. The \\omen', ;:,ociety oi tht· Glenwood 5512 
ll:trvey Lock\\Ood: Rebecca Luke, Xorth Churc'1 \\ill hold a luncheon Glen. 1154 Res.-Stone 2866-J 
~!anan 1l.uton, h.atherinc Rogers, meeting on Thur:;~.la), ~lay 16th. ~o------------.....1 
<he,: I\ c) nolds: :\[ arian Bryant, .\Icmbl•r, arc aske1l to bring ar- Dry Goods Hardware 

Ethd ~l.tcFarland, and Patty. Har- tides ior th<.; kitchen of the church 
ricttt· ~[out.tguc. on that day. Dry Goods--Men's Wear 

TAIT BIBLE CLASS 

HARDWARE-PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

Lake and Ridge Ass'n RUBADOU'S McKenney & Trumpp. 
84.4 DEWEY at DRIVING PK. 

TO HOLD BANQUET 
The Tait Bible Class of Central 

Pr, sbyterian Church will hold its 
annual party in thr ballroom of the 
Hotel Seneca 011 the en·ning of 
Friday, llay lOth The banquet 

1011 DEWEY AVE. Hears G. Alfred Sproat. ......._ ___ m_en_. _30_89 __ __. ----Gl-en_. _5s_a9 ___ • 

Florist 

F ARMEN'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

331 DRIVING PARK AVE. 

Meats 

MEATS-FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

Newell's Market 
1694 RIDGEWAY AVE. e BEST BUYS IN DRESSES IN TENTH WARD 

Gu r ntccd Fast Colors in Silks, Flat Crepe and $4 95 

'' 1ll he held at 6:30 and will be foi
l '' d b} t\\ o one-act playlets by 
th< U ot R Dramatic Club under 

r ction of (.eorgc Hutchin on 
1 

n o 'hc"tr under d1rection of 

Glen. 12-10 Glen. 1669 

G Alfrerl Sproat, statistician' in 

tl1c inve ,unent department of the 

Lincoln-.1\llancc Bank, was the 

prmc;pal speaker at the ~fay meet

ing of the Lake nd Ridge Business 
~!en':. .h o~,;iation Monday eve
n n~. Mr. Sproat talked on busi-
1' s ondltion generally and out-~ 
hncd barometers to check and de- Fur Shop Radios 

Wool Flannel Sports . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

Afternoon Drc:: e of Rayon. Voiles and Fast Colored $2 
Percales in Long and Short Sleeves-Sizes 16 to 48 ... 

H zc! Gl a son May ''ill furnish 
lllt'~tc dunng t e evening and for 
rl.tncing ''hid will follow the play

tc-rmine th cau or au c:s of busi- •-------------, ,-------------. 
t•cs~ conditions and the reasons for 

Best Pure Silk Hosiery $1-10 Chiffon Silk Hosiery 79c 

LENORA'S DRESS SHOPPE 
}512 DEWEY A VENUE 

lets. 

I Follow ng arc the last of newly
d ctcd officers of Tait Class: 

tht; ri'e and fall of th stock mar
ket. 

Miss Marguerite 
Funier 

791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1416 

Crosley-Sparton 
Amrad-Freshman 

EYER'S 
Cor, Lnke nnd Driving Pk. Aves. 

J'rcsident. :\!iss Laura Daven
port; Fir t Vicl' Pre~ident, Miss 
Catherine .:llatthcws; Second Vice 
l'residcnt, .\!iss Helen Belnap; Cor
rc~ponding Sccn:tary, :\Irs . .:l[arion 
~[ nnson; Financial Secretary, Urs. 

R. lll. Macon, also of the Lincoln
AIIian~e Bank, ~poke on conditions. 
locally in the varic>u~ bu incssc~. : 
The meeting was heltl 111 the branch -------------'~ 

Glen. 514-964 

otnce of the Lincoln-Alliance Bank Garages 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING at Lake and Ridgeway avenues . .--------------. r--------------, 
The next meeting will be held the SERVICE STATION Authorized Dealer 

AND GENERAL REPAIRING 
first Monday in June. Gasoline-Oils-Radio R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

Markham-Humes, Inc. L. B. Schmanke 
GLENN E. INGERSOLL 

!II arion P. Strickland; Recording ------------
1-tth and 21st. ~frs. John Vitty will 
show the members how the rugs arc 
made. 

1480 DEWEY AVE . 
1685 DEWEY AVE. Stor&-Glen. 1385 

Glen. 6997 Res.-Cha.r. 1027-J 416 RIDGEWAY AVE. GLEN. 2337-M 
FREE ESTIMATE SATISFACTI ON GUARANTEED 

Sl'crctan·, Mis~ !If ina Van Hee; 
Tn·asurcr, :\Iiss Flo.rence Cogswell; 
Club President, !lliss Hazel Chees
man, Club Vice President, .Miss On Monday, May 20th, the unit ,_ ___________ __, -------------• 

Fishermen Attention! 
Buy 2 Casting Plugs and get 

One F R EE 
Large Assot·tment To Choose From 

LEVEL WINDING REEL $1.69 

BEC WITH'S 
271 Lyell A venue Opp. Firehouse 

Where to go for Hair-Dressing 
e and Hair- Cutting 
~~~--------~~~~~~----~! BEAUTY PARLOR SPECIAL UNTIL JUNE 1st 

DURADENE 
Collette C. Kunz PERMANENT WAVING $S 

8:> FINCH STREET Including Finger Wave I 
Glen. 2834-R Sylvia Beauty Parlor 

Open Evenings by Appointment 239 Eastman Ave. Glen. 96-1-R 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
SPEOIAL TUES. and WED. 

MARCEL 50c 
(Short Bobbed .Hair) 

1488 DEWEY at RIDGEWAY 
Glenwood 4848 

SPECIAL FOR A 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Leon Oil Permanent $7.00 

De Luxe Beauty Shoppe 
1517¥2 Lake Ave. . Glen. 2330 

1 

Grace aMe Ritchie. · 
Catl.enne Matthew' b general 

,·hairman of tl,e banquet committee. 

Hooked Rug Exhibition 
For Home Bureau Unit 

An cxhJlibon of the makin~ oi 
hooked rugs \\ill '>e iven at the 
next two meetings of th Lake Vie'' 
L 1 it o tlie l <lll"C Burco~u on ).{c;, 

will hold a card party at the Tenth 
Ward Republican Club Headquarters I 
at Drinng Park and Dt>wey a' cnucs. I 
Members and friends of the unit arc I 
invited to attend. Mrs. \V. L. Phal
e: ts chairman of arrangc_ments, as-~ 
s1stcd by Mrs. R. ). Qumn. Mrs. 
George Hes~elink is in charge of rc
irc,hments, assi~tcd by ~Irs. Ral(lh 
Abell. There will be prizes for each 
tables and rcfrc,hments w'H ~ 
sen ed Tickets nt::t) I c obta ned 
from mu'lbers or at the door. 

Shown above ia the "Nellie Bly," famous transport of the Miuiuippi 

which features in a race on that river in the screen's first singing, dane· 

ing and talking picture of the Southland, "Hearts in Dixie." This pic

ture comes to the Riviera Sunday, Monday and Tuesday of next week. 

,------------------1 
1 Tenth Ward Flower Show ~ 

SPECIAL MON.-TUES.-WED. 
MARCEL 50c I ENTRY BLANK I 

LEoN oiL PERMANENT $8.oo Patronize l 
o~~AL,<;Z~ t!~~~N I~ Our Advertisers ', The Flowers which I expect todenter will be II 

DE SANDO • S BARBER SHOP 'I grown in my own gar en. 
Call Glen. 4477 for Appontmcnt 

:::===~===~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;_;- I Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ~ 
LOOK AT YOUR SHOES I I LOUIS PASKAL 

SPENCER ST. DAIRY 
Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 

Grado '• A' • Bottled on Farm 
Est. 1906 Glen. 409-4238-668-R 

We Rebuild for Comfort I 
S. LA RUSSA I Address . .. . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . I 

HIGH GRADE I 
SHOE REPAIRING I Fill out and send to Riviera Theatre 1 

348V2 Driving Pk. cor. Dewey 1 1 --------------------------

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
When anything goes wrong with your plumbing 

-when you are in urgent need of quick response and 
you want the work done RIGHT-CALL 

CASS & LOYSEN 
PLUMBING and HEATING EXPERTS 

582 Lake A venue Glenwood 530 

FOR PRICES ON 
COPPER OR GALVANIZED CONDUCTOR PIPES 

TIN, ASPHALT SHINGLES OR ROLL ROOFING 

FURNACES OR STOVE REPAIRS, CALL 

ELMER G. WILLIS 
6-l AUSTIN STREET GLEN. 5792 

-MUST BE. SOLD-
A new home built recently in the lOth Ward must be 
sold at once. It was originally built to sell at $7500, 
but for an immediate sale the present owner is willing 
to cut $1000 to $1500 off the original price. It has 
six rooms, all gum trimmed, with all oak floors and 
modern features-and a double garage. 

APPLY OWNER, M. VAN DE VISSE 

451 WESTMOUNT ST. (off Ridgeway) 

Telephone Glen. 6027-W 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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LOOI{ 
FOR 

B UE and IVORY 
STORES 

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
COMMERCE SPIKES CHAIN STORE RUMORS 

· 'The great prominence given in the daily news to reports of mergers of 
ma.nufacturin~~' concerns and the growth of the chain store movement has caused 
many to beli:ve that the days of the small manufacturer and the independent 
merchant are numbered. After a very cltl'eful analysis of the situation the De
partment of Commerce can find no sufficient basis for this opinion." (From 
" Practical Aids to the Independent Merchant"). 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Veteran 
Pineapple 

Texas 
Bermuda 

I For Mother 
Assorted 

Chocolates 
2 Large Cans 

SSe 

Onions 
j· 5 lbs. for 27c 

llb. Box 44c 
65c Value 

DEWEY AVENUE 

H. H. Bosworth 
STORES 

H. F. Doell 
1339 DEWEY AVE. 1056 DEWEY AVE. 

George F. Rogers 
1458 DEWEY AVE. 

INDEPENDENT• GROCERS'« ALLIANCE OF "AMERICA 

Historical Background 
Of The Tenth Ward 

WILL CHECK NEED When buying, mention 

THE COURIER 

Continued from page 1 

"HEARTS IN DIXIE" 
COMING TO RIVIERA 

\\ h01 "Hmrh in Uixie," Fox 
~[c.vietone 100 ptr cent d1alogue oro
duction, is seen and heard at the 
RiYiera Theatre on Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, it is almost 
certain lhat the ~·nging of spiritual~ 
and folk songs w;I: hngcr in the 
memories of auclilors for a long 
time. 

Parlicularly will this he true of 
"Lonesome Road,' 1hc strains of 
which bring the story 10 n close. Tt 
is a masterpiece of it~ kind There 
is an interesting poetic quality to 
the lyric: 

Look down, look clown the lonesome 
road. 

Hang down yo' head an' cry, 
The best of friends must part 50me 

time, 
An' why not you an' I? 

True lo\"e, true lo\'e, what 
done, 

have I 

That you should treat me so? 
You cau~ed me to walk and talk with 

you 
Like I never done befo.' 

The history of "Lonrsome Road" 
is somewhat vague. F.velyn Cary 
William~. of Lynchburg, Virginia, 
who has made extensh·e researches 
on the subject of folk songs, was 
unable to trace the origin of "Lone
some Road" olher than to find it was 
taken down from the singing of 
Charles Galloway, an uneducated 

; worker on roads in Virginia. Tt is 
1 not unlikely that the song will he-

\ 

come widely popularized lhrough ils 
use in the picture, as, perhaps, will 
several others. 

"Hearts in Dixie" ahounds in spir
ituals rendered by a mixed chorus of 
sixty voices and faith fully repro-

1 
duced on the screen through the 
medium of Fox Movietone. 

Tenth Ward Courier 

WE 
DELIVER 

ERT Ho FEND 
EST l\1EATS 

PHONE 
GLEN. 

2275 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Smoked Calas . . . . 17c 
Pot Roast Beef. . . . 25c 
Boneless Rib Roast (l' ge end) 38c 

·Pork Chops (rib end) • • 25c 

SPECIALS on BEECHNUT BRANDS 
Large Catsup 23c, Small 13c 
Prepared Spaghetti 2 for 25c 
Pork and Beans 2 for 25c 

Macaroni, Spaghetti and 
Noodles 2 for 25c 

PHONE 
GLEN. 

2275 
454 LEXINGTON AVE. I WE 

DELIVER 

Civil War Nurse Is 
Now 93 Years Old 

).[r~. ~arah ( awthra Schoeffcl of 

:!46 Gkll\n>nd a venue, rt.:lchrated 

her !l:Jrd birthday on \Vednesday, 

~fay 1. She received many letters, 

telegrams and flowers. Her late 

husband, Col. Francis A. Schoeffcl, 

was a veleran of the Civil \Var and 

:.\Irs. Schoeffel was a Civil \Var 

nurse. 

STEPHENS-BEEMAN 
The engagement of ).fiss Anne 

Elizabeth lleeman, of Augustine 
street, to Donald M. Stephens, son 
of Mr. and Mrsl William H. Church, 
of Dewey avenue, was announced, 
recently. 

KAUFMAN-LIPSKY 
1Ir. and ~{rs. Joseph Lipsky, of 

Kislingbury street, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Esther 
Bert Lipsky, to George Joseph 
Kaufman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Kaufman, of Flower City 
park. 

).{other Agnes, the 11other Su
prrior of the Sisterhood had long 
had a dream of a h1gher cduca
t;onal i1•st1tut 01 a!ld under the 
!);uiclance of H;~hop ~{cQt•ald \ler 

OF SIGNALS FOR 
FLOWER CITY PK. 

At the urgent request of resi
dents on the east side of Lake ave
nue in the vicinity of FlO\\ cr ( it) 
park, Commissioner of Publi · 
:Safety George J. X1er has pronu~ec 
to cond•tct a sun·e) to c.hc~ 'r tr:lfli 
condition, O'"l •he avenue at th ~ 

s ns tiona) Day 
'ream '' r li <' I ere: \\ 

crede•l on the site 'f thr pre~(nt 
~azarcth lolkg< on \u~ustine 
stn·ct, west oi D< \\"()" ,t\'l!lllle, the 
::-.Jazareth Normal School. The 
buildil'~ '' hich now houses 'he 
Xazareth college b frame struc
ture, semi colonial, with broad 
, eranda~ c:xtentling the length of 
the north and s uth s•dr ~1tuated 
a~ it i, in a beautiful grove, with 
extensive grounds 1t makes an 
idcoall) attractive ~pot for study, 
especially in the warm summer 
110nth~. 

Th.e ">uilding was dedicated on 
Dtcember 2jth, 1898, Bishop Mc
Quaid delivering an in~piring ser
mon He said in part that it was 
•o be "a normal religious school, 
lust. for the training of the sister 
teacher, but in time to gi\'c to the 
young lay teachers, also, the advan
tages they now look for elsewhere." 
The latter part of the plan how
cvcr, nevl!r materhlized. 

Sell Plot to Aquinas 

point. Tl c n.s;denb have pc•i 
tioned ior restoration of the signal 
lights at the corn.:r, maintainin' 
that the recent remo\"al of t11 

:ights has worked a handicap ll'l<>t 
themselves and especially the chi! 
-lren going back and forth to 
<chool. 

The ~ignab were taken out, .tc 
c rd ng to Commissioner ~i r. 
after a compltte suney of Lake 
avenue. After lights were instalkd 
at Seneca Parkwav and Le\\ is tot 
avenue, he said, it was felt that 
traffic conditicn~ '' ould be un
proved with tl!e removal of the 
Flower \it) apparatus. 

''Lig-ht- at Lewiston avenue ''ith 
its heavy tra~c. of course were a 
!'ecessity," the commissioner sa) s. 
"and we installed the lights at 
~eneca Parkway to break lite I 
speed of motorists coming down 
t1te Lake ayenue hill. :\s far a~ 
Flower City park is concerned, we 
checked that corner with ligh1s 

Last year the Nornt.d School was and now we will check it again 
rC'movcd to the ucwly erected without the signals to see what tlw 
).[other Ilousl' of St .T oscph 011 actual conditions are." 
East avenue and the :::-l'azareth ·col- Stop and go signals at Flow< r 
lege was tran~fcrrcd to the house City park constitute delay to vc 
O'"l Aur;ustine street. After a com- hicular traffic and unless positive!) 
plete renovation of the building, cs~ential. it is not tl-te policy of thl' 
and because ol_ the l onveni~nt lo- saft:ty department to install them 
, ation and sp ctous grounds It finds according to the comm1sstonc r 
lt<e f well adapted to th needs of 1 "'hen asked concerning the pos~1 
a colle~e. hilitv of a wave S)"Ste'T', similar to 

~ix )ears ago lu acres were sold tpat ir. tt>l' in the downtown <>t 
• > \quina~ lnsutul T re arc 26 ti n. ,~hereby signab at· Sem.ca 
acr remai1 ing compn 1.ng a b au- Park\\ a), Flower ( ity park an 
t1 ul ch tnut grov \\hie 1 at one Le\\ 'ston avenue mio-ht be operat <. 

h ·~· 0 ime had beut kno\\ n a t e • IS- <>ll the same cor+trol Commi~s.iom r 
ter's wood '' and \\ the particular N1er sail tl•at the ~tr<:ets were too 
delight of the small bo) of the far <\part. Variatiptt 111 th1.. spet I 
t'c hhor~ od who found it an ex of mo.orists makes it virtually im 
crllent plact ''> unt nakes and possible to set a time between s g
gat'tcr wtld flowt•rs. Not in'n nals w'tcn thC' distance bt twet:n 
qu<I'tly thc.y wer<. hand•o1llcly rc lights is more than a block or tv.o, 
warded bv the clisconn of an old he said. 
arro\\ -he; <I or other Indian relic. 

Holda State Charter 
'~azarcth College holds its char

cr from the University of the State 
f New York 'lnd i~ empowered to 

• ~onier degrees equa: to those of the 
ether ac.crC'dited colleges of the 
tate. There are 125 girl students, 

Hi of whom are re~idents 
Because of the inspiration and 

forethought of Mother Agnes, the 
untiring efforts of the Sisters of 

St. Joseph as teachers, and the ma 
tcrial aid rendered by Bishop Me 
Quaid, the Catholic young pcon!t: 
of Rochcs•er may enjoy tht: privi
leges of a higher education equal to 
anv in the country-an inheritance 
which will be deeply cherished. 

When Buying Mention 

The Tenth Ward Courier 

Eo s 
CoDilllenci g Satu~day, May th 

Here's An Opportunity For You To Pick the Car You Want at the Price 
You Want to Pay, and Let Us Demonstrate It to YOU Without Any Obligation 

Let Us Explain 
Our 3-Day Used 

Car Guarantee REAL BUYS, Everyone of THEM *~~tf!r:~o~ 
_jJ Chevrolet Coupe 21 Ford Tudor 3 I Grocery and 41 Chevrolet Coupe 

1923 1925 Market Men 1926 
Good running condition. Best of A real car for the ramUy. Best Here Is one for you. 1926 Ford In beautiful condition in every way. tires. . A Cl\ro fare saver. of condition throughout. panel delivery. A·1 shape. 

$50.00 $100.00 $125.00 $250.00 

5 I Chevrolet Carbiolet ~ Velie Coach 7 I Chevrolet Coupe 81 Ford 1925 Coupe 
1927 1925 1928 Delivery 

For the young people. Best of 
Exceptional condition. Finish the 

A really 1lnc car in first class con· Re-conditioned. A light, fast de· best, tires goodj 4-whcol hydraulic condition throughout. Only brakes. Meehan cally right. A real dltton and the price only Uvcry and plck·UP cnr. 

$325.00 
buy. 

$400.00 $75.00 $215.00 

__2j 1928 Chevrolet 101 A Ford Coupe 111 1926 Essex 121 Ford Coupe 
Coach 1926 Coach 1925 

It's perfect 
Priced at only 

in every respect. Paint, rubber the best. 
mechanically, 

It's right Good condition throughout. 
to sell. 

Priced Condition tho best. Price 

$425.00 
I 

$145.00 $175.00 $95.00 

131 A Reconditioned 14_1 1927 Chevrolet lSJ $55.00 161 An~ther Outs~and-
Chevrolet Coupe Coach Takes This mg Bargam 

1926-Good for many thousands Beautiful shape. Seat covers. 1926 Nash special six coach Ex-
or miles. Many other extras. Quick sale, 1924 Chevrolet sedan •. It's a real cepttonally good. 

$240.00 $300.00 buy. Condition fs good, $465.00 

lZJ Chevrolet 181 One 1925 Chevrolet 19 J Late Model 1927 1!!1 Last and Best 
Touring Car Coupe Chevrolet Landau 

Ono of those good 1925 models. Lots or low coat transportation In Fully reconditioned mechanc&lly. 1928 four door Redan, low mlloago, 
Only this car. Bargain at Paint nnd rubber the best. wonderful condition. Many ~ras. 

$75.00 $165.00 $350.00 $465.00 

Buy Your Used 
Car from A 
Reliable and 
Permanent 

Dealer 

Cunningham-Joyce WE ALSO 

SELL 

THE NEW 

CHEVROLET 

SIX 
Open Evenings 
and Sundays 

MOTOR CORP. 

706 DEW'EY AVE. 
BE SURE AND SEE THESE BARGAINS 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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GOODWIN TO WITHDRAW OBJECTION ! L-1 ___ M_em_on_·at_n_av _ _ -J 

e TO DEWEY PAVEMENT RESOLUTION 
fht thn atcn,•li con\ rovn'Y in the City Council chambers over a rcso

utwn for n new p:wcmt•nt for Dewey avenue in the section between 
~ ·~u~tme ,trtet and Knickerbocker avenue will fail to materialize. 

unr1lman Harry C. Goodwin in an mtcrvit'\\ '' ith the writer said he 
' \\Jthlir w hi objection to tht• resolution, presented by Councilman 

o 1 A. :\lilnc at the la<t <cs,ion of the Council. "'hen that body meets 
111 ~londay C:\ ening. 

unc ilman Goodwin explained 
j ction to the proposal of the 

( ouncilman as a pre-
• n r cl cck on a move \\ hich 
hou It Might have political sig

\\ hen told, howe\ cr. that 
• u 10n \\a merely m the 

produ n action on an 
1 t that I, ~ been lying 

Preparing Ordinance 
For Dewey Widening 

An ordinance i, now in prcpara 

•ion and with;n a month will be in 

traduced into the City Council, ac-

1 1 t ior a number of years, cording to Councilman Xelson A. 
r C. od\\ m read.ty agreed that ::\lilnc, ior the widening of Dewey 

\\as worthy of considera- avenue <tt Driving Park avenue. 
'JOn. 

I c.t n~1hnan ~I ilne defend, his 
a tion on the grounds that the 
•esolution method is the only logi
CJl course to take. If the resolu
tion is given the consent of the 
council. an ordinance will be pre
pared, he explained, and the resi
dents of the street will be given full 
opportunity to appear. Thu5, he 
,aid, the matter, which has been 
drag-ging since the improvement of 
the upper end of the avenue from 
Driving Park an·nue to Augus
tine ~treet, will be brought to a 
nflint of action. 

- )etaib as to width, type of pave
nent, etc. mus be thoroughly ironed 

out later, but ::\ir. :\[ilne promises 
that property owners will be heard 
'n this regard. However, the city 
will pay all in excess of 26 feet, 
under present policies and the rail-
1"oad company is compelled to 
<tand the ~ xpcnsc of approx-imately 
HI 1ee1 fhus 1£ a plan is evolved, 
it ' ' ill undoubtedly be for a pave
n~t~nt oi .;o feet such as was laid on 
tht upper end of the avenue. 

Riviera Gives Away 
Dress and Stockings 

Unusual mterest was displayed at 

the Riviera Theater last evening, es

pecially on the part of numerous 

\OUng women in the audience, and 

there was considerable excitement 

until the winner of a new dress and 

pair of stockings was announced 

from the stage. The dress and stock

mgs are to be selected by the win

ner in the newly opened Gloria Gor

don Shoppe in the Riviera Theater 
building. 

On 'Wednesday evenings for the 
next three weeks, coupons will be 
presented to each of the patrons of 
the theater as they enter. Follow
ing the show, the lucky number is 

a '\wn from among the stubs and 
. nounced from the stage. The win

ncr is allowed to take her pick of 
. ny dress in the Gloria Gordon Shop 
and a pair of stockings to match. 

The widening. he says, will take 

place sometime this summer. 

Acquisition of two parcels of 

land, one on either side of Dewey MRS BOSTWICK WILL 
on the north side of Driving Park • W. C. SHULZ NAMED 

LOWER TENTH WARD 
IMPROVEMENT HEAD 

avenue, sufficient for the widening, 
will be necessary. No difficulty is 
expected, however, inasmuch as 
it is believed that there is sufficient 
set-back on the buildings at this 

BE HOSTESS AT LAST 
1 

CARD PARTY OF YEAR I 
point to take care of the widening r c final card party of the sea- \V. C. Shulz was elected P"CS 

without injury to property. son will he held by the Tenth \Vard dent of t e Lower Tenth \Vard 1m-
That the city at large will pay the \\'omen's Republican Club at the provement Association at the last 

cost of widening with no extra bur .... club headquarters next \\'ednesday 
meeting of the organization in Xo. den upon fronting property owners afternoon for members only. ~Irs. 

is the belief of :'lfr. :\lilne; and in- Ruth Bo~twick Cameron, will be H School. Others elected to office 
asmuch as the purpose of the hostess. "ere George Carson, vice-presi
widening is to speed up traffic and ~{rs. Leon Basam of Lark street dent; ]. \\'. Bay butt, secretary; ]. 
to lessen the present congestion at y,'as hostess at the open house card ~[cCagg, assistant secretary; E. R. 
the corner, the abutting property party on \Vednesday. :\fay 15. and 

Hall, treasurer; E. A. Downs and 
owners should not be called upon :'11 rs. Grace Penn of Birr street was 
to pay for it. hostess at the party yesterday af- E. Holt, trustees. 

Re-elect Mrs. Rogers 
President of P. T. A. 

Mrs. George Roger~, of Winches
ter street, was re-elected president 
of the Parent-Teachers' Association 
of No. 41 School at the annual elec
tions held recently. ~frs. H. Faber 
was also renamed as first vice presi
dent. Other officers elected include: 
second vice president, Mrs. William 
C. Lerch ; recording secretary, Mrs. 
George Allen ; corresponding secre
tary, ~Irs. Fred Cline; treasurer, 
~frs. Martin. 

A report on "The Old Fashioned 
Album," a play given recently by the 
Parent-Teachers, showed that the 
production cleared large profit for 
the association. Mrs. Martin Fred
crick, of Lapham street, who was in 
charge of the play, reported that 
more than 500 tickets were taken in 
at the door of the John Marshall 
auditorium in which the comedy was 
staged. 

Plans for a picnic to be held dur
ing June were discussed at the meet
ing and a proposal to hold a ban
quet for the school graduating class 
was also advanced. Further an
nouncement is to be made concern
ing both at a later date. 

n & 

ternoon. A number of matters were 
Final reports indicate that the brought up for discu~sion an•l pro

annual membership drive of the tests were registered on the follow
club just closed was a success. The ing: Cost of Lewiston avenue 
Red team, captained by Mrs. Rob- sewer; delay in paving Woodside, 
crt Clifford, won the team contest Mayflower and Desmond streets; 
for obtaining the most members. fruit peddling on narrow main 
The Blues, captained by Mrs. Flor- streets by itinerant peddlers as a 
ence l\IcArthur, having lost, will menace to traffic; lack of sidewalk 
entertain the Reds at six o'clock on Dewey avenue, :\ferrill and Des
dinner at the home of :\frs. ¥cAr- mond streets; speeding on new con
thur on Bardin street. Following crete streets; eight-hour parking on 
the dinner, the ladies will play streets in vicinity of Kodak park; 
bridge. and high water rates. The secre

Better Hose Cart To 
tary was instructed to correspond 

1 
with the proper city authorities for 

' action on the protests. 
' Two resolutions were · adopted, 

Be Given to Hose 20 one directed to Councilman Nelson 

\ \'ithin ·I e next week, Hose 20, 
located at Dewey and Bryan streets 
will be equipped with a hose cart 
transferred from Hose 25 on Clif
ford avenue. The transfer, accord
ing to Commissioner of Public 
Safety George J, Nier, will bring 
to this company a .better piece of 
apparatus than the one now in use. 

The purchase of a new combina
tion truck for the Stutson street 
company has made available a pum
per for Clifford avenue, the third 
busiest company in Rochester, 
which in turn releases their hose 
cart for the Dewey avenue station. 

aynes 

A. llilne and the other to E. W. 
Atkinson, retiring president of the 
assoctat10n. A letter of apprecia
tion to the councilman for his as
sistance in bringing about recent 
improvements was authorized as 
was a similar communication to Mr. 
Atkinson for his work during the 
past year. 

During the discussion it was 
brought out that two improvement~ 
now stand foremost in the minds of 
the a<,~;ociation, they are a play
ground for the lower Tenth Ward 
and the completion of the Lewiston 
avenue bridge. 

103 Prizes Offered 
By Liberty Theatre 

DRIVING PARK AT DEWEY 
Beginning S1turday, lucky num

bers will be passed out at the Lib
erty Theater and will be given at 
each show from that date until June 
5th and the extra lucky ones will be 
those who win one of the 103 prizes 
being offere.d. The first prize will be 
a Graybar Radio from the shop of 
J. C. Harrigan; the second and third 
prizes will be a Graybar speaker 
table and \Vestern Electric .Loucl 
Speaker, respectively. 

Veal to Roast 
Pork Loin (Whole or Half) 

Pot Roast of Beef 
Fresh L. I. Ducks, Broilers & Capons 

STOP HERE and SAVE TIME 
EVERYTHING TO EAT 

WE DELIVER Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

In additio to the first three prizes 
there will be 100 other awards, con
sisting of coupons worth $45 on pur
chases, according to announcement 
of the management. 

WIZARDS WIN 

\Vizards whipped the Junior 
Eagles, the score being 12-3. For 
games with the \Vizard,, call Glen
wood 1096-M, or write \Vizard~. 11 
Rainier street. 

No.1 

Our First Birthday 
.}u:-.1 one J'Par ago this \\'L'Ck the 'J'E~'l'll \V.AHD t'OUH.IEH 

llla<lc its appearance at the doors or 'l'cnth Wal'll t•esidt·nts to }JC 
<H·eordcd a hearty welcome and nt this limP is happy to look 
haek upclJI a successful first year. \\rith this issue volume num
ber one giYcs wa~· to Yolume JJUmlJCI' two and thn Courier starts 
i1s second J·car dedicated to the same principles of unbiased 
liPWs all<l sen·icc to the community. 

To its readers who have showJI a ~teadily i11creasitw inter
e::-.t and to the business meu of the 'fenth \\" ard who ba '"~ main
taiu!:'d the newspaper through its first year by investin~ mueh 
of their a1h·ertising- appropriations in its colunms the Courier 
cxprcssc" its sinl'ere thanks and ackno\\ led .... mcnt 'that without 
this support the success of the publication ,;'ould have beeu im
po::.sJblc. 

Courier Field Definitely Established 

We felt at ~he outset, <nd as-,crt (•ven m01e ~trongly now, 
th~t a commumty newspaper bas a place in the scheme of 
thmgs and that there is a tlefiuitc function for it to perform. 
'I'o a ~reat extent the city daily paper is the focus and mirror of 
l'\'Cnts and as a consequence takes the spotlig-ht of popular in
tPrest. However, in its wide sweep throughout the municipality 
aud surrounding territory, the city daily is unable to devote the 
:-;pace to the chronicling of numerous happenings which to us 
loc•ally have a genuine appeal. lienee the field of the com
nmnity newspaper is definitely establi~:>hed. 

News, advertisements and editor's comments do not of 
themselves make a newspaper; there must be a community with 
an .awakened community spirit and pride if a newspaper is to 
thnv~ and grow. There are undoubtedly sections in this city 
and elsewhere that would 11ot and could not support a news
paper, for the news sheet increases in value only as it is fed. 

In other words there must be activity and life, leaders and 
!:ollowers, doers and doings if a community newspaper is not 
to be barren of those elements of interest which attract the 
reader and in turn inspire residents of the section to .... reater 
activity. From this point of new the Tenth Ward ee~tainly 
measures up to the h1ghest standards of Rochester and despite 
the fact that we may stand indicted for a touch of egotism we 
say we are proud to be part of the community. 

Local Stores Have Appeal 
'rhe local business man is most vitally concerned in this 

community de,·elopment, because progress and advancement 
will reflect themselves in the continued growth of his volume of 
business due to the fact that more people arc certain to buy in 
the neighborhood. People gradually hegin to discover that 
their patronage is necessary if busmeHs houses of the communib· 
are to thrive; and once they make this diseoveq they soon find 
that many o£ their needs are supplied as adequately here and 
indeed much more economically than in the far fields of down
town stores whose charm is enhanced by distance and size. 

Consequently Tenth Ward merchants have found it in
creasingly advantageous to advertise to tl1eir community. The 
Uonrier, distributed regularly every other Thursday to more 
thau six thousand homes in the ward at no cost to the readers, 
is the logical medium and continuously this publication is prov
ing its value as a business-getter. 

More Communications Desired 
l<'rom the community service point of vie'v the Courier has 

begun to show its possibilities. It has swung its support behind 
numerous community projects and has endeavored to eo-operate 
fully with all Tenth Ward organizations and to render them 
sen·ice in the way of publicity. The activities of all agencies 
working for community progress have found a centralizing 
medium through which they may promulgate a genuine interest 
in community affairs. 

We haYe hatl numerous encouraging comments and still 
more numerous suggestions concerning the work of the Courier. 
\Y e thrive on criticism, pro and con, and we welcome this evi
dence of a developing reader interest. As a matter of fact we 
should like to encourage more communications whether for pub
lication or not and also requests for service. 

Many people find Decoration Day an appropriate time 
to buy their new shoes. We arc fully supplied with 
the latest styles in Men's, Women's and Children's 
Footwear. 

WOMEN'S SPORT 
OXFORDS 

White Sport Oxfords 
Trimmed with Black or Tan 

Crepe Rubber Soles and Reels 

Very Special 
$3.95 

Our Stock of Ladies' • 
Shoes is Complete 

SNEAKS and U.S. KEDS 
For 'Men, Boys and Youths 

95c to $1.95 
A Ba.seba.ll or Bat given away 
FREE with each purchase of 
Sneaks or Keds amounting to 
$1.45 or more. 

CHILDREN'S STRAP 
PUMPS and SPORT 

OXFORDS 
ALL STYLES 

$2.65 to $3.45 
According to Sizes 

LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE 95c Pr. 

MEN'S FANCY DRESS SOCKS, Reg. 55c, Special 45c 

NOSHA Y SHOE STORE 
348 DRIVING PARK, near DEWEY 

Open Evenings till 9 o'clock 
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F. R. METZ INGER, Editor o.nd Publisher 
517 Lyell Avenue 

N. WINGERDEN, Advertisin~ 
Glenwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South Water St.-Main 5412 

~ews matter must be in the hands of the edito r not la ter than the 
Monday preceding date of issue. 

DA'tll a Jll_.l ,.INTINO C:O •• IN C. ~ U SOI,ITH WATI. ITIIUT 

Concrete 
pavelnents last 

longest 
Concrete-paved streets t~ 

op"underthe constant pound
ing of heavy traffic year after 
year, without showing signs 

of wear. 

No other type of pavemem 
can equal concrete for dura

bility and trouble-free 
serv~.ce. 

PORTI.AND CEMENT ASSOCIAT I ON 
347 M.acWon Avenue 
NEW YORK CITY 

cA ?{ational Organkatiou to 
lmpro're and &tend tM u~ ofCmc:n:t. 

OFFICES IN 32 CITIBS 

PORTLAND CEMENT 

T 
P E RMA N ENCE 

ETE S 
F UNERAL DIRECTOR 

FUNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC AND 
PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. Glenwood 1451 

Now is the Tin1e Get Our Prices 
Copper- Galvanized Gutters- Conductors 

Genuine Ru-Ber-Oid Shingles-Roll Roofing 

FURNACES- STOVES REPAIRED 

ELMER G. WILLIS 64 Austin St. 
Glenwood 5792 

-MUST BE SOLD-
A new home built recently in the 10th Ward must be 
sold at once. It was originally built to sell at $7500, 
but for an immediate sale the present owner is willing 
to cut $1000 to $1500 off the original price. It has 
six rooms, all gum trimmed, with all oak floors and 
modern features- and a double garage. Located one 
block from new school. • 

APPLY OWNER, M. VAN DE VISSE 

451 WESTMOUNT ST. (off Ridgeway) 

Telephone Glen. 6027-W 

SEE THE NEW 

-DODGE BROTHERS SIX -
AT 

Scheg Sales & Service 
176 CHILD ( Cor. Maple) Phone Gen . 3805 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MAY 23, 1929 

PERSONALS 
~hss !lfadchne Do\\ n , oi Glen

\\Ood aHnue, cntertamed at dinner 
and bridge, \\'ednesda), May 15 h, 
at her home. 

"Speakeasy" Coming 

To Riviera Sunday I 
The fox :\Iovil•tone production of 

Edward Knoblock and George Ros-

~!iss Elizabeth Brown, of Flower ncr', ''ell known stage success, 
Crt) park, i~ confined to 1Jcr home "Speakea~) ," which reaches the 
by illness. ,crcen of the Rh·iera Sun. ~[on. and 

Tue,day, contains an abundant sup-
~lrs . Rose! McyerhoiT. of Ridge- ply of all things necessary to make 

\\ ay avenue, entertainerl the Ladies' 
Brblc Class of the Dewey Avenue an up-to the minutt• clllertaining 
Rt formed Church, at her home, picture. 
Tu,•sclay <'\'cning. P r imari ly . "Speakeasy" is <rn a ll-

talking Fox ~fovietone production 
The Sunday School Council of the which br ings to the screen not only 

Dewey Avenue Reformed Church the voices of the players but every 
·''ill meet at the home of Helen natural sound associated with the 

I futchinson, on Augustine street, to location filmed and the situati,,n of 
dect officers for the ensuing year. the story related. 

Mrs. C. J . Shale, of Dewey avenue, 
\\as hostess at a bridge, :'llonday 
C\ ening, given at her home in honor 
of }.fr. and Mrs. Earl S. Cobey. 

The engagement of ~tiss Ann Eliz
aheth Re<"man. of Augustine street, 
and Donald S tephens, of Dewey a\·e
nue, has been announced. T he wed
ding is to take place, June 29th. 

The narrative b said to he aam-
med with action and dramatic 
punch as well as generously sprink
led with comedy and adroitly inter
spersed with thrilling highlights 

There is a mad race, through the 
heart of Xew York's business sec
tion; two boxing- combat> stagerl in 
the world famed Madison Square 
Garden; a fight to the death in a 
celebrated speakeasy, all visually 
and audibly shown as the deter-

~ ! r. and 1£rs. Kcnnelh ~IcEwen mined h11roii1e desperately tries to 
returned to their home in Seneca save the man of her choice from 
parkway, after spending the \ Vin- the clutches of the \\ olvl'S of the 
ter in St. Pctcrsburgh, Florida. undaworld. 

:1\[rs. William l\forton and daugh
ter. Constance, Ar Avis st reet, have 
returned from S t. Augustine, Flor
ida, where they spent several weeks. 

Miss Helen Perry, of Albermarle 
street, spent the week-end at Cor
nell University where ~he attended 
the 1'\a,·y Ball and Spring Day Ex-

Bctt) \\ att, Q Ridge\\ ay 
'erme, entertained Alpha Iota Sor

ority last Friday C\ cning at her 
home. Plans were di•cussed for a 

r "'re< he upper t<> be held the 
week in June at the home• cf 
orodty tm.mbers. 

HONOR REV. HUGHES 
ON 35 YEAR RECORD 

Thirty-five years of sen 1cc I! the 
prcisthood by Rev. J\rthur A. 
Hughes ''ere commt:morated at 
,;pccial services at hb church, Holy 
Rosary ~unday evening. \s a to
ken of the high ·e~teem in which 
Re\·. Hu~bc~ i~ h ld his parishion
ers presented hun '' 1th a purse of 
.;:1,000. 

\ppreciation of the \\..>rk Father 
Hughes ha~ done i h1 parish w s 
xpr<','td by Ht. Rev. 1\1 n i •nor 

:1\ft·hacl J. Nolan, D D, I ancellor 
f tht D1.>c se of R cl c t r On 

a! of tht c.hildr n f 
ary ~cho I J 

rer H 
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FRI.-SAT. 
Lake Ave. at Flower City PK 

SUNDAY -MONDAY-TUESDAY 

ALL TALKING SENSATION! 

"SPEAKEASY" 
NEW YORK CITY TALKS-AND HOW! 

LAUREL & HARDY 
in a comedy hit 

I ' WRONG AGAIN'' 

Coming, J une 2nd, 7 Days 

''BROADWAY MELODY'' 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
LITTLE GIFT SHOP 

838 DEWEY A VENUE 

After J une 5th we will be located in Room No. 1, upstaim, in 
the same building, where we will be pleased to meet our friends 

with a 

New line of GIFT GOODS and GREETING CARDS 
For All Occasions 

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO PICTURE 
FRAMING and RESILVERING OF OLD MffiRORS 

No Kol Oil Burners 

Kelvinator Refrigerators 

Fada and Crosley Radios 

AND ANYTHING ELECTRICAL 
YOU WILL FIND HERE 

MAND ELECTR CO. 
38 CENTENNIAL ST. GEN. 6610 

E T 'S 
271 Lyell Avenue I \\adman en 

tert. ined a numb r of fri nds at a 
i chic l rd p rty on Saturda e\ -
ing ~fay l lth. ;\{r . \VII Pam Er e 
d Mr . \\adman were '' inners. 

L mbert and Rev. ]o eph 
Ritchie, student~ at St B rnar i===============~;;;:;:,;;~:;:;::;:;;;::::~ 
"Semmar), and Rev. Paul ] . Gaffney 

Opp. Firehouse 

A hen fit bridge party for the Ko
lak Girls' Ba kethall Team \\a~ held 
n May Sth at the hom· oi th • 

l\!is es Bernice and Hazel Harper 
of Mayflower street. 1liss (ather
in Grinkc and ).hss Dorothy Faw
c tt were \\inners. ~!iss Madeline 
Young entertained, ).fay 5th, for the 
benefit of the team at the home of 
her sister, ~r rs. Fred \\'ilcox, of 
Dewey avenue. Prize winners were 
:\[iss Gdnke and l\Hss Anna i\Iay 
Wilcox. 

~Irs . .T esse Ro~enhaum of Driv
ing Park avenue is driving to Xew 
York for a fort-night stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. George \\'. Holt 
of Dewey avenue will move into 
their new home on \\'illis avenue 
on June 1st. 

and Re\', William ] . Naughton v.c~"e 
m the ,anctuary. The sermon w s 
!!hen by R v Frank B. Burns of 
~t. Bernard' Sen inary. 

Father Hughes was host to 
pnes nd monsignon at a lunch
con Mo:1day. Among the u sts 
''ere Rt. Rtv. John Francis O'Hern. 
D. D .. bishop oi t'1e diocese; \lost 
Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, Monsignor 
John GlaYin of \lbany, ~lonoigr or 
Xolan. Monsignor James llartlcy 
and :Monsignor ,\ndrcw ).[echnu. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
UPHOLSTERII'\G - Reuphol· 

stering, living room suites made to 
order. All work guaranteed. A. R. 
De Lano Co., • 181 Lyell avenue, 
Glen. 5457. 

TO RE:XT-Three uieely fur· 
nblled light house keeping rooms. 
Heat tlDd light furnished. Garage. 
9 Rainier street. 

~fr. and ~Irs. L. Spencer have re- HAIR DRESSING - Wright 
tur'ned to Roch.,.ster after spending Beauty Shoppe, formerly of J3S5 
some time in the south and arc now Lake avenue, now lo!!ated at 200 
located at their home on Oriole I Glenwood avenue. Shampooing, 
street. facials, water waYing nnd marcel· 

The Mother Barbour Circle of 
Lake Avenue Baptist Church met 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. H. J. Kishlar. of Riverside 
street. 

ing. Work .~arautced Glen. 1666. 
Edith Wright, proprietor. 

TO LET 1085 Dewey avenue. 
Half of douhlc, G rooms and bat!1. 
Sleeping porch, hot water heat, 
hardwood Hoors, all modern. \Vith 
or without garage. Rent reason-

NOSHAY SHOE STORE IS able. Inquire Gco. W. Holt, t0S3 

OPENED ON DE W EY AVE. Dewey avenue. Glen. 2002-J. 

The ~oshay Shoe Store, an up
to-date shop featuring a complete 
line of ladies', men's and children's 
shoes and ladies' and men's hose 
is now open at the corner of Driv
ing Park and Dewey avenue'. The 
proprietor promises good values 

nd guaranteed satisfaction. 

\\'ANTED-3 or 4 room, unfur
nished apartment in the Driving 
Park and Dewey avenue section. 
Call Glen. 2291. 

FOR RENT-6 room fiat with 
garage. All modern improvements, 
203 Driving Park avenue 

Use Your Telephone 
-FOR-

MALT, HOP S and SUPPLIES 
Call Glen. 5703 and our delivery 

will be at your door 

LYELL PRODUCTS CO. 
MALT, HOPS, E XTRACTS 

TOM TAYL OR WE DELIVER FRED JACKSON 
191 Lyell Avenue Glenwood 6703 

RE-UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
Guaranteed, Clean-cut Work 

Your choice of best materials in variety of colors 
and designs at most reasonable prices 

CALL US FOR ESTIMATE- DELIVERY SERVICE 

A. R. DELANO FURNITURE CO. 
481 LYELL A VENUE GLEN. 5457 

CROSBY'S 
Our new, up-to-date automatic cold storag·e 

vault is now ready. All Fur Garments stored 
on the premises and protected against Moths, 
Theft or Fire. 

We will call for your furs and store them 
FREE of charge if repairs are made to them. 

Furs Repaired and Remodeled at Factory Prices 

DEAL WITH THE MANUFACTURER 

CROSBY FRISIAN FUR CO. 
GLEN. 200 571 LYELL AVE. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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HAPPY FEET 
MAKE HAPPY FACES 

Miles of Smiles in E NN A 
JETTICK HEALTH SHOES 
The footwise woman puts on 
a pair of Enna J ettick Shoes 
in the morning and forgets 
her feet for the rest of the 
day-$5 to $6. 

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls 

SCHMANK~SBOOTSHOP 
H SO DEWEY AVE. Cor. RIDGEWAY 

Phone, Glen. 1385 Open untll 9 P. M. 

HERE IS A BUNGALOW THAT 
WILL BE SOLD AT AN 

EXCEPTIONAL PRICE 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., MAY 23, 1929 

1
NEWSPAPER "MORGUE" NO LONGER 

A DROWSY, DUSTY RECORD ILE 
Mrs. Joan Lywt Schild of Pullman avenue returned this week 

from Washington, D. c., where she attended the sessions of the 
Amedcan Library Association as a representative of the Roell· 
e:;ter Times·Union. Mrs. Schild is librarian on the local daily 
and has been respo;nsible for many of the improvements m the 
'• Morgue' • system of newspapers. The article below was WTit
ten eRpecially for this newspaper by Mrs. Schild. 

lie wa~ an editorial writer and he was writing somethmg about ~mok
ing. lie came into the library and asked "What docs the l're~tdent 
omoke? ·· 

Almo~t at the same moment a rewrite mau came rushing to the 
desk. "Got to make an edition," he shouted to the librarian. ''What 
was the name of that American girl who danced a lot with the Prince 
of \\'ales when he came over here several years ago? :\ot on last trip, 
l•ut th one !Jcfore that." 

The li!Jrarian conoulted the index and the writer. got what they 
\\anted and were off in a ru:.h. 

So much for the demands to-day 
1 

h d 
1 

. ,_ c -· · I \\ 10 a :,pent us uest years UJI-
upon the ne\\ >papl·r hbrary. It IS stairs'' and had been gh en the job 
hard to realize that only a few years a, morgue keeper a~ a nice, soft 
ago everything about the Prince of ~nap in apprectation ot long year~ 
\Vales would be bundled up in one of ~en·ice. He di~n't need to know 
. .. , . . , , much except to chp from the new~-

b•g batch, lab~ led I. nnce ot \\ales papers and magazine:. material that 
and dumped 111 a b1g drawer some- might be useful later in compiling 
where under the designation "\V." "o~its" oi f'!mous f!lell anq women

1 It meant 111 those days, digging or m re:hashmg stones o£ lllg events 
f and thetr dates. 

through hundreds ~ newspape_r \\.hen the Hon. Hugh lllauk died 

A GRAYBAR RADIO 
Complete with Table Speaker 

VALUE $162.00 
Second Prize, Graybar Table Speaker 

VALUE $50.00 
We will also give away 100 LUCKY COUPONS 
WORTH $45.00 EACH towards the purchase of 
a New No. 310 Graybar Radio. 

GET YOUR LUCKY COUPONS 
AT THE LIBERTY THEATRE 

Page 3 

SEE IT- Radio on display in the lobby-HEAR IT 
DRAWING AT LIBERTY WED. NITE, JUNE 5th 

J. C. HARRIGAN 
331 RIDGEWAY AVE. near DEWEY 

Glen. 4352 Open E venings 

In Co-operation with the 

LIBERTY THEATRE 
Driving Park Ave. opp. Pierpont Street 

Coupons Distributed Beginning Saturday When completed it will have every modern 
convenience. We are going to put on the 

finishing touches as the buyer desires. 

clippings and magazme cuts until there was a hurry call to the 

the one article which might contain "morgue" to dig up "all you've got ~---------------------------~ 
the desired information was found. on him.'' A~d _all ro.u. usually got 

It is located in the new section between 

Emerson street and Lyell avenue. 

Of h ld b on umed "as a few chppmgs gtvmg dates of 
ten ours wou . e c_ 5 

. his birth, a story of his wedding, his 
looking for a b1t ol dctatl buned family connections and a reference 
~omewhcre in that mass of mate- to some important event in which he 
rial. might have had a part. 

The reporter grabbed these bits o£ 
information, tacked it onto a lead 

:-low • things arc different. No story telling of the lion. Blank's 
more hit-or-miss guesswork nor death. the city desk slapped in a cut 
. . and let it go at that. But that day 

ttreless scarch111g through oodles of is done. Readers of newspaper' 
clippings. Ask the librarian for these days \\ant more than mere 

Bla im Lindbergh 

t::l·•··•··•··•··•··· .. ······•···-·· .. •··· ... ·-·-·-......................................................................... _ ................. t::J 

f f T BUYING GUIDE I 
I . 
f t I Patronize Your Community J . . a, ................................ .. ....._ ........................... _._ .................................................. _ •. , ..................... [fl 

Coal 
exactly "'hat is wanted and Jo 1 in I d~tes and chron_ological facts. ,,.'fl!ey r---C-O_A_L __ a_n_d_C_O_K_E _ __, 

fe minutes )'Ou have it. "ant . huma_n .mtcrest-thc m.st.de 
a very w stuff,' the >tdehght~ on personaht1es 

\\'hen asked what had brought and things and event . C H B I C J 
about this change in the newspaper I • • ante o., DC. 

CALL GLEN. 5318-M 

Hair Dressing 

Shampooing and Marcelling 

Unique Beauty Parlor 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS 'morgue'' one librarian expressed Seek H uman Interest 785 DEWEY AVE. 

' 

_ ... ......s~ZI:~!:::i.J It naive I} : "Lindbergh did it." 

1 
The public would rather re.Jd :.. ob 

1842 DEWEY AVE. 
Glenwood 5512 

Rcs.-Stone 2866-J Poor Lindbergh, he has been r-e- , ory about a dog or get a look b - Glen. 1154 

I ~pon 1ble for everything that has hind the scenes 11 the life of a fam- l-------------...11 
---------------------------- ned ·n the last two years ex- ou- character than a ~ro'lological Dry Goods _______ H_a_r_d_w_ar_e ____ --.; 

• tappc 
1 

• .. , .ccord of a person publtc career. It " 
"LI • D • I pt the MtSSI>S1PP 1 flood. Its a \\ould ratb r r ad the 'inside " o Where to go f or I3.atr- resstng: ct th li rarian \H.nt 011 to ex- Gctt) (halfont' h\orc action than Dry Goods--Men's Wear 

and Hair-Cutting 1 1 ' ad hr ugh th or rtiJ-
k in P t ,:; 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
Collette C. K unz 

80 FINCH STREET 
Glen. 2834·R 

Open E venings by Appoilltment 

FOR ONE MORE WEEK ONLY 
DURADENE 

I 
PERMANEN'f WAVING "5 
Including Finger Wave clJ 

, Sylvia Beauty Parlor 
239 Eastman Ave. Glen. 064-R 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
SPECIAL TUES. and WED. 

De Luxe Beauty Shoppe . 
MARCEL 50c 

(Short Bobbed Hair) 
LEON OIL $8 50 
PERMANENT. . . • I o r hi 1 

LS8 DEWEY at RIDGEWAY 
Glenwood 4848 

: 'All Branches of Beauty Culture 
15171 2 Lake Ave. Glen. 2330 , 

MARY LOU BEAUTY SHOPP E 
LEON OIL PERMANENT $8 
For June and July-COMPLETE ....... . 

I 
No Whole&nlc Bundling 

th f it, ' e ' ho sr ·-
. n d r ting ne\\ paper refer- r 

1 c r m ' c rt mly up aga 1 ~~ 
1 ~· n n i ua m d erm ning JU t 

I• w much ot this material to keep 
~·11 d I " to file it '.: u c u!Jn't vel) 
' I ti 't UJ in 01 e bumll . lab ! it 
'I ndb rgl\' and I t t go at that. 

Phone Glen. 6188 for Appointment · 'upposing, orne fine day, ju t 
1531 LAKE AVE. at WAGGS CORNERS a te\\ minute h for(; deadline, a re-

t_o::oo...,-::azo...,"""'""".::z.------------------~ 1 orter should come rushing in here 
--------------------- _ and \\anting to know where was 

When Buying M ent ion 

The Tenth W ard Courier 
I 

T\\1 1CE AS H APPY! 

Crown Service T earn 
! inclbergh on l\ug. 25 or ·wasn't 
thct c u story printed somewhere 
ahout Lindbergh declining to kiss a 
'oung "om au admirer S•1mcwhcrc in. 
ihe \\\ st? \\hat's her name? To Meet Cameo Nine "\\'here \\ ould we he under the 
old filing ~ystcm? Just pl:tin out of 

The Crown Service nine winners luck, that's alii' 

of three consecutive contests, will Hurry Call to Morgue 

clash with the Cameo\ Sunday 'I h · day ui the "morgue" is done. 
· I hcrc's W> ~uch thing any mC>rr. 

•norning on John :\farshall field.•l.\!uch in. the way of romance has 
The Sen·ice bovs have gathered to- "J,cn wntt n at.out the new~paper 

. • ~ "morguc" But ) ou can tell the 
gether one of the fastest of local \\Orltl it's now ahout the liveliest de-
amateur indoor baseball teams and I' partment in the modern newspaper 

. . . . office. For generations ~ was just 
(.Xpect to gam recogmtlon thts year. a room in some out of th~ way place 
To date they have scored 39 runs as in charge of some newspaper man 

ar 

represcnta-

against 12 by their opponents. ----------------------------

Select the Silverware 

at LEDLIE'S 
Have You Entered The Flower Show Yet? 

Fill Out The Entry Blank Now. 

RUBADOU'S 
844 DEWEY at DRIVIN<f PK. 

Glen. 3089 

Florist 

F ARMEN'S 
OR 
LOWERS 

331 DB.IVWG r ARK AVE. 
Glen. 1240 

Fur Shop 

Miss Marguerite 
Funier 

791 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 1416 

Gat:ages 

SERVICE STATION 
Gasoline-Oils- Radio 

Markham-Humes, Inc. 
1685 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5997 

HARDWARE-PAINTS 
LYRIC RADIO 

McKenney & Trumpp 
1011 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 5330 

Meats 

MEATS-FRUITS 
VEGETABLES 

Newell's Market 
694 RIDGEWAY AVE 

Glen. 1669 

Radios 

Croslcy-Sparton 
Amrad-Freshman 

I EYER'S 
Cor. Lake and Driving Pk. Aves. 

Glen. 514-954 

Authorized Dealer 
R. C. A. RADIOLAS 

L. B. Schmanke 
1480 DEWEY AVE. 

Store-Glen. 1385 
Res.-Cha.r. 1027-J 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE 
When anything goes wrong with your plumbing 

-when you are in urgent need of quick response and 
you want t he work done RIGHT- CALL 

CASS & LOYSEN 
PLUMBING and HEATING EXPERTS 

582 Lake A venue Glenwood 530 

Here you will also find a large 

selection of clocks and other 

gifts a.ppropriate to the occasion. 

\\'hen the players take the field 
Sunday morning they will make 
their first appearance in new uni
forms. The complete outfit is be
ing furnished by the Crown Ser
vice Station for whom the team 
has been named. ------------------~ ~ ·--------..... ---------~ I ' 

Jo 0. LEDLIE 
JEWELER 

842 DEWEY AVE. 
\ 

Open E venings 

Greeting Cards for 
All Occasions 

Circulating Library 

1 Tenth Ward Flower Show I 
A TTEND ADVERTISING 

I ENTRY BLANKl I AFFILIATION MEETING 

11 r. a1ld :\Irs. Willis A. Bellinger. I The Flowers which l expect to enter will be I 
of 1laplcwood a\·enue and Mr. and I grown in my own garden. 1 
.\[rs. Glen C. !lforrow of Lake ave-
nue wtre visitors in London, On- I I 
tario. last week-end at the· annual Name ............ . ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

1 meetin~ of the .\dvertising Affilia- J I 
tion. !llr. Bellinger and ~fr. Mor- 1, 
row are members of the Rochester I Address ................. . ............ . ......... · · 
\d Club and attended as represent I 

WHERE QUA LIT Y T ELLS 
AND PRICE SELLS 

CHILDREN'S SHOES 
OXFORDS and PUMPS 

Sizes 2 to 5-$1.50 and up 
Sizes 5lf2 to 8 -$1.75 and up 
Sizes 8Yz to 11-$2.25 and up 
Sizes 11Yz to 2-$2.50 and up 

TINY-TOT SHOES FOR THE INFANTS $1.75 and $2.00 

a• ives of the local club. Mr. Mor- I 
row b abo executive secretary of I Fill out and send to Riviera Theatre I 357 DRIVING PARK AVE. No Parking Troubles 
the Rochester Ad Club 1----------------- ____ · ----LL-~------------------..... -------:• 

PARK SHOE SHOP 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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LOOK 
FOR 

BLUE and IVORY 
STORES 

WORLD PRIZE TO I. G. A. MARGARINE 
Because of its excellent quality I. G. A. Margarine has been a;varded the 

WORLD PRIZE at the International Exposition in Paris. A cablegram from the 

exposition reads : 
'·A competent and impartial jury of awards finds I. G. A. Nut · Margarine 

superior in quality to any other product exhibited and awards you the Grand 

Prize with Gold Medal and Honorary Diploma. This is the championship of 
1928-29.'. 

THIS IS ONLY ONE OF NUMEROUS TRIUMPHS OF THE I. G. A. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

WALTER BAKER'S I. G. A. MARGARINE I Cape Cod 
COCOA Introductory Offer Cookies 

19c 19c lb. 25c Box 
% lb. Box Regularly 25c 

DEWEY AVENUE STORES 

H. H. Bosworth H. F. Doell 
1339 DEWEY AVE. 1056 DEWEY AVE. 

George F. Rogers 
1458 DEW EY AVE. 

INDEPENDENT• GROCERS• "ALLIANCE OF AMERICA 

We save your feet by keep
ing your shoes comfortable 

S. LARUSSA 
3481/z Driving Pk. cor. Dewey 

m GH GRADE 
SHOE REP AIRING 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REPAIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
BATT..,ERIES STARTERS 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1666 

LOUIS PASKAL 
SPENCER ST. DAIRY 

Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 
Grade " A " Bottled on Farm 

E st. 1906 Glen. 409-4238-668-R 

Quality Shoe Repair 
825 Dewey Ave. near Driving Pk. 

Up-to-Da.te Shoe Repairing 
YOUR OLD SHOES MADE 

NEW WITH OUR 
MODERN MACHINERY 

cAdven-lures ot 

s~ 

"Mamie, I want to tell you 
that you ought to drink more 
MASSETH'S milk. Pure milk 
makes pure blood and your cuts 
a.nd bruises heal quicker. Get 
me?'' • 

The clear, hcal!11y complexion 
of Danish women arc attributed 
to the fact that De11mark is om 
of the greatest ust>nl of milk in 
the world. 

MASSIYH 
. G.i,~<i·.MILK 

12.1 MARYLANO ST~ - --

News of the Churches 
North Presbyterian-Loyall) Cir

cle, \Vestminster Guild, met for its 
annual dinner party on ~fonday, ~fay 
20th. Miss Ethel Robinson is the 
counselor for the group. Kathleen 
\Vilson acted as toastmistress. The 
principal speaker of the evening was 
Miss Margaret Anderson'. 

Glenwood Circle, \\'omen's Soci
ety, held a luncheon at the church 
on Monday, May 20th. 

The North Church Picnic will be 
held on June 24th, Ontario Dt:ach 
park. 

Children's Day will be observed on 
June 16th. 

Grace M. E.-"The Supreme ~fo
tive in Religion-Love,' is the topic 
which the pastor, Rev. Sylvanus S. 
Davies, has chosen for the final ser
mon in the post-Easter series and 
which he will delh·er Sunday morn
ing. In the evening at a sen·ice in 
commemoration of :Memorial Day, 
the pastor will talk on "What Price 
Patriotism?" He will deal with some 
phases of P.atriotism which arc cur
rent in so-called patriotic groups and 
will talk of patriotism as defined by 
the American Constitution and the 
Dible. 

A feature of the Memorial Sen·-

ice will be the song service on Sun
day evening. ~Iusic of the Civil 
\Var witn such pieces as, "\Ve Are 
Tenting Tonight," "Just Before the 
Battle, ~!other," "Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp," "The Ronnie Dlue Flag,'' 
and "The Battle Hymn of the Re
public." 

The Lexington Chapter of Grace 
~1 E. Church held its election meet
ing yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Chas. Raymond on Fulton 
avenue. The Young Womcns Mis
sionary Society will meet in the 
church parlor tomorrow for its 
monthly meeting and covered dish 
supper. 

The election of officers of the 
Shepard Class was held at the class' 
regular business meeting. 

'l:hl' following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. J. Clyde Ross; 
Vice President, Mrs. G. B. Tagg; 
Secretary, Mrs. G. E. }iichols; As
sistant Secretary, Mrs. H. Rutz; 
Treasurer, .Mrs. J. Bowles; Flower 
Committee, Mrs. A. Cutcliffe; Music 
Committee, Mrs. E. A. Harris, }.Irs. 
C. W. Spangle, Mrs. M. Swan; 
Look-out Committee, 1\frs. \V. K. 
Smith, Mrs. C. H. Maurin us, Mrs. 
E. J. Thompson; Supper Committee, 
Mrs. A. Cooke, :Mrs. E. Brion and 
the Group Leaders; Sport Commit
tee, Mrs. V. C. Hall, Mrs. G. B. 

FLORENCE A VENUE 
THREE BLOCKS BEYOND CITY LINE ON DEWEY 

Several homes of this ideal type are now available 
at prices that command your investigation. 

$5800 TO $7200 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS 

These homes are complete in every detail
with open fireplace, tile vestibule, bath and garage 

W. N. BRITTON REALTY CO. 
709 COMMERCE BLDG. 

MAIN 608 

· II., , 0~~~~ '"'""?.1 
"Indeed, yes. E' cry modiste in I 

town was able to take a trip to Eu
rope, and the receipts enabled u~ to 
repaint the fence around the orphan
age." 

"The man I marry must be a gen
tleman and a scholar," Enid pro
claimed. 

".My dear,'' objected June, "that's 
asking too much of any collt:ge 
man." 

''Are you going to take your maid 
with you to the beach this snmmcr?" 

"No, indeed. Last year the one I 
took became engaged to the only de
sirable man in the place before my 
daughter had even discovered that 
he was therc."-Pathfindcr. 

BUSY BEE UNIT 

HOLDS ITS ELECTIONS 
The Busy Bee Unit held d ction 

oi ofilcers la<t \\ ednesda) afternoon 
1 

at the home of Mrs. John c.oodlanu, 
of Augustine street. The follm\ ing 
officers were elected fo~ th coming 
year: Mrs. Edward Cater, )Jrcsi- · 
~Clll; :\Irs. Edward Garvey, secre
tary and treasurer; and ).J rs. John 
Goodland, chairman of the luncheon 
committee. Lamp shades were com
pleted and luncheon was scrvcrl. 

LINCOLN SISTERHOOD TO 

GIVE PLAY ON MONDAY 
The Lincoln Sisterhood Club of 

the Dames of }.falta will give a play 
at the club house, 217 Lake avcnUl', 
~fonday evening, :\lay 27th. The 
title of the play is "Waiting for the 
Trolley' and is directed by Arley 
\Vithmore. 

Tagg, }.frs. F. Conklin, Mrs, C. C. 
Davis and Mrs. G. Hindom. Plans 
were made to hold the annual picnic 
oi the class at Grounds Xo. 3, On
tario Beach Park, July 2nd. 

The \\'oman's Missionary Society 
held its ~fay mc~ting and mite-box 
opening, Tuesday, at the home of 
~Irs. Chas. Suhr on St. Paul boule
vard. 

When buyin.r, mention 

THE COURIER 

MODEL FURNISHED BUNGALOW 

Drive down Dewey A venue to Bennington Drive or 
down Rodessa Road to Bennington. Look for our sign. 

$5950.00--$400 Down 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M. FOR 

INSPECTION FOR ONE MONTH 

PAUL H. KELLY & SON 
GLEN. 2034 GLEN. 3983 

24-HOUR RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Work by Experienced Radio Mechanics 

SERVICE ON ANY MAKE RADIO 

Remember to Phone-Glen. 4325 

EMPIRE RADIO SALES 
341 LYELL A VENUE 

~----------------------t 
MISS MARGUERITE'S FUR STORE 

During the summer months aJl of our work can be done 

at a. lower price than in the Fall.. Take advantage of 

these facts and have your Furs stored without charge 

in our refrigerated storage vaults. 

791 DEWEY AVE . Glenwood 1416 

NOW Is The Time To Buy! 
THE NEW EDISON RADIO 

And Radio-Phonograph Combinations 

$150 ALLOWANCE 
On your old Radio, Phonograph or Piano, regardless 

of age, make or condition, towards the purchase price 

of the New C-2 Radio-Phonograph Combination. 

Full List Price • 

Less Allowance. 
• 

• 

$424.25 
$150.00 

Your Cost Complete $27 4.25 

One Year to Pay! 

ALL PRICES COMPLETE WITH TUBES 

$50 $65 
Allowance on any old Radio, Phonograph 
or Piano on the purchase of Edison 
Model R-2 Radio. 

List Price $254.25 
Less Trade-in $204.25 

Hall's Sales 

Allowance on any old Radio, Phonograph 
or Piano on the purchase of Edison 
Model R-1 Radio. 

List Price $289.25 
Less Trade-in $224.25 

and Service 
1850 DEWEY A VENUE 

PHONE 
GLEN. 5095 

TRADE MAliK 

..... ~~ .. ~~,.,a&~ 
OPEN EVENINGS 

UNTIL 9 P.M. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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JOHN MARSHALL To r-···-····o"i\f .. MiiN·Tr FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION 
GRADUATE 77 PUPILSI) CRITICISM! IS DROPPED UNTIL NEXlYEAR 

El . ... ...... ....... _ ........... ... ·•··•· ....... .... .......... ... ........ ....... - . ... ..................... - . .. · - ·--·-· . ... ~·-.. ·•··~ . . 
Historical Background of ! 

' The Tenth Ward l 
c:J -·-· · .. · . ... . . . .. . . . .... . By JOAN LYNN SORILD ................................. rn 

The Toll-Gate 
On the ,outh >idt o Driving Park Avenue. just west of Ey~r·s 

::..ore, stand, a lsttlt' cottage-not an Imposing landmark but one whsch 
1, n minbcent oi the pioneer<' days of Rochester, when our ancestors. 
1ackiJJg the more ca~y means of locomotion of today. we:e c.ontent to 
h n p the1r ,,ay over the Jogs of the old plank roa~, c~ns1d~rmg them
sch e• fortunate indct d if they arrived at their destmauon w1thout ha,·
r.c- to be pulled out of the mud or losing a wheel. 

A cia•~ < f i7 will be graduated G·•-•··•··•··•·• By the Editor•-•-•··•··•··•·1!1 
from John :'llarshall High School A resolution passed just rc:ct·ntly 
Tuc~day evu1ing at 8:15 o'clock by the Florida legislature body is a 
Onict rs of th~ class are Donald subject for meditation. It in dTcct 
Barth. prtsident: Ethc:l Gruhn, net reprimands Mrs. Herbert lloover 
presidcut: r~uth StCI'Cnson. !oCCfl- for having entertained .the wife of 
tary; and llomn D<'\\'itt, treasurer. a negro representative from Ill in
rimer \\. Suyder, priucipal of the ois at an affair where th<· company 
school, 1\ ill !'resent the diplomas. was othen\ ise <·ntirdy white. As a 

A large program is planned in- matter oi fact it t> a ,ubjcct fqr 
eluding a one-act pia.> b) Louise con:-iderable meditation. taking us 
SauiJ(Iers entitled, "The Kna\e of back as it doc, three score and ten 
Hearts." Folic!\\ ing the play, trans--------------------

1 he httle house, better known as DEWEY AVE. DROPS 
tolH::atc hou<e, stood on 

urkc'< hill between what are now CONTEST TO LYELL 
ugu<tinc and Alameda Streets and 

s occupied by the keeper and 
1amily. 

fer of flags from Standard-bearer 
Flton At\\atcr to Gu) Cady and 
from Doroth) Truc~dale to Juanita 
Bonier "ill take place. The ~cholar 

LycL -\ n nue Bus mess :\ll·n ship cup \\ill be a\\ ardcd to In ing 

Had 28 Year Franchiae 

pro,·ed that the} arc better l.Ja,c- Rou'c and the' l•r<nch awards will 
ball player~ than bowlers yestt·rday he gi\eu to :\orma Lambert and 
afternoon at Island Cottage hy ( harlcs Scammell. Following arc 

r. 1'4o the Lake Boulevard as trimming Dewey avenue's be~t. !I the graduates: 
was called was no mon• than a to 7. "Jake" Renner, who pitcht•d. Dorothy \l>dl, jt'an Ancona. 

~ ountry road which in Spring and blaimcd the loss on the Bauman Philtp 1\nclt r~on, I•:! ton Atwater. 
ate Fall was hub deep in mud. But and Baynes Co. for costly errors. Francis Ballard, llonald Barth, Doris 
n that year the Rochester and Anyhow Renner allowed 11 hits llowt•rrnan, Gordon Brady, Helen 

Charlotte Plank Road was laid and while his teammates only account- Bristol, \\'alter Hyrne, James Car-
•ravcling was made some\\ hat easier cd for i. michad, · ~oulc Chapman. :\farjoric 
tho the present day motorist prob- The Dewey team was composed Chard, \\ ilham Comer), Robert 
.. blv would not think that a road of Rubadou, Bantel, Baynes, Connor, Cc,rdon Doell, \\'inifrcd 
co~poscd of hemlock planks, 8 feet Danehy, Comeau, Bauman. Renner, Donahut', Homer De \Vitt. 
, 1dc. laid crosswise and yielding to Schubert, Schmankc, ~!art in and Burnell Farnan, Dorothy Fleck. 
h~ irregularities of the roadway Peters. Andrew Fleming, IJonald Fischer, 
tl ea:h, muC'h to brag about. Jean GQrham, Clc\'cland Grinnell, 
The Roche>ter and Charlotte ~lr and i\Irs. Daniel H. Rostn- Edward Groth, Ethel Gruhn, Elsie 

\'ears ago. 
. \Ve, in the Xorth, have long fdt 
that the controvers) of white vs. 
black was a matter of history. \Vc 
have known that in the South the 
:\egro is still iar from an <'C)ual 
basis with the white and that the 
embers of racial hatred are still 
smouldering; but we arc surpri <'d 
to find that the fire apparently is 
still burning as flarin~-:ly as ever. 
This outburst on the part of the 
Florida legislative body is only 
one of numerous indications of dis
content in the breasts of the South-
t·rn Gentlemen. 

1 
However, our apprt·hension is 

tempered by the trend of the times. 
If the warfare breaks into the open, 
it will be a war of the ballot. The 
political re-allignment of the forml r 
solid South is taking place day by 
da\· and who knows hut what the 
bl~ck and white issue may play an 

lank Road Company was organ- krans of Flo\ver City park, enter- Gunkier, Thelma Hawley, Ruth 
~ d October 1, 1'4~. with a capital tained \\'ednesday, June 12th, at a Hertzberg, Hope Heuer, \\'ilburt 
· ck oi $70,000. John \\'illiams general shower ior :\lis~ ~label Ho\\ard, Elizabeth Kuapp, Helen 

- , president, Joshua _Eaton, sec- 1 Hilles. whose ma:-riage will take Knight, John Kuppinger, Xorma A :.hort jaunt into neighboring 
~etary and George \Vh1tney, treas- place shortly. Lambert, Paul Lange, Ruth Legg. states and cities is <ufficient incen-

important role? 

u~er The Company had a 2'~ year Xorman Line. ti\·e to start a movement for a na-
•runchise. When Bu~ing Mention Jame• i\lcGrath, Ethel :\Icrc~r,! tiona) code of traffic regulatiofl~. 

For the first time since th~ war period, the '(\·nth \\'ani will forego 
a community Fourth of July celebration, a~cording to announcement 
from local Republican headquarters. Dcci~ion to drop the community 
celebration for this year, probably to be r<.'sumed another year, was 
announced thi~ week by Charlt:s E. (Clip) llostwick, local Republican 
leader. _ 

In making the announcement, 
:\fr. Bostwick said the Republicans 
took this action principally because 
of ~lack working condition~ and 
consequent inability of Tenth \Yard 
rc,.idcnts to contribute as liberally 
as is necessary to in.ure the suc
cess of the affatr. Last year. he 
•aid, a deficit was incurred which 
must as yet be raised. whereas it 
has bcc.n customary in past years 
to carry O\'er a sufficient amouut 
to start preparations before any 
money is solicited. 

However. l\Ir. Bostwick intimated 
that the celebration would be held 
again n<·xt year, providing condi
tions arc more satisfactory and the 
possibility of raising the necessary 
funds is r.~ssured. 

For 21 consecutive years, exclud
ing the war period, the Tenth \Vard 
has held one of the largest Fourth 
of July celebrations in ·western 
Xew York and the loss of this com
munity affair will be keenly felt by 
the residents. The fireworks in the 
evening as well as the afternoon 
program of sports will be dropped 
thi• year. 

BUSINESS MEN NAME 

WILL GRADUATE 70 
FROM No. 41 SCHOOL 

Sc\ du} uoys and girb v ... , " 
graduated from Xo. 41 School at 
the exercises to be held this after
noon at 3 o'clock. Raymond B. 
Marlin is Mandard-bearcr and Ruth 
Lipsky, custodian of the flag. Rot
ert Johnson will he the new stand
arc! bearer. The following will re
ceive their diplomas; 

Richard \V. Allen, Lillian Grace 
Bas1ian, William A lleclcy, Gordon 
H Bishop, jack W. Bowles, Robert 
Brady, llruce Brooks, Pearl Gene
vieve Carney, Robert Lyon Carr, 
Helen Virginia Clarke, Wilbur S. 
Connelly, Catherine B. Crclly, Ken
neth W. Davy, Bernice E. Decker, 
Irene L. Dunbar, Floyd Clark £,er
ett, Warden Virgil Finlay. 

Continued on page 4 The Tenth Ward Courier <;.onion :\lcstlcr, Hr~lc•~ . :\llch~eh~., Each small town as well as every 

l.t.onard :\hiler, \ lrgmia ).!Iller, large citv has its own rules of right One of the largest turn-out> of the 
Ruth T\lh Donald !.iort~n, Helen and wro-ng for the motoring public \car featured the fir,• sausage roa'l 
N t•cclu, llcl n I'· ;r t!, >on< Pow_u • and the re ult i co1 fu i n and d h I. kc. . nd !{1dgc Dusint-~ 
II w t~d Reich~ r~, fa•Jon R~1 c_h lay. '! ou turn left on the red sig- ~den'~ A«ociation eon June lOth. at 

PICNIC COMMITTEE 

Virginia Lee Gilkeson, ~largcry 
Anne Gra,;es, Helen Gertrude Har
mon, Jessie L. Harper, John A. Hel
lahy, :\(ilford S. Holben, Mildred G. 
Kern. Sarah Edna Kintz. Roy 
George Kummer, \Villard James 
Lankton, Ruth Li1tsky, George Rob
ert Lloyd, Lc~lie E. :\[arcus, Ray
mond B ~farlin, Robert McChe<
ney, Doris H. 1fcCoy, .Madeline Vir
ginia :\long, l\tarjorit- A. Morri~ 
i\lartha 13 • .1\[orris, Constance Arline 
Morton. Virgin;a Lo•sise ~/ul"oney. 

• 

KODA-VISTA 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 

MODEL HOME 
Drive out Lewiston Ave. (Ridge Rd.) 

Open Afternoons and Evenings 

BEAUTIFUL HOME 

UNIQUE FURNISHINGS . 
IDEAL LOCATION 

Vt'. . BRlTTON REALTY CO. 
COMMERCE BLDG . 

MAIN 608 

BAUMA 

1 1· ranees hctd, Gertrude held, nal in one community and in the the summer residence of Presideut 
Mirian 1\inger, Ca_therine ~{upert. next you are threatened with arrest Charles P. Coster on Hound Pond. 

Robert Scale-s, ( harlcs Scammell, for the same proccedurc. In New 1\t a short husincss meeting George 
( harlottt• Schantz, I:Jcrhert Shan- York City, one is considered a l.Tartmann was named as chairman 
noll, l{ohcrt Shaw, G!lhcrt Sheldon, "farmer," in common parlance. if of the picnic committee which will 
I lcFois Siegfrit•d, Charles Stalker. he is so uninformed as to believe arrange for the first outing of the 
!larry CliiTord Stevenson, Ruth that traffic signals mean the same nssociation ~Ir. Coster will act as 
Stc\l nsm1, 1 ucille Stone. Dorothy as in the old home town. As a gcn- dec-chairman of the· committee. A 
Tuesdale, John Tuner, John Van era! proposition, it seems that uni- n11mber of community improvement~ 
Almkckr, Elwyn Van Houten. ~fyr- form traffic signals placed in the were discussed including the ~finder 
tic \\'a ugh, \!arion \\'ca\ er, Gordo_n same position universally will do street -,find Pullman a\·enue pave-
\\ hitman, T\larion \\'ulf, Dons considerable toward more efficient ment~. 
Yoc.kel, 11argucrite Young, ~fary handling of traffic. 
Jane Young. 

DEWEY QUALITY BAKERY 

OPENED AT 1176 DEWEY 

Miss Anne E. Clark of Lake a\·e
nue, left Saturday to spend the re
mainder of the summer at the 
Thousand Islands. 

\ t rnc a M Oliphant, Alta :1\ a 
Parkhurst, Audrc.') C. Perkins, \my 
Post, ~lar) E. Puffer, Ethel 111. 
Read, Richard J. Rebasz, Edna D. 
Richards, Leigh llcrnard Rife, John 
R. Romig, }.fary Anne ){ountree, 
Robert \V. Schnarr Joyce H. Scriv
l'llcr, Daniel J. Sharpe, Rita Pearl 
Siebert, Burton C. Smith, 1!argaret 
Je~sic Smith, Eleanor Louise Sny
der, Virgiuia Snyder, :'lfargaret E. 
Stephens. 

\Varren F. Taylor, Robert A. 
Thompson, John Trenaman, Eleanor 
DanDeusen, Lillian Mary Wadman, 
Karol) n A. Walch, Arnold P. Wal
ker, Gordon C. Walker, Juel A. 
Walker, LeRoy P. Wilson, Evelyn 
Lorraine Wilson, Paul \Vismar. 

The Dewey Quality Bakery op
en<'d for the first time on Monday, 
J nne 3d. in the store at 1176 Dewey 
A n·nue, opposite Aquinas Institute. 
The proprietor announces that she 
\\ill specialize in bread and cookies 
as well as baking a full line of oth
er baked goods. Orders to be de
livered may be phoned to Glenwood 
6122. 

MRS. SCHLEGEL TO 
HEAD REPUBLICAN 

PICNIC COMMITTEE 
The Tenth \Vard Republtcan 

\Yomen named .Mrs. Catherine 
Schlegel as general chairman of 
their annual picnic to be held at 
'Ontario Beach Park, July 31st. As
sisting her will be Mrs. Lena Cook, 
supper chairman; Mrs. George, ta
bles; Mrs. Florence Fisher, ice 
cream; Mrs. Elizabeth :Milne, re
freshments; Mrs. Gertrude Dor
schel. sports; Mrs. Elizabeth \Vish
art, prizes; Mrs. Jennie Stell, tick
ets; and ~Irs. Grace Orton Smith, 

RADIO CLEAN-UP SALE 

When Buying Mention 

The Tenth Ward Courier 

secretary. . 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 

THESE SETS MUST GO! 
CROSLEY SHOWBOX Reg. $122~ NOW $72 00 
Dynacone Speaker Allowance $ 50S · • 

SPARTON Model 79A Reg. $229.50{ NOW $144 50 
Complete Allowance $ 85.00J • 

SPARTON Model 89A Reg. $375( NOW $250 00 
Complete Allowance $125J • 

Driving Park at Dewey 
Glenwood 1182-1183-1184 

The ladies cxpl·ct this year's pic
nic to break all records as there 
will be more sports and games for 
the children in the afternoon than 
ever before. They also planned on 
enla~ing the serving staff so that 
they will be able to serve 2,000. 

Al\m.AD NOCTURNE Reg. $325{ NOW $225 00 
Console, Complete Allowance $100 j • 

WE DELIVER 

Don't Forget We Close Wednesdays At fioon 

Swift's Pretniutn Hatns 29c lb. 
(WHOLE OR HALF) 

Pot Roast of Beef • • 29c lb. 
Fresh Killed Fowl43c lb. Fresh Killed Broilers 49c lb. 
All Next Week Boneless Brisket Corned Beef 27c lb. 

Lake View Unit Holds 
Final Meeting of Year 

The final meeting of the ~cason 

for the Lake View Unit of the 
Home Bureau was held Tuesday 
afternoon in the form of a social 
Mrs. Gillette assumed office as presi
dent of the local unit and together 
with :Mrs. Grot was awarded the 
prizes given for the most rcgulnr 
attendance at the meetings. 

The annual picnic of tht· unit will 
be held at Ontario Beach park on 
July 2nd. The next regular meeting 
will be held in the Fall 

CROSLEY SHOWBOX Reg. $'165[ NOW $125 00 
Console, Complete Allowance $ 40 ( • 

The above allowances apply on any Radio, Victrola 
or musical instrument turned in while these sets last. 

Space doesn't permit us to list them all. COME IN 
AND SEE THEM! No obligations. TERMS. 

EYER'S 
COR. LAKE AND DRIVING PARK AVES. 
Open Evenings and Sundays Glen. 514-954 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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TENTH WARD COURIER PERSONALS I Democratic Women 
F. R . METZINGER, Editor and Publisher 

517 Lyell Avenue 
• 

N. WINGERDEN, ~dvertising 

Glenwood 2585 

Down town office, 25 South Water St.-Main 5412 

News matter m ust be in the hand~ of the e ditor not later than the 
Mo nday pr eceding date of issue. 

OAVII II J fiHI ,.UITING (0., IHC:. ~~ 1S lOUTH WATU ITUn 

The Little Gift Shop 
Now Located In Roon1 No. 1 

8-10 DEWEY AVENUE AT DRIVING PARK 

Where we will be pleased to meet our friends, with a 

new line of GIFT GOODS a t prices t o compare 
with the lowest 

PICTURES and PICTURE FRAMING 

Old Mirrors Re.Silvered to Look Like New 

An Unusually Fine Selection of Greeting" Cards to Choose From 

PHONE GLEN. 10€5 OPEN EVENINGS 

Where to go for Hair-Dressing 
and Hair-Cutting 

De Luxe Beauty Shoppe 

LEON OIL $8 50 
PERMANENT . .. • 
All Branches of Beauty Culture 
15171/ 2 L ake Ave. Glen. 2330 

BEAUTY PARLOR 
Collette C. Kunz 

89 FINCH STREET 
Glen. 2834-R 

Open E venings by Appointment 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
SPECIAL TUES. and WED. 

MARCEL 50c 
(Short Bobbed H air) 

1488 DEWEY at RIDGEWAY 
Glenwood 4348 

DURADENE $7 
PERMANENT WAVE 

Including F inger Wave 

Sylvia Beauty Parlor 
239 Eastman Ave. Glen. 96-!·R 

GRACE BAXTER 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

SPECIAL MON.-TUES.-WED. 

SHAMPOO & MARCEL $1 
513 DE WEY AVE. Glen. 1509 

Patronize 
our 

Advertisers 

·~--.:;-~~~~:?-l CLASSIFIED AD~ 
·-:::.:_-:--..::..-::::......-;.::::-• 1 UPHOLSTERING - Reuphol-

·-·--·•-. ~tcring, living room suites made to 

in 1\lodcrnc, \ \ hite 
1\letn l, Cr ) stnl nnd 
CluS$i(~tl D t"•it-,'lls? 

order. All work guaranteed. .\. R. 
De L'ano Co., 4"1 Lyell avenue, 
Glen. iH5i. 

'IO REXT-Thrt.'e nicely fuf. 
nisl ed 'ight hou~e keeping room~ 

Heat and light furni•hed. Garag 
!l Rainier street. 

FOR RE~T-6 room flat with 
garage. All modern improvements, 
203 Drh ing Park avenue. 

J05l.Ph J. \\inkier of Augustme 
street has returned from 1\fas~a

chusetts Institute of Technology for 
the summer vacation. He b wor!.
ing for the summer in the State En
gineering Department. 

).[rs G. Green of Lexington ave
nue, and ~Irs. ]. Xoll of Rainier 
~trcct. of the Lcu>t Unit, arc lea\·
ing for a boat trip to Toronto, with 
the !lome Bureau of the Chamber 
u f Commerce on J une 25th. 

:\I rs. Charles H. Smith of F inch 
street, is visiting relat ives and 
friends in New Bedford. Massa
chusetts. 

:\I r. and ),frs. Elmer Roblin and 
:\1 rs. 0 . \V. Roblin are spending a 
number of days at Syracuse, Ill. 

).!r~. M. E. Fish of Lexington 
avenue. has bcen spending a few 
\\e<'ks at her old home at Sodus. X. 
\. 

:\liss Iva Le Roy oi Bryan street, 
b le;:l\·ing this \\ eck to take a spe
cial course at the l:nh ersity of 
Chicago for the summer. 

l>r. and ).Irs. Kimball and ).liss 
Grace Kimball spent a few days 
\'isiting relatives at Red Creek. 

:\! r. and Mrs. Howard 11a u rinecs 
of Bryan street, spent last week in 
\Vash ington, D . C. 

~ I r. Richard Wilbur of Augustine 
street, spent last week end at Ca11.: 
andaigua Lake at a house party. 

),[iss Barbara Littlejohn will 
~p<'nd the summer months w ith her 
aunt at her cottage at Bluff Point, 
Sodus Bay. 

(. harles Metz and .Milton Hug
gett ar,e members of the graduating 
etas~ at the C. of R. this June. 
Charles .Metz ha:- accepted a posi
tion a" instructor and coach at the 
De\ cau Prep Schoo: at Xiagara. 
N.Y. 

:\I r a nd Mrs. Bcnwitz of East
•nan avenue, v;•ited thei r daughter 
in Toronto recently. They were 
accompanied hy ;\[iss Cather ine 
\ \'idmcr and ~(r . Jesse Fienstein. 

J.ieutrnnnt Ed ward F isher of the 
l~ranklin street station is confined 
to his home on Augustine street. 
\\here he is reco'l'cring- from an op
eration for appendicitis. 

\! r i!lld Mrs. Louis Kaufman of 
FlO\\ er City Park, celebrated their 
sih er \\ cdding anniver<ary recent
!) entertaining GO member~ of the 
imt11ed.iate fa mil} at a dinner and I 
reception 

flarbara L'ttleJohn ,hugh
Mr and ~{r \. T Cooke of 

W c have a choit•e a~fort
ment on disp lu) i u our 
f'how room:.. Come in :md 
see them, a s well a,. the l1i "' 
book, " Intag lio 1\1 irrors., ii 
which illustrat<•s :;cores of 

wondt•rful dc~>ign!:!. 

\[an land street, graduated with the 
dictit.;m clas from the Mechanic~ 
Tr· titut and will enter the Hi~:h-

l-OR REXT-Officc m a mod<!rn 
up-to- late building. De,ira'lle lo
cation for any busiQess. For fur
ther information inquire at Shulz \ 
!3ldg., corner Driving Park and 
Dewey or phone Glenwood 300. 

1 

J{e\. Startl('y F. Gutcliu-. and ia•n
ily of Sem·ca parkwa}. motored to 
\V~trchestcr to att~nd the commcncv 

l 

Gerald C. Kenny 
1476 L ake Ave. Glon. 1644 

Opposite Ridgeway 
FURNITURE • R ADIO 

UPHOLSTERY 
Open Tuesday , Thursday 
a nd Saturday Evenings 

.-......~~-~-~~ ,_... ............... ~~ .... ~ ...... ~ 
SP ECIAL SALE 

SILK CREPE $6 85 
DRESSES....... • 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
1488 Dewey A vc. at Ridgeway 

TO RENT-Conveniently located 
upstairs o ffice. S ui table for any 
business. Rates reasonable. Shulz 
Bldg., D riving Park at Dewey 
Glenwood 300. 

FOR SALE- Sweaters for the 
kiddies; also a nice line of rayon 
slip-ons for ladies. at $1.95. Alicia 
Shoppe, 1488 Dewey Avenue, at 
Ridgeway. 

FOR RENT - Furnished apart
ment, 3 rooms and bath. Excellent 
location. 1340 Lake Avenue or phone 
Glen. 4620-R. 

lllCill t'X~rci~cs of the graduating 
class at \Norchcster College. of 
which his daughtcr ~fargarc\ 1< a 
I'JC·mbcr 

(has. Schantz returned from 
Union College to spend the summer 
\dth his parents, :-.fr. and ~Irs. Chas. 
Schantz of Flower City park 

~!iss Vera Higham of ~ew Y.ork 
City, is S!Jending a week with her 
parents, 1\f r. and Mrs. Rob rt 
Higham of Lewiston avenue 

FOR RE~T-Singlc house il} Ko- Miss Beatrice Poulton, daughter 
dak section. \ \'ill rent reasonable. of :\f r. and ),£ rs. Chas. R Poulton 
Call Glen. 4620-R for further in-
formation. 

FOR RE?-lT-Garagc, 381 Aug'\Js 
tine slreet. Call Charlotte 806 \\', 
2 to 6 P. ).f. Glen. 2934-\V in morn
ing. 

MR. DONAHUE IN CHARGE OF 

BAUMAN & BAYNES MEAT 

Announcement of the appointment 
of James Donaghue as head of the 
meat department in Bauman and 
Ba)·nes is made this week by Mr. 
Ba~nes. Mr. Donahuc was form
er!) of Genesco where he conduct
crt a meat business of his own ior 
- \era!. years. 

of \lbemarle •treet, will '"' one of 
the delegates to the Silwr na) Con
ference to be held at Lake George, 
] unc 20 to 29. ~I is~ Poulton repre
sents the Juniot· Class of the lJ. 
of R. 

,\!iss Virginia L. Webster, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Y. 
\Vchsler of Riverside street, re
turnt"d home from the School of the 
Museum of Fine J\rts of Boston, 
:\lass., where she was gradu;,ted 
with hoonrs. 

When Buyintr Mention 
Tho T eoth Ward Courier 

Will Have Outing 
The Tenth \~ ard Democratic 

\\'omen's Club· held the I 5t card 
p<.rty of the season \\'ednesday 
evening, J unc 12th, at the head
quarters, 2DG Driving Park Avenue. 
The program was in charge of Mrs. 
E. ] . Kelly, assisted by ~f r,. ).lary 
Aldrich and ~its. liar net Fitz
gerald. 

.\nnour1c;;:m~:nt wa~ llladc of the 
annual picnic to be hdd by the 
Monroe Countq \\'om~n·s !Jcmo 
cratic Club, Saturday afternoon, 
] une 2:~d, at Springbrook Inn, Cal
edonia. Tenth \\'ani Democrat
arc invited and are request~d to 
meet at Broad Strcd and 'Nest 
:\Iain at 3 P. :\1. All automobiles 
will be dccorat e<l. An) one wt~hing 
to go and lacking transportation 
should notify ~trs. Carolyn :\loran, 
;3 Lake Vie\\ Park, as soon as pos-1 
sible. 

Lake A venue at 

Flower City Park 

Tomorrow (Friday) and Saturday 

Monte Blue in 

"GREYHOUND LIMITED" 
A Talking Picture 

DON 'T MISS IT! 

SLIGHTLY USED RADIO SALE 
$5.00 AND UP 

ATWATER KENT, BOSCH, STEINITE 
SILVER-MARSHALL AND OTHERS 

J. C. HARRIGAN 
331 RIDGEWAY AVE., near DEWEY GLEN. 4852 

Bosch Radio - Graybar Radio - Electrical Appliances Another announcement of impor I 
tance was made of ~he annual gar- '-----~---------------------~· 
den party to be held at ).Irs. Mo I r-----~---------------------, 
>her's re.;idence on .\lexander 
Street in the middle of July, the 
date to be determined O) the visit 
to Rochester of Governor Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and :\Irs. f<oosevelt 
who have promised to attend. Tht• 
Tenth \Vard club will have charge 
of' the flower booth and the presi
dent wishes to annou nce that an) 
donations will be gratefu lly re
ceived. Arti ficial flowe rs, as well 
as cut flowers, plants, b.ulbs. or 
vases will be wclcom~. Anyone 
wishing to contribute please notify 
).frs. Joan Schild, Glenwood :!:HI-] 
or ~Irs. Ca,.olyn :\loran, Glenwood 
717-).L 

:\Ir. and ~[r~. \\ 1lhan• l'. \ oung 
and their ~on \Villiam Jr, oi Lewis 
ton avenue, are motormg to ~ulan

tic C'it:.. Philadel1 hia, B II nn r~ and 
\\'a~hington. 

Re\·. George Burns, va> r of the 
Sacred Heart Church on I-lo\~Cr 
City park, sailed Ja,t week for an 
extended tour in Euro1 e 

SEE THE NEW 

Oakland and Pontiac 
at your 

Tenth Ward Dealers 

WISE & PHILLIPS 
35 LEWISTON AVE . GLEN. 298 

JOHN HOEPFL 
Custom Tailor 

Cleaning- Pressing-Repairing 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

1052 DE WEY A VENUE 
(Near Birr Street) 

"WHERE QUALITY TELLS AND PRICE SELLS" 
SHOES 

DRESSY PUMPS 
WITH CUBAN OR 

HIGH HEELS 
• 

Sunburn, Ivory, Patent 
Tan, or White Kid 

$4.50 TO $6.50 

Strap Pumps or Oxfords 

Tan or Black Calf, Patent 
Smoked Elk or Biege 

SIZES 2 to 6 

$ 1.50 TO $2.00 
SIZES 6 to 8 

$1.8 5 TO $ 3 .25 
SIZES 8V2 to 11 

$2.25 TO $3.75 
SIZES 11% to 2 

$2.50 TO $4.50 

WE FIT THE FEET 
Properly Fitted Shoes Mean 

Pleasant Looking Faces-

DRESS OXFORDS 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 

BOYS $3.25 AND UP 

MENS $5.00 AND UP 

If You Suffer Any Foot Dis
comfor t, Try a Pair of-

Treadeasys 

Ties and Straps 
Black or Tan Kid, P atent, 

Maron, or P utty Kid 

$7.50 $ 8 $8.50 

SPORT OXFORDS ARCH-SUPPORT 
BLONDE, SMOKED ELK, AND 

OTHER COMlHNATIONS 

LADIES $5.00 

GOLF OXFORDS 
MEN'S $5.85 

TENNIS SHOES 
AND SNEAKS FOR ALL 

Pr ices Reasonable 

Straps and Ties 

Tan Kid. Black K5d 
and Patent Leathers 

$5.00 

TINY-TOTS AND DR. 
RAY 'S PADDLERS 

FOR CHILDREN 

PARK SHOE SHO 
DE MALLIE and WINTERROTH 

357 DRIVING PARK AVE. NEXT TO POST OFFICE 
NO PARKING TROUBLES OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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If 'ou Seek Real foot Comfori 
WEAR THE 

So Comfortable 'l'hey Relieve Those Tired Aching· Feet 

$ 5 
We llavc a delightful variety of patterns for $ ti 
your inspection and a. complete range of sizes 
nnd widths with which to fit you at prices 
to please you. 

RENE 
In White, Black or Brown Kid 
Sun Tan. Oxfords for sport wear 

~====· with rubber soles. Keds for ~ teonis or camping. 

BROWN BUlL T SHOES FOR MEN 
Black Scotch and Tan Grain 
Blucher Oxford. Calf Skin 
shield Tip and Lace Stay 
ornamented with stitching and 
perforating. Leather heel. 
Wbooppee last. 

$5 

Buster Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls 

Schmanke~s Boot Shop 
1480 DEWEY AVE. Cor. RIDGEWAY 

Phooe Glen. 1385 Open until 9 P. M. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., JUNE 20, 1929 

News of the Churches 
<..ract M. E. The \\omen·, Mis-, ilent to bring him home for the 

ionary Socil.ly held 1ts picnic at -ummer 1 acation. 
L011 cr Maple\\ ood on Tuesday aft-
ernoon. A covered dish luncheon -- . 

ervcd at one o'clock. Ar-1 Xorth l'rcsbytenan-l'reparations 
rangemcnts 11 ere 111 the hands oi I have been practically completed 
Mrs. Rose and ).Irs. J. Cole. and th( church 1S awatting favor-

The picnic of the Ladies' class I able weather <>n ~fonday for the 
will be held this afternoon at the annual picni1.. Ontano 13each 
home o£ ~Irs. Charles Suhr on St. :Park, Ground, Xo. 1, will he the 
Paul boulevard. A lart:e attend- ~;ccnc of the picui1.. thi, year. L'lar 
ancc is expected. ence E. Hamilton i, general chair-

\\'lth the coming of the summer man of the committee, Harold 
lllonths, activities arc being cur- Hudson is in cl1:trge of sports and 
tailed until fall. The double quar- :Mrs. L. B. Dodge i~ head of the 
let of the church made its last ap- dinner committee. Dinner will be 
pl'arancc Sunday evening in a spe- !lcrvcd from 6 to 7 1'. ).1. 
rial concert program. The Tower The Eleventh Vacation Church 
Lhintes, rrgular weekly publication :School will open 011 July 1st to 
oi the church will make its last t:outmue for a period oi four weeks. 
applarancc until Fall, next week. The school '' under the supervbion 

Rev. 5} )\'anus S . Davies, pastor oi ~Irs. E. J. Miller as principal 
of the church, accompanied by :\Irs. assisted by the following teachers: 
Da1·ic~ spent last week in Syracuse. The Mis~es Mildred Ferguson, A. 
Wednesday they left for Amherst ·~. Fiedler, ).lildred Clare and Ethel 
where their son Baxter, is a stu- Robm,on. 

GRADUATION SUNDAY 
FOR SACRED HEART 

l~raduated From U. of R. 
With Highest Honors 

Gr..duatton exercises will take P. ~-\u,tin I:Ieyl 01 of ).[r. and 
place at Sacred Heart School Sun- Mrs. Clarence Bleylcr, oi Dewey 
d.l) ucmng at 7:30. l'ollowing are .\n:nue. wa, graduated fr..>m the 
the lllembcrs of the graduating class: l.:nh·ersity uf Rochester, ).1onday, 

l Jclt•n ).larie !anarells, Lucille 1·ecriving the degree, bachelor of 
).lade \\'itt. ;\lberta Barbara ).filler, arts. ).Ir. Blc.> ler was unusually ac
,\nna ).laric Snyder, ).!artha Eliza- t:ive in all college alTair~ and at
t.cth Scheid, ).!argarct Jane John- tained high scholastic honors. 
ston, l'auliue Alice DeBerger, Election to Phi Beta Kappa, na
).Iarian ).!argarN Tracy( Harriett t:ional honorary scholastic £rater-
Glad) s Bragg, ).[argaret Veronica 1 nitY. the l•ig;he,t honor bestowed 
(~ullcn, Kathryn \!arie ~nger; Helen! for. excellence in umll·rgraduate 
Hurcucc ).larks, ).larwJ bahclla studie;,, was one of 1Jr. Bleyler's 
Gray, Thc•·csa l~lizahcth Fl) nn, t:.d- ;ichiei'CIN''lh. lit• al'o 11 as award
g.lrilla Theresa :.lungcna-t, ).far) t!d honor, 111 the department of 
Jo~q.hinc ~IO}nihan, ~{arg;aret ).[ary mathematic-. 
~fanning, Dorothy ~Iaric Bowllan, Dunng tour year, at the local 
Bernice Ethel I.) nch, Helen lrcoc ·~allege he 11 a, actn c in student 
Sexton, Rita Catherine Ke~selring, aafftr, and athletics. He ~er\'cd as ========;::==================:! Hclw \\inifrcd Slowc, Caroline alTair- and athletic-;. He scrl'ed as 
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A CARLOAD OF CROC Sl 
[ 

WE HAVE PURCHASED A CARLOAD 11. 
OF CROCKS AT CARLOAD PRICES i 

White double glazed crocks with the new 
handy handle and guaranteed against all 
flaws and fire cracks. A-1 crocks in perfect 
condition. 

5 
0 

White both inside and out 

COMPARE THESE PRICES! 
Size Reg. Price Sale Size Reg. Price Sale 

gal. ..$1.00 SOc 12 gal. 2.65 2.04 
gal. 1.25 96c 15 gal. • 3 ')0 

.•.) 2.70 
8 gal. .. 1,85 $1.36 20 gal. 4.40 3.60 

10 gal. 2.25 1.70 25 gal. 6.00 4.75 

:30 gal., Reg. Pl'ice $7.50, Sale $5.70 

LYELL PRODUCTS CO. 

TOM TAYLOR 

~T,HOPS,EXTRAOTS 

WE DELIVER 
. 

FRED JACKSON 

191 Lyell Avenue Gleowood 6703 

SEE THE NEW 

DODGE BROTHERS SIX 
AT 

Scheg Sales & Service 
176 CIDLD (Cor. Maple) Phone Gen. 3805 

DENTS REMOVED FROM 
AUTO BODIES & FENDERS 

YOUR CAR REP AIRED LIKE NEW AT THE 

WELDING 

UHOLSTERING A-i TOP WORK 

AUTO GLASS For Better Electrical 
Refrigeration 

'Gcnc\·iel'c De Sando. :•tudcnt ne11 spa per, during hb sc
I Francrs Elizabeth :\luq h). Har- ., ior y(;ar and wa:> elected to mem-
: old Lambert Toome}, :\rthur Alo)- !Jer,hip in Delta Rho, honorary 1683 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 4229 
,ju~ Catou, Lawrence Ttmoth) JOurnaJi,tic society. \s quarterback '-===========================:: 

WILLIAM'S 

ICE-0-MATIC 
REFRIGERATION 

CASS & LOYSEN 
PLUMBING and HEATING EXPERTS 

582 Lake A venue Glenwood 530 

PETERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

f'UNERAL HOME WHERE PUBLIC A~ 

PRIVATE FUNERALS MAY BE HELD 

1511 Dewey Ave. 

Abso-Pure Ice 
Our ice is made of Hemlock 

1uter, thoroughly filtered and 
frozen under most sanitary con
ditions and 1s ABSOLUTELY 
PURE. 

Glenwood 1451 

Newell Opens New 
Store Under I. G. A. 

Huckle}. Paul Josejh Daugherty, on ;he Varsit) football team during •• 
James Joseph Farrell, John Henry 1 thc pa>t two year·~ he 11 as credited• 
~ivcn, Charles \\'illi,un .fouc'. X or- 11 ith considerable ot the succes~, 
man Vincent Sulli1an, \\'illiam Jo- 1:>f the team which tas e~tablished 
scph 13rcany, Donald Jn~eph Kridcl. the best record in nctorics oi auy 
l.crart! \l:u·1in Congclnn, John AI- t:eam of recent year:;. ).!r. Blcy
hLrt Lay, Austin Ech1arrl DcBergcr, ler w:b a member of Delta Kappa 
John ,\r!hur RL·yncll, Edward Jo- ]Epsilon fraternity. 
seph I lolan, Leo Earl Gallagher, 
Robert Porter Charlton, Leslie :\fark 
Colliu•, Joscr1h Clem n~ Toomey 
Joseph Paul Ticfcl. 

l.rt, tan) l'ral'k Hlo•tsk', Tam ' 
John Cooney. \\'illi,un Franet< 

STRO~IBERG-CARLSON 

HAS NEW RECEIVERS 
O'Bncn, To<e1 h J 'm llarl rio, 1 he ::-troi•tberg ( arlson Telephone 
George \ inernt Prendergast. Thos. Manufacturing Company is placing 
jose1 h Daley, Gerald Thomas Co) le, upon the market l\10 new rccciv
\\ il on Au tin Thoq c T ou;. Iolli' !r' \\h1ch incorpl)ratc nnprovements 
'\I artino, I a\\ r nee :\lilt on Kmttel, I\ hich th y ,n ar designed to 
John l<ichard Noble. Ed11ard John meet the late-t i proHd eonditton, 
!'l:tucr, John William Le\ equ , ' broad.: .. stll'g. Both the No. 641 
Gl orge Frank Gargano, John :\Iartin 1 abk n•odd, frea~url. Chcs•, and 
(,jl' HIS James Eugeu :\fcC .. rth), l•c .:\o. 642 console are built 
\\ ilh.un r !mer Sn)d r Robert \'er- around the idea of prrfcctcd recq>
non Miner, Richard J:unc- \Ve!ch. i ion from broa Jcas stations em-

Ro'Jcrt Georg< \ulcnl acher. Alex- lo) in; l•igh 111odulation. The im-
m <'er Patrir.k ( ulhan<, Sal\ a tore provements a1·c made possible large

SPECIAL ON REELS 
S2.50 True Blue Shakespeare 

Level-Winding $1.98 
Reel. Special .... 

$5.60 New Oriterian Shakes
peare Levei·Wind- $3 98 
ing Reel, Special • 

$3.50 Trimnph 
Level-Winding 

Shakespeare $10.00 New Ideal Shall:espeare 

$2 69 Level-Winding $7 49 
Reel, Special . . . . • Reel, Special . . . • • 

BECKWITH'S SPORTING 
GOODS STORE 

271 Lyell A venue Opp. Firehouse 

No-w Is The Time Get Our Prices 
Copper-Galvanized Gutters-Conductors 

Genuine Ru-Ber-Oid Shingles-Roll Roofing 

FURNACES-STOVES REP AIRED 

ELMER G. WILLIS . 64 Austin St. 
GLENWOOD 5792 After building up an enviable 1 >amrl I ~abella, John Dalid Vob:, h by the the of tl c new UY -:!!ll 

reputation during the past three 1 fugh \lurph) :O.IcDunald. Loretta' •;necn qrid tubes in tbr three radio 

years R. Newell oi lower Ridge- l'f · • · 1 1 ~==========================~ - Edna \\',•rner, l!arrictl \g.r1e' amp 1 ymg stage>, 11 11c 1 supp y to 
\\ d" a venue, re-opened for business h d · 1 • 1 1 · 

J SJioor, Elizabeth "\nnil' Cook, ).lar· I e etector gnt a sJgna OV<'r t llr-

Our Motto Quality and Service 
Telephone Glen. 1150 

HETZLER BROS. 
ICE CO •• INC. 
801 DRIVING PK. AVE. 

E st. 45 Years 

ALICIA SHOPPE 
SHOWING OF SPLENDID 

SNAPPY SU~R DRESSES 

$1.00 to $2.95 
1488 Dewey Ave. at Ridgeway 

CUSTOM TAILOR OPENS 

STORE AT 1052 DEWEY 

John llocptl announces in this 
,uc the opening of his custom 

· ailoring estaulishment at 1052 
cwey Av~nue, corner of Biss 

Street, 01 rr the H I . Do(• II grocery 
nd market. H offers a cleaning, 
ressing and repatring service in 

addition to making uih to order. 

today (Thursday) at his new loca- tha Anna Catou, ).Iary Elizabeth t.y times greater than with an equal 
tion, 689 Ridgeway, corner Lily 

( ;oltliug, ~I argar('! :\[a r} N ~·han, n umher oi radio frcq nency stagl·s, 
.. trcct, just cast of the railroad. In 'f 'I . S .11 u IJsing th·' Ittorc co111111011 •JY ·:!:!7 

I I
. . . f . l\' argarct l\ aXIllC . OntCl'\'1 C, <'.OSC· _ ~ ~ 

a<< !l1on to carrymg meats ru1ts • • . . , b 
. • mary (,athryu r,lelll, Bnmece l• ran- j.u es. 

a:td vc~etables as 111 th~ past, Mr.lns :\'urdcu, Gertrude Gene1ie'e Thc,e receivers operate by three 
~ewell •s now also stoc~mg thde full~ Uoylr. C~thcrine Julia ).lolloy, Rita controls: the single station selector., 
I me of I. G .. \. ~rocenes ~n a~- • \\ inifred Fenlon, Ruth ~[argaret the I'Oiume control, and the "on
nounces that dehvery service Will, l'hcilschi il<'r, I lorotll\ Florence <>ff" switch. Turning the volume 

I 
Dooh:m, llclru Fli;abcth ~lc control to the "off" position con-
Laughlin. uects the phonograph pick up, with I NEW DRESS SHOP OPENS ••·h;ch both model< are equipped, in-

AT 830 DEWEY AVENUE :\!iss O!hctte \\illianb of :\lbe- to the grid circuit of the detector 

.\ ne11 dress shop at 838 Dewey 
venue, near Driving Park, opened 

it> doors last Saturday with a full 
lme of misses' and women's dre:>scs 

marie •trcd, is motonng to Capt: tube. This facilitates the use of 
C<1d, ).[a,~achusetts, to <pend a the recei1·er< ior record reprodue 
week. :ion. 

to sell at $8.75 and $12.75 A cor-~----------- --·---------
1 IIal invitation is extended to visit j 

Electrical Home Servants 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
VACUUM CLEANERS $13.50 to $35.00 

$99.75 THOR 
WASHER ...................... . 

With Electric Ironer Attached $148.00 

This, we believe, is the greatest vo.lue ever 
produced in washing machines 

Cash or Terms 

EMPIRE RADIO SALES 
341 LYELL AVE. GLEN. 4326 thl~ shop which has ?een prettily lf Tenth Ward ]~lower Show I 

rlecorated. The store ts open frornl · I--============================: 
:o A. ).f. to 9 P.M. I ENTRY BLANK I 1 

II l Announcing the J.Vew 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY OF The Flowers which I e:cpect to enter will be 1 

P. M. V. S. IS FORMED 'I grown in my own garden. CLAIRE'S DRESS SHOP 
\Vives and mothers of members I 

of the Post Office :Motor Vehicle I .I Featuring a New and Complete Line of 
Service met at the home of Mrs Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Individual Misses' and Women's Dresses 
S. de Vilbiss on :Maryland street, I I 
to form a women's auxiliary. Of 

ficcrs elected were, president, Mrs. I Address ... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
1 W. j. Krelis; vice-president, Mrs. 

W. Hartes; secretary, ).,Irs. E. I I 
Franke, and treasurer, ~{r<. F. Fill out and send to Riviera Theatre 1 
Troike. I I ---------------------------

We Invite You to Call and See 
Our Wonderful Values $8.75-$12.75 

838 DEWEY AVE. at DRIVING PARK 

Phone Glen. 6454 Open 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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R. l\TEWELL GOES I. G. A. 
Dewey Reformed Holds PERSONALS 

H C • S • Charle, ~1crccr and familv of orne- ommg erv1ces r1ower (II) park, an OCCUJ) tng 

Historical Background I 
Of The Tenth Ward cAdven-lures ot 

Continued from page 1 s~ 
WE WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

NEXT TUESDAY AT OUR NEW LOCATION 

689 RIDGEWAY AVE. Cor. LILY ST. 

With a full line of I .G.A. Quality Groceries in addition 
to our usual High Quality Meats. Fruits and Vegetables 

WE WELCOME YOUR INSPECTION AND 
APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE 

• 

OPENING WEEK SPECIALS 
MAYONNAISE Qt. 50c; Pt. 30c ; :y2 Pt. 15c 
ARPEAKO SMOKED HAMS .... .. . . . . 32c lb. 

(Whole or Half} 

ARPEAKO DAISIES . . .... . . .. . .... 48c lb. 

R. NEWELL 
Phone GLEN. 1669 WE DELIVER 

Store Closes W ednesdny at Noon during J une, J uly and August 

_ Keep your shes comfortable 
and save your feet 

S. LARUSSA 

PICKEREL BAIT 
Minnows . Crabs . Worms 

Ted Karnischky 

:Special Home-Coming ~en·iccs their 'ummer home at J.orcst I ..a\\ n 
l\ere held in tht De\\ey Avenue Re- There w~:re four difft:rent gate 
formed Church, De\\ey Avenue at Richard T \!ontague. son c f Mr keeper~ but the fourth and la,t one. 
Flo\\ er Cit~ Park, Sunday morning an<! }.Ir~ Wallace ).font gue ofj Harry Culp, may w~ll be re~em
and afternoon. Augu~ti!Je ''rcct, rctumcd Fridav 1 hercd by many residents ot the 

The pa~tor, He,·. J . .Stanley Rich- from Amh,.rsl. :\Ia,~ .• 10 spend th~ 1 !enth \\'ard. Beiore he took the 
ard'. occupa·d the pulpit in the ,umn er with hi• part·nts. JOb ~[r. Culp was a stre"'t car con-
morning and spoke on the subject: <luctor He tired of running cars 
"The Church of Tomorrow." ::\1 u- and thought the change would be 

\'i~s l{osc \\'ics~:r of Lake \ iLW 1 • \ ,. • steal nu111her• wt·re rendered by the P eastng. \ 1th h1s wife and pet 
v::rK, has left for 1\t \\ York to c1 1 1 d d · Juuior Choir and the Girls' Chorus. og 1e sett c own m the old toll 
~pend some t ime with :'vl1·s. l•lla 1 A • h In tht· afternoon, Rev. \Valter 1011se. t hrst t e noveltv of the 
:\filler, a former residen t oi tl1 · 1 1 1 1 · • Clark, the first pastor of t he con- c JO > appca ec to 11m but gradually 

g r c.:gation, presented the H ome- Tenth Ward, now residing in that he ti red of it. Everyone who paid 
city. I II Coming message, taking as his t 1e m<·agre to -3 cents for a single 

thl'llll, "Faith.'' Greet ings were r ig and 5 cents for a team-com-
PTl'S< nted from the Emmanuel Re- :\[iss !\largaret Klun of Raines plained and 1-Ir. Culp bore the brunt 
i<>rna•d Church by its pastor, Rev., park. who is in the governnwnt sen- of the biting sarcasm and abuse. 
F. H. Diehm, who assisted in the ice in \\'ashington, has left for Vcr· \Vhen the Charlotte Boulevard was 
'cn·icc. ~1usical numbers consisted mont where she will he ('ngagcd in sold to the county, there were no 
of sekctions by the Junior Choir an im·estigation for the Committee more tolls collected, and no gate
and the Girls' Chorus and a solo on the Cost of Medical Care. i\lrs. keeper was needed, so 1-Ir. Culp 
hy ~~ r. E. J. ::\1 arlowe. Klem expect~ to join her daughter lost his job. 

Group picture~ were taken after there. Stephen Stace was manager oi 
hoth service~. Luncheon was sen·ed the boulevard-a position which he 
in the church ba~ement. :\lr and }.Jr~. H. McArthur of had held since the old roadway was 
Th~ l ad1cs Bihle Ctas> met at Bardin street, entertaim·d the Sun transformed into a boulevard. At 

thr home of ~Irs, Robert Donald- shine Pinochle Club 'aturday ·e,·e that time it was kno:,·n as the 
'on on \\ endell Place. Thursday lning at the1r home. \\'inncrs were 1 Plank Road and was m fact the 
e\ ening. I ::O.Irs. Lillian Bragg. :\Irs. :\lil<ired only road by which people of Char-

.\nnual Children's Day Services ThClmp~on }.[r,. McArthur, R Garrl· lotte could_ get to t?wn. l\Ir. Stace 
\\ill be held Sunday morning, June nt:r, E. Guerino• and Gl'orge IToltz. first conce1ved the 1dea of a boule
:!Uth. Th( cluJ-. will hold its J•icnic 011 lnnc I vard and after four years' hard 

The M id-Summl'r Holy Commun· 30th, at Pultncyvill!" · ~·ork succeede~ in ~etting it built. 
i<lll Service will be held Sunday _ _ I• rom among h1s fnends and re la· 
morning, J uly 7th. tivcs he raised a small sum by sub-

A iter a three month s' , isit at the · 
The Laclics' ,Aid will hold a lawn scription. To this he added his own 

home of her sister, .\1 r>. II. :\fc· · 

• 'P ainting, always painting. 

Why don ' t you drlnk a. lot of 
MASSETH' S milk , like me, and 
get some nat ural color?' ' 

Dictidau• ogre<> that milk i - n 
most ,;tal food- n•gardle" of 
wltnt other foods you rat. 1t i · 
vital that the milk you u-c bt 
purt."-likc )!A~!':E1'll ·~. 

S481f2 Driving Pk. cor. Dewey 
mGH GRADE 

SHOE REPAIRING 831 Ridgeway Glen. 5109-M 
social V\'ednesday evening, June contnbution, swelling the fu nd to 

Arthur of Bardin strl'ct, :\frs. l.il· $ :=============~ 26th, on the church lawn. In case :!86.50. This money he gave a sur· 
!ian Gerson has ldt on a triJ• h o rain it will be held June 2i. veyor to run t e roadway lines. 

DEWEY 
1VOW OPE1V 
QUALITY BAKERY 

1176 Dewey Ave., Opp. Aquinas 

WITH A FULL LINE OF 

HOME BAKED GOODS 
Try Our Brea~ and Cookies-They'r e Delicious 

P hone GLEN. 6422 

RE-UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING 
Guaranteed, Clean-cut Work 

Your choice of best materials in variety of colors 
and designs at most reasonable prices 

CALL US FOR ESTIMATE-DELIVERY SERVICE 

· through Canada, Michigan and Ohio. Next he compelled the abutting I 
:\Irs. Ger son was accompanied h' property owners to move back their 

Promotion Exercises :\[r. and ~[rs. McArthur on Sm;- fences on their own land for some 
day, as far as Niagara Fall~. had encroached upon the public 

Take Place At No. 7 ' highway ~everal feet. Still later he 
T\H t. 1 oy~ '1t'd 20 girl!' who ).f r. and ~I r•. Daniel F. Fitzgerald started to organize a company to 

ha\ c completed the sixth grade will oi Ridgeway a\'cnue, entertained a improve the old plank road and 
l e 1 romoted at X o. 7 ~chool this number of i riends, Saturday eve make i " 'ret highway. 
aiternoon at 2:30. Richard Phaler ning, at thei r home. Money Question ? ? 

1' standard-bearer of the •chool. --1--

llruce Bate), Franklin Chapman, i\lr<. Fred Gifford will entertain 
Ed\\ in Cor eland, Charle, Dick, Ron- her ~ewing club at luncheon next 
ald Doe, Eugene Elliott. Robert \\ ~:dnesday at her home on Ridge
Graham, Louis Hick<, Howard Hig- way avenue. 
gms, Euge1 e Lamh Ra)J,IJ Lei\loyne. 

G raid Manhold, Gordon Moll, 
R hl"rt ~fcJ.,a), Roclney Murrell, 
Burton Pa) nr, Richard Ph tier, Billy 
!:'l uti f., llarold Stoddard, Carl Yan
th r, Joseph DiGioia. 

'I hrlrn;~ Hoyink. Betty Compton, 
:\lartha D<1rroht1, Clad~·s Humphre-y. 
\udrt•y Johno.on. Hetty Kittleberger. 
Kathlrcn i'llt•rcer, Judith Xadel, 
Flonnce Ortlieb. 

Ra: mond Coleman and 
Clay avenue. are mo' ing 
new home on \\'tmbleclon 
week. 

famil) of 
into their 
road, thi< 

A meeting was held at which Pa
trick Harry was selected as the man 
most competent to help in the un
dertaking. The two men held a 
conference soon afterwards. ::\!r. 
Harry didn't take kindly to the pro
ject at fir<t and said so. "How are 
you going to raise the money to 
keep up the boulevard" inquired 
Mr. Barry. "I never thought oi 
that.'' was the terse retort. The 
question raised by Mr. Barry 
proved thoroughly perplexing and 
it wa s decided to call a nother meet· 
ing of those interested in the build· 
it~ ot t 'Jc road. This was held at 
the Stutson House in Charlotte. 

Going on a Vacation? 
Have Your Shoes Rebuilt 

and Made Comfortable 

Quality Shoe Repair 
825 Dewey Ave. near Driving Pk. 

Up-to-Date Shoe Repairing 

FOR THE GRADUATE 
WRIST WATCHES 

WATCH BRACELETS 
NECKLACES - VANITIES 

POCKET WATCHES 
STRAP WATCHES 
CHAINS - LINKS 

FOR THE BRIDE 
SILVERWARE 

BREAD TRAYS 
PITCHERS - PLATTERS 

CLOCKS 

J. 0. LEDLIE 
JEWELER 

842 DEWEY AVE. 
Open Evenings A. R. DELANO FURNITURE CO. 

481 LYELL A VENUE 

J<an Paddon, Xorma Page, .i\lar
tha ~l'T\ is. X ellie Smith, Cherrie 
Tharp, Alberta Trumble, Laura 
\\ails, P.ctty \\ cld, Doloris Kohl

:\fiss Dorothy Hragg of Harchn 
street, and Miss Huth ;\ laxwell of 
Primrose street, arc memhers of the 
graduating cia~~ at 1\ azarrth High 
School. The graduati1•g cia<< is 
planning on a trip to Cohourg, Tu<"s
day. It was decided to organize a new 

company with a capital stock oi ~=============
$:!0,000 and subscriptions aggregat-

Helen Dc~ong. Virginia Culp. M r~. A. \Vcllfare of Glenwood 
avenue, entertained Mr. and i\lrs. 
Bert Fowler of Buffalo, over the 
week-end. 

mg $10.000. The residents of Char
lotte, by a rising vote. agreed to 
give $4000 to the project but this 
action was rescinded by a legal vote 

LOOK 
FOR 

BLUE and IVORY 
STORES 

DEWEY AVE. I. G. A. WELCOMES NEWELL 
The addition to the membership ranks of Robert Newell, well-known Tenth 

Ward grocery and meat market ma.n, represents ,another link in the chain of de
pendable, straight-forward business houses with which the Independent Grocers' 
Alliance is gradually extending its outstanding public service to every com
munity in and around Rochester and throughout the U. S. A. 

Mr. Newell has for a. number of years displayed that integrity which has won 
for him in his community a faithful following. His customers will find the same 
old smile and servic~plus I. G. A. · 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Old Dutch I. G. A. I I. G. A. 
Corn Cleanser 

7c 2 Cans for 25c 
Spaghetti 
9cCan 

DEWEY AVENUE 

George F. Rogers 
1458 DEWEY AVE. 

STORES 

H. F. Doell 
1056 DEWEY AVE. 

Robert Newell 
689 RIDGEWAY AVE. 

(Above Specials here next Tuesday a.nd Wednesday, opening days) 

INDEPENDENT• GROCERS' • ALLIANCE OF .,AMERICA 

I 
of Charlotte taxpayer s. Since Char-

A baby boy was born to Mr. and • lotte was unwilling to assist in 
:\Irs. Carl Luther of Fairview Cres· bt:ilding tl:e boulevard the people 
cent, Summen·ille, on June 7th of Rochester also grew uncon
!\f rs. Luther was formerly ~[iss cerned. As a result ~Ir. Stacc 
Thelma \\'cllfare of Glenwood ave- urged the building o; a new road

::\fi~s Barbara Story, daughter of 
City ~tanager and Mrs. Stephen B. 
Story, will leave July 1st for the 
Heverly Camp for Girls at Bcvcrlv 
Lake in Delta, Ontario, Canada. . 

way as far as Latta Street and thus 
compel the taxpayer s of Charlotte 
to extend it at their own expense. 
This was agreed upon and the con-
tract was let. 

A bridle pat h was originally built 
at tht: side of the road. This was 
used about 10 years and then turned 
over to the Ontario Beach Railway 

:\Irs. Harry \\'erts of Augustine Company to induce that corpora
"treet, and Mrs. James R<:nier of tion to huild a line to connect 
~rooklyn str~e.t, moton·d to Troy, Charlotte with Rochester. The un

' ~- Y., to ns~t Mrs. \\'crts' son, tiring efforts of l\fr. Stace in se· 

lKem.eth, who 1s a <tudent at Renn 1 curing the boulevard were reward
selaer _J'ol: technic Institute. They cd b'· his selection as manager and 
al o 'l>lted at \lbany Pittsfield h' · · · 1 · 

1 
' • t 1s pos1t1on he he d unt1l the com-

2\Ia<.s., and Dcnnmgton, \•t and re· pany sold out to the countv. 
turned by ·wa) of the Berkshire • 
Mountain' and Saratoga Spring• 

Little Gift Shop Is 
Now On Second Floor 

The Little Gift Shop. formerly 
located on the ground floor at 840 
Dewey avenue, has been moved hy 
Mr. Rotmans to t h <· floor above, 
where he is carrying the same line 
of merchandise at p r ices which he 
says are considccably lower. A 
r educed over head has enabled him 
to pass on t h e savings to the num· 
erous pat rons who have found the 
L ittle Gift Shop a handy solution 
to nu merous gift problems. Mr. 
Rotm ans a nnounces that he will 

j continue t o specialize in picture 
framing as in t he past. 

LA BAR-HIGHAM 

Miss Alice Higham, of Lewiston 

Avenue, became the bride of Chas. 

LaBar. of Flower City Park, on 

Saturday. After August 1st Mr. 

and ~~ rs. La Bar will reside in Bos

ton. 

1\[rs. Harold Martin of Mt. :\for

ds, formerly Miss Katherine Klem, 

was in town recently to attend the 

wrdding on June 4th, of Miss Vir

ginia O'Brien. :.\frs. Martin wa> in 

the bridal party. 

Mrs. J, ]. Regan of Lake View 

park, is ~pending a few days in New 

York City. 

KEEGAN'S SERVICE 
REP AIRING ON 

GENERATORS 
BATTERIES STARTERS 
201 LYELL AVE. Glen. 1566 

LOUIS PASKAL 
SPENCER ST. DAIRY 

Milk, Cream and Buttermilk 
Grade "A" Bottled on Farm 

Est. 1906 Glen. 409- -4238-568-R 

COAL and CO.KE 

C. H. Bantel Co., Inc. 
785 DEWEY AVE. 

Glen. 115-1 

Upholste ing 
You may choose the finest 
coverings made and if your 
work under the cover isn 't 
right your work will be ex
pensive. Not only do we 
give you the kind of '' un
der " job you should have, 
but you get it at a reason
able price. 

Phone for an Estimate 

GLENWOOD 1644 

Gerald C. Kenny 
Furniture 

1476 LAKE A VENUE 
Opposite Ridgeway Ave. 

OPEN TUESDAY, THURSDAY 

AND SATURDAY EVENINGS 

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Newspapers Collection
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